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Crawri ftttnii ttrittMi Pnsnn 
By Ekneitaiy School Undo Groip 

Auxiliary Me«ts 
New tnemben voted into VJ.W. 

nMinb«nUp at the last meeting 
wire Raymond Sutton, Neil Z«m- 
alloa. Leonard Osiedci, Ernest 
Rmuiy, Edward Rogich, Russell 
Shafer, niomaa Barilleaux and 
EdftoDavia. 

Ibe coRunittee in durge of the 
annual New Yeam c^ebration for 

PTA AtlMis 
ChristmsCoMart 

Mambwt of tha High School 
Panot-Taaehor Anodattoa at- 
taadad tht Chrittmai coacart pea- 
Mated br tha hi^ lehool anisic 
group last weak. 

Members of the board of dlrec- 
tors Of the Hi^ School PTA nut 
with directors of the Etomentary 
School Paren t-Teacher Aasoda- 
tion and the Henderson Boaid of 
Education. Tuesday, December 7, 
to disuss the circulation of a peti- 
tion asking the State Legislature 

the members, to be held in the ^ «>«^ maaey tm iht aHads. 
VJ.W. dub rooma December 31 
are: Robert MUkr. chairman, Le- 
TOf IfcBride, James Weller, Her- 
bert Crortiy, LeiMiard Osiedd; 
NeU Zaaulloa and William Can- 
noa. 

Petitions were handed to board 
members who will see that they 
are circulated for signatures. Un. 
Eboer Riggins, president of the 

I High School PTA presided 

SBohos 

All of Henderson's Children Are Good Ones . . . 

SMn CUUS HEARS FROM THEM 

iNibrs GNsb at Aiiial Stiff MiNr 
leM by SbtmitRMcie Lna Honilil 
Cfianget Mada In 
Sunday NlgM 
MiXMM LMglM 

There were some changes made 
Sunday nite in the Titanium lOx- 
ed fVNirsome League, ntt aeeond 
fiaee Marvels rolled high gine; 
IM. and high serie*. 2331. to eon- 
idetely snow the 8 Balb all four 
points and move Mo fbit plaes 
Ifie high lomng Blockiieadt da- 
iMtad «ia ibst plaea GnUandpai 
four pofaKs which plaees then 
one-half Doint out of aeeeod plaea. 
The cold Spots took 1far«e pofaiti 
trom the S|^t Kids wfaHe the last 
ptae Topkn out-howled the AU- 
Icsti an fbur points. Bob Haaey 
of the Blockheads bowled Ugh 
iniiviihial game  301 and Ugh 
aariei«3. 

OdHT Ugh gm« wtx« rt*t 
Pleode 181-156. Pete Umi in. 
Jbsty Picotte 154. Lfl SkKwn 17t. 
Lee FMmds IM, Bffl Sloeam 191^ 
Joe Reynolds IfMM-m (S60) 
lone Dktens ISMIS. anolv Shel- 
IsabMfv 173-172. Myrtte CHakr 
UUSl. Joe linn 191, Georga 
CiUer l«5-lfl-lSt. Dave RoUn- 
soa 114-171-175 (SM). Bob Haney 
2flt-100-lH Tom Mulkn Ml. BO- 
Ue Mullen 165. Ralph Puidy 19»- 
162 (Sm. Sod BoDdnrant 160. 
U Sloram pidnd op «ie 9-1. 

S-T, tfid 9-10 sidits whOa lone 
DflBOs eoBverted the dttOeutt 
3-7-40 and afciriey Lim (he t-lO. 

thtesofSt 
to tha at Iha 

L W. 
UaM Beapital with Di; 
—  CUaf of Staff 

An of Hondanen's dUUtsn asa 
oeod. Wa have it ditad fnm 
Suta daos who says tta Uddisa 
h«va dl told Urn ttat thay have 
baap aactra good aU year. 

MMO than 900 yomgalsn viiU- 
ad withSt Rkfc dnlng his first 

at tha Post  Office 
ddivaeiag Uaaaa in 

tar   toys   axpactad   oa 
ava. Tha Ifaia waa so 

loag m 8anta% fim day hare 
that many of tta Aildvaa had to 

vatn later to talk to hfan. 
fai tha adnds of tha 

of fta «»'*"W fry wis 
"tndelph, the tad aosad windatf.     It would ha difficult to 
Qnasltoas abeot Um wan: Whan who anjorkl the visit with Si 
is Rade^? Is ha tht laadar of NkA tha most tha happy yoaag 
tha haedt When an you going slar^, the adults watohiag Om par* 
to tha Mrth Pole ailar hhnt Can formance. or JoUy old St lOck 
190 with yeat Soma triad to get himsalt vriio oonfidad to us that 
a gsoaafaa of some daaizad fltfL ht U having tha tioa ef his Uto, 

but Santo makaa no prenisas on- 
dl tha records are chackad. 

Many of tha ddldron bceo^ 
iha letters thay had wiittan and 
dallvarad tham to Santa in par* 
ion. Walking dolls, noise's sals, 
and skates lad the list of little 
girl's wants. Bikes, eowiiey suits, 
guns and holsters, waia favoritss 
with the boys. An occasional la- 
quest for hone and btidla, aix- 
plaaas. and other toys was also 
racahrod by die gteatad af aU 
givers, who sent the Udi home 
with happy haarto and shining 

A laiffs eiowd attended tha 
ChristmM promnt prassntod on 
last weak by Oradas Faur. Ilvab 
and She af Tawnsito DMnontair 
Schaal la tha Tnmsito andltotl- 
um. Urs. Mrlam Burkholdar. !»• 
Isimadlato nnisle inalractar was 
in durga of the pngiaa with 
aooreidmataly 330 liadanto par- 
tidpath^ 

Wallace Welsh pteyed the ae- 
comoanlmeni for (he opening 
mnhber "Oh. CMne All Ye Faith- 
ful," which was fbOowed y "SU- 
ent mght." The Special Chorus 
was heard In the second, third, 
mi fourth veraes of "The First 
Noel- 

Othn- numbers on the program 
were: "Angels We Have Heard on 
Tfl*" with verse by George 
Small, George Woodruff. Gene 
Montoya, Lynn Peterson, Richard 
Hamion, and Lester Dickoia; ^e 
is Bom" with verse by Judy 
"•••*. Maxine Hinton, Charlene 
Gdtefloa, Janet Bacic Beverly 
BrancfieM, Mary Price, and 
Beulah Martinez. 

"Away in a Manger^ was sung 
yy the Poorlk Grade, "Oh Mtay." 
n Kearo Sofritual solo was by 
Mkrilyn GfflUand. and "Rise Up 
<a««^herd8 and fV>ller," Mother 
^jikitual waa l^r the entire group. 

"Tlie Mendly Beasts," wu 
next on the program with second 
verse by Vincent Gardner, Ron- 
nie Hubel and Patrick UoDonald; 
third verse Linda Simpson, Ridi- 
ard Jtmes, and Elyse Peny; fourth 
verse David Osbbme, Robert 
Bowles, and David Tavkir; and 
fiftti verse by Karen Weedman, 
Marta Wilson, and LyndeU Price; 
first and sizUi verMa were by the 
groi^ 

ffl^Hj^d Vow CARFiaj: 
m- 

A. 

'mpi 
* -i-^^ 

iVMlBflrba Center T^^\ :  - 
trsrMV biffl«t Utenhim Plsnt HQjIffTp NEWS 
LUMEi No. 99 

This mother and child fai Southern Vietnam  refuTP.. / 
eomnmnist north, are tvpieal of tht hungry ramihes'^v'''""' 
this Christmas by contributing 91 to CARE ^°" "' f 

irislinas Messages Given 
Local [Churcli Pastors 

Peace on Earth 
By tha Rev. Ford L. Gilbert 

moving T^i^TaS;:^" S^'^r^j'':;"*. 
, thanknTor our Sd a^^^^e^^^^hSt iT"?. % '' 

Christmas help u, to reconsecrate o^^^^ S *5l?^* 

Cheoiical and MeUllurgkal Hub 
^^^ Of The Greet Sonthwwat..^ 

dty^-TowMita, Victory VUlags. Carvti' Park, Pittraan, MangaMtt Park. WhJBney.     ^  
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tt^.mMmHr'!7L1b^> iS4.it. 

Kmte. 
IW OMM •« 

' thtMt •( Marcl s, imt. 
Tactiar   Mt   Ttandar   ••< 
Pmrtltt mmt, n«llnii«, Nc  
tmmMtr mm. 

Oriinlpllw mukr MHlvMi • I 
IMOTM Tmttt, IWiliitii  l««»i~ 

M   • 

[ONLY! 

M. M. Znwrf. 
Kth«r. 

Each dollar you givt coven overseas distribut 
CARS fojg P«Wi containing . total of 28 lbs of'uT?.^ ' 
pluses *Weh have been wast ng in ttoraee Tv/n tL^u   "i• " 
S»t foAii hull* will thn. —1.1 i.T:.^:-,.°.'fellies who ni 

Our Irving Hevenly Father, we pause 
re thanks f     • ^ 
Christnas 
bring" Pej 

CARB food packages containing . totil"nfTa"ir'L?..'2«t? on t^ 
re been wasting in stori 

. will thus each receive a 141b CARf'r^A""","'* 
bearing yaur ewa naaw and address. ^"*^ '"^ P^kaj 
that food badly will thus each receive a 

There are 1,227,600 of these CARE holiday packajrea for .!,.• 
needy families in 31 European, Utin Amer-'-rViMT!-', '''''"^'" 
inelndfaig Vietnam, the 0   S. Gov.r.•„:   l' ."/""V»n«unlrid 

whkh prevails inthe world bTovercw^eC^th. lov      . • 
!(« a. exem.Ii.ed inthe lives oflTj^J^^^X^Z 

L«'i;^^rrec1ivTtX^ir:rteT:ftr^^^^^ ^' »° 

HOME EDmOR FIVE CENTS 

% i It 

stocks not needed for U 
AU donations s«it to 

York 13, N.Y.", or an 
Donors of 35 or more 

ivf-mmenl   rt Uasi ii 
welfare projrram'j •le food frol 

CARE Food Crusade. 660 First Avo N« 
any local CARE office, will be acknowled,, 
will also receive rece bu ti^nwi K., .!.-"'!?«' 

Saviour, for the happi- 

uonon 0190 or more wiii also receive receipU signed by the recS^B^ 01 us me strength tocaiTy out 
ofMch psekage they subKribe. ^'""'^•ixi an dSaviour we pray. _ Amen. 

TftaSLSlfi,        ,i°[ **"* ^'^^ «>' °"^ Saviour tor « 
I l^i^^! IT '?' ^"* r '^ «^^« ^^^ th'at it is now our 2 !r3i ^ ^^'I^' ^ ^"^"y *=«?""• °* he globe. ZeZ 

<tf tii the strength tocairy out this task, m the name of 0.^ 

The voae of "Ihe Uttle Sheep" 
featured Carol Haiper. Randa 
Salamy, Jackie Tabor, Beveribr 
Fowler, Carol Cortex, Joan El- 
ma-, and Beverly Madsen. Ihe 
entire grotq) joiiMd in a Round 
of "Die Pealing Bells." followed 
by "Joy tothe Worid," The Halle- 

lujah Chorus," and "We Wish You Haselton 
a Merry Christmas." 

Teachers of the pertic^MitiDg 
grades are: Tam^ Grade Miss 
Leer, Mrs. Wainwrii^t. and Miss 
Wadswortb; Fifth Grade Mlu 
MalcQhn. Mr. Hall. Mrs. Mooring, 

-   and   Mrs.   Rod* 
JJJJ^c^teacher Mrs. Miriam BJ 

This is the feeling that Av 
man true courage ~ the fe 

«Ki Mr.. Crutcher; Sixth Qrai JS^X'SiTdut'"' 
Mr. Btaaard. Miss Cummins, Mrs. l^S' 

S^ia^ of pjiocantha benies 
and tyi white topers made op 
the ddorful oeoteqdeoea on the 
banquet tsUea. Giieat speaker for 
the occasion was the Revcrand 
George Ea^^on. paatorof St An- 
drew's catholic Chnxdi of Bool-1 
der City, who spoke 00 llaa'fel 
Win TV> Lhre." baaed on theokg- 
kal and viritori signifjanoe, The 
Revooid Peter V. Moian, pastor 
of St Peter's Catfadie Church of 
Hendenon. was so bonored guest 

Doctors were pteaented arith 
copies of the revised Md svprovad 
bylaws of the Medical Staff, dur. 
ing the short basineai senkai 
whkh preceded flie dhmcr. 

Members of die Medkad Staff 
present were Doelon^ L W. 
Kazan, H L. Miller, B. J. Loek- 
itfa. J. J. Banni, J. E Coogm, 
L N. Phillips. D. M. MaoOor- 
iMck. K. S. Haaeltine. C C Lock- 
wood, M. J. KirkeenK, K. Ryan. 
J. Geotce; a a Slavin .J. a Dam- 
niai^ E Sutherlsod. G. A. MtaMO. 
R. Nelson, B. BoweOsv R. L. Me- 
Cann^ G. J. Maiten, O. U 
Afanns, J. B. naodi, and D. 
Cimnin^iani. • 

There is an easy way 
to send your child to college! 

BRIGHTER LIVING 
By Jon Reynolds 

r' ym don't already ham aaa. 
a night-light in a batkraf 

has many practical pwrpotaa 
and eensames very little doe- 
tridty. Cluidrtn awatceniag ia 
tihe aiddk ef tha aight do 
have to call aa paaiati 
aad no glariag light aaa _   
riatpy ayes sctaatiaisd ta datfc- 

lartease Btantiiar; U jmt 
jtSBagM arc fairi^ lav. try aav- 
lag a aaortsccat aak *-^ 
at dM top of yav ' 

[door of yaur hoaac, tllnmlnating 
dM nar driveway mod garage 
dMT. A siadlar aait can abo be 
installtd at the front of tba 
honta. Itttiac you light any or 
an aairtt ef tie saTomdiag araa 
vitCat atappiag aniaide. 8ta 

Aivyoa detannined to giva your child 
the banefiti of a ooOofe educatkm—yet 
WQRied aboot money? Tbeo arfay not do 
whet oMie and nan lanifbted poieoti 
are doing? Start letting that money 
iQfMlMr now—the aefi. aura, automatic 
fpay^tfanragb ttw FaymO Savinfi Planl 

ra almpM Joat taO your company'a pay 
oBoa hov much ypo went to aave any* 
wtien bom a ie* doUan a payday up (0 
«i BMcb aa you want Hiia aum ia then 
aaved tor you every payday. It ia inveated 
is U. a Saiiao B Sdvingi Booda which 
are tamed ovar to you, and which aen 
good intgeaac fagyoiL 

re •yiliwiliti Jot tUnk—if yoa aigo 
op toaava t8.7la iraak, to S yaen youll 

year dad 
Uses aad 

etatcaetar fsr 
oqiBiyMat far this 

-„ ~ aad pntaet yawaaif 
y«v faarfly with Ugfet 

HOUSEOEANMGTV 
If, la raarraaciag year fani. 

aa fsH alaaMag, yaa And 
^     •      hmlaft"rag 

lit^t wiM wash avta  
thahres and, if yaa waaH Hha, 
tha unit can bt coasaalad by sa 
attractivt caraiea bsard. 

LIGHT FOt WOnCSNOP 
Sot that the 
rdw bast t. 

womhop. Aa •••..,.. n^ 
and adaqtiatt aaH ftr tUs Nr> 
peat is aa RLM d«aM d£rs 
with a IM ta tOO^mtt aliatai 
bMTl bolb. If vtry daae week is 
done or precisiaa tatis Bsai, add 
a IM watt R-4P spttUght kaft 
with adjastaiaat astd la pwtsst 

safaty. 

i^'yrfrvi^'Tr'!?^ 
aadtCaijiybsatlmapi/S 
area far a law arfaalat. PiaiBh srsa tm»  
dM Jsh wllk a brkk 

t   •   • 

asH^"^ 
* • • 

fHfitiSi !Sbir$mii 

*y^ 

flit «#>.t^f« tatejg fpiu ^ tkeiHett-if •»•« ttmrt H-'- »»^- 

have 9l,02&95 —in 9 years b morirr.£ 
12.137.30—and in 19 years 8 monlhs 
yottll have S6.1S3.72. 

if a aural Onoe you join, your savi'-.g is 

automatically done for you before you 
drew your pay. You don't have to do a 
thing. And your child's education will be 

pipvided (or by money you don't even 

Bight million working people are now or 
the Pbn—saving (or a home of their own 
a college education for their children, or 
any ai tbooe things made possible onh 
through tytUmatu tavtng. So join the 
Payroll Savings Plan right now —or, ii 
yon are self-employed, join the Bond-A 
Month Plan where you bank. Do it today' 

Chooteywr own tavitigi goal 
• yaawa 

fiww IMIOW ttl^Ogg 

•Hkwatfchr 
9fmm4 
'    1 Tl  tMO 111.71 i4ljOO 

•sAvBtfclw 
ltyaa«ag 

$SJI PM liiJi 

TMi chart ihoM only • 
km lyflteal mtraplM «l 

It and ho» l« 
Ihreufh P*j- 

Mi aavtasi. RMMolitr. 
»ea aaa tew tiiy "un yo« 
wUk. tnm a coupi* <* 
Mian a ptydar "P «• •» 
aH* at rta MM. V* 

PIm lodayt 

How Your Child Con loom Thrift 

ThmtftM bettor 
thrift tfaaa by 
acfaooL BeeaiM 
ttva toward. A* 
iaflOed.teeaabe 
StvtofiBood. 
to aaae to the U. 
Wliyaotitortymv 

way tor your child to leanf 
U. & Sarinp Stamps at 
Btampa provide a goal to 

album of 10c or 26c Stampa 
toto e valuable U. S. 

of chfldrao are learning 
a Sohool Savinga Prograta 
dhJU oovT 

*'•«»• *«*»•• imimr€ timrU imdmw 
fwi mwm mUk VmiMI Stmim» Hmrlmg» »»'«'" 

Christmas Message 
By Falhar Moran 

St Pater's Church 
All w« laam and believe concerning Christmas both from Sacred 
riptuia and Tradition emphasize p>eace as the dominant feature 
tills Messed season. "Hie birth of Christ, the Saviour, heralded by 
e angels proclaims "peace on earth to men of good will." 
Henock Christmas is keynoted by peace in a highly technical mean- 
y Not in the sense that peace is referred to in so many well-known 

•liticat platitudes. Not in a unilateral or figurative sense, but in a 
-ileteand objective sense. Not in the letter only but in the spirit 

Not an enforced or counterfeited peace such as conquering 
lieaalfect. 

I In die angelioal message the ingredients of Christmas peace are 
VmnHMi. Only men of "good will" are the recipients. Conversely 

bad will exist whether in the form of hatreds or prejudices 
ia die fellcw-man or in the absence of Faith and Love of God 

t peace of Betiilehem will not visit. 
liie angels iMioclaimed the Christmas message first to the sihep- 

"ds because they were simple, detached people whose hearts were 
I cocToded with sophistry so prevalent in our day. And true to 
m wiflwut stopping to question or further analyze what was re< 
lied to them the shepherds "went over to Bethlehem." There was 

nkei>dciam in their minds. 
iFor the fint time in many years a world at peace awaits the 
'^oce M Peace This year,thanks be to Grod, the "Silent Night" will 

t bekrakan by 'the sound of cannons. With no warring arnues Lock- 
lin battle the earth can hope for a true Chrirstnies. 

lit rceuuas for us to bring with us that "good wiill" which is the 
Kurteppart of redemption, when with theshepherds we once again" 
• over to Bethlehem." Then will the Infant Savior smile on us and 
ling to <Mr hearts that peace "which surpassetball understanding." 
hy thacboicert and rii^est of Christmas blessings be yours. 

""Our Unspeakable Gift" 
By Rev. Stanley A. Qutbe, Pastor 

Our Savior's Lutheran Church 
^'be^unto God for His unspeakable Gift." II Corinthians 9:15 

IA loaned doctor once asked a Christian Past(\r, "Isn't it foolish 
I sing avwy year on Chirstmas Day; 'Unto you is bom this day 
*eC%ol David, a Saviour which is Christ the Lord?"" The wise 

answered that question with a question: "Don't you 
i Jesui today?" 

|Indeed^ wmld we live in has changed tremedously since that 
It was first proclaimed by the angels to the shepherds 

Ohftol was bom, but our sinful condition has not changed 
I we stiU Boost assuredly need, and still have, the same Saviour. 

|A$ we look back over the events of history contained in God's 
Pi«d 8e>1ptia«,w e note how the folks, yoimg and old, truly look- 

I forvrang with eager expectation to the coming of the promised 
siah. They knew tt*ey needed Him to deliver them from the bond- 

p of tin which their first parents Adam and Eve had placed 
under and therefore they were most happy and enthusiastic 

hen Oirist^ the Son of God, the Saviour of the world, was bom. 
I summed it aU up in a few words when he said in n Corinthians 

|15. "ThaidM be unto God for His unspeakable Gift." We note here 
: Paul is speaking about Jesus Christ and that by "unspeakable," 
means lodesCTibsfele. The people had been waiting so long for 
Messiah that when He did come, He surprised all of their ex- 
Wions, so much so that words could not begin to describe Him 

I what He hM done for all mankind. 
[Peihapa we in America today should bow our heads in shame, 

r is it not true that when ever the word Christmas is mentioned we 
" imediatety think of toys, ties, trains, and Santa Claus, rather 

1 about •»« Lord Jesus Christ, Who isthe most important Gift, 
"indeseribable Gift," actually the Gift from Whom all other Gifts 
" Inelpad of preparing our hearts for the celebration of our 
I's birjiday, we are preparing our hearts for giving and re- 

^^ gMi, descrihable gifts, wrapped in fancy paper. 
[How rfapit (bat Pastor was when he asked: "Don't you need Jesus 
^yl" Wr we do need Jesus today as much asthose shepherds 

d, as much as aU of the people did. For we have trangressed God's 
bly Law, we have come short of the glory of God, we have deserved 

E'^ing but punishment. But "thanks be to God for His unspeakable 
'•" Yei, ttmnks be to God for sending His Son Jesus into tt»e 
Id to suffer and die for us sinners and for our salvation, 
it us rteolve this Christmas to place first things first. Let us 
'take into our Marts this pwious Gift, diis Jesus bom in Bethle- 
> aearty 2000 years ago, as our Lord and Saviour, and let us give 
" uajo our God for Him. The result will be that this Chnst- 

, I and every Christmas will take on its real meaning to us and 
i*^ we tome in oonUot with. The angelic host proclaimed it ttus: 
Pttto yod Is bom this day in the city of David, a Savwur which is 
^thfUrdr 

a^' 
f^ 

-*%. 

."^M^ 51^^^ 

TO EACH ONE OF YOU FROM EACH ONE OF US! 

As Christmas draws near it is only natural that our ttioughts 

turn to those who have played such a big part in our success 

... our friends, our customers. Our best way of wishing you a 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year is to assure you of 

continued high quality and courteous service in the year and 

years to come. _ __ 

.OFFy amcl UolOFes 
ondStoff 

reuLo: 

WAskiDauglli   Virginia Campbell   Matel Carey 
YEGEN ZOLLER 
GEORGE STAFFORD 

JENNIE JULIAN 
THORA DARUNG 
BARBARA JEAN CLARK 

HUGH SUhRITTE 
LEONARD AINSWORTH 
MILTON RENNECKAR 

GLORIA SEXTON 
MIRIAM GILES 
UNDA MACK 
ESTHER SmpP 

Scott Woods 
Eddy Fotfer 
Gary Minor 
Paul Cookt 
GwwNewfay 
Gtnt Mitchell 
BiU Boggt 
Arliaa Pymm 

Richard KUday 
Foster Church 
Jim Garland 
Emett L. Carey. Sr. 
John Clainentt 
Jot McMiUan 
Jamas Brooks 

Douglas Kfltf^ 
KtUy Fraacob 
Richard Swift 
fimttt Carey 
Mlchaal MaaiOB 
Charlaa Palapava 
John Wayae Kattb 

RAE VonDORNUM 
LINDA FROOK 

GRACE SKAIP 
ALICE WATTS 
PERLE GARRETT 

Jack Pdtfreve 
Mack Palsgrovo 
Johnny Moiita 
Scott Pasoois 
Gotdoo Clark 
Shtxry QuDtttson 
Jtciy Bioein 

and then thou 

NIs Name is Jesus 
By M. G. Otuna 

Assf Pistor, Pittman Bible Chapel 
.***td»eirl:«-^And she Shalt bring forth a son,          

<«U W name Jesus, for He shall save His people from tJiew 

I» ins oacesssry dwt our Saviour should be Virgin bom. that 
' as Bt partook of the human nature, yet He '"•«»'t "cape the 
"Ptioa and poUuUon of it, and not be conceived and >hapen to 
% as the Psalmist telli us in Psalms 51:9 (in sin did my 

^SSSoSl His n«ne" (Saviour) for *.tis wh_jt He came 
*^-«tn His people from their sin-not the J«??*'""^'fi 

^ 1:U.1J HmTT'lit came unto His own and His o«3'/«*'^ 
•X*" "But as many as received Him. to them gave He tte 
•to heeSa d»e MM of God. even to them that believe on His 

Those whom Christ saves. He saves from their sin: From the 
guilt of sin, by the merit of his Death—From the dominion of sin, 
by the Spirit of His Grace. 

His prime purpose in coming to earth over 1900 years ago, was 
to save His people from their sin-He was wounded fc)r our trans- 
gressions. He was bruised for our iniquiUes; the,chastisement of 
our peace was upon Him; and with His stripes we are healed. 

nTwas crucified, died, and was buried, and He arose agam 
for our justification. He ascended up to heaven where He sittith at 
the right hand of God the Father. But th^t is not aU-He is coming 
apain for His own.   John 14:3. 

As we remember His birth on ttiis happy Christmas season, are 
we ready tor His soon return? If not, let us make room m our 
hearts for Him today!        

If Christ Had Not Come - What Then? 
Rtv. Wilfred Shikas. BD 
Church of tht Nasirtnt 

If Jesus had not come, Christmas would only be "merryr Omst- 
mas Kladness has its counterfeit in pagan merry-making: drunken- 
n^s SaTof die heavenward look, unrotratot instead of setf- 
SSti^rselfishness instead of peace and goodwiU. Oiu^humang- 
Su« intrusted to Christ wiU be raised ^theu-highest possible 
l*vel and stamped with the genuine joy of Christmas. 
•' I, SesSd not come, we would have no star of hope. Even 
thJthtTare creatures of hope. Jesus gives us a hope m the 
fS m tSs hoje that keeps the believer reaching for the future 

nT:sr*::fir:L'ete"-would be «« finding shepherds. 
v^liT- «« FV.T sine* time began the heart of men has 

K."":S;S^r^ S STmW k« been »elun, truth 

"^•f"!^!-»ttr°«^woTu „.t h-v. the hee^njr m» 

However aeii-coiuioci" » person «»/ »^, ^ ^ ^^ _^ ^^^ _j^^^ 
to God by Wmself. Sin 

If Jesus had not come, there would be no gifts, for He set the 
pattern for unselfiah giving. It is only as one gives himself entirely 
to God that one finds his fullest self-realization. 

If Jesus had not come—but you say that Jesus did oome. He 
was bom in Bethlehem, He was seen of die shepherds and the magi, 
the Angels djd announce His birth, He dkl give to men the message 
of salvation, there are oerob and hymns in our hymnals, and that 
the seeking sinner can find rest to his souL TVue! 'Tor unto you 
is born this day in the city ol David, a Saviour, whidi is Christ the 
Lord." (Luke 2:11) 

''-^T^ ; Te^andU is't« stnmg for us. But ^ 

He came *e« f'^^ ^^_ ^^^. ^J^ «- -^ -*• 
ing sinner. He came to be a Saviour of men 

''These Things I Have Spolcen" 
'By Bishop Mnlaa Walkar 

HtBdtcaon Itt Ward 
Church of Jttut Christ ef Latter Day Saiala 

"Ihese things I have spoken unto you. that in me ye might have 
peace" (Jt«in 1«:M) 

Some nineteen centuries ago there walked unong men one called 
Jesus of Nazareth, the Christ, the Son of God, ttte Prince of I>eace.. 
He was not ahraya in the favor of those with whom he walked 
Even those whom he ke^ed sometimes did not pause to give grati- 
tude. And even in his greatest hcur of need he could not count on 
thoese, who, Just a few days befo.-e, had praffetaed to love him. 

The principies that Christ tau :-.t were not even fully understood 
be the people who followed tatkn^^ could not fully comprehend 
his p«at misaion as the Son of God and the Redeemer of Man. 

Txlay we stand in more need of the full understanding of Christ's 
mission aa never before. Our complex and modem day way of life 
oftimes lacks the spiritual touch which Christ would have us feel. 
There are meny who would der v his very existettce at least, deny 
his divine ori^ aad east denbts upon the Gospel plan which he 
gave, wheraby men might again be in the presence of their Lord 
Then are many who, althou^ .^ iving emttraced and are passively 
fbUowii^ the guiesal priacipk^ upon whkh Christs' Gospel is 
based, ntvarthtiesi.talnt it fbr iranted, and do very little to foster 
the anirit d knre wliih is die very eaoence of the Gospel of Christ. 
Yet it iiMiaBi wa ta tastier, wiili iiltawiis ta attest to die 
trubfulaeas «t hk assertions, that lie had been beyond the grave, 
that he had (oand dw key to everlasting life, it would be a national 
headUnt and oatah aic atteirtion. ind tht tht imagination of every 
living souL 

Thui, it Lshofwes us to spapd a little time in ailaat oontemplatton 
on tha pnfeuad and faely sifaWBaDoe of die birih of Christ It 

FT ^^.^m^ 
uirijtfiias fels 

St. Nick Gets 
Annud Letto 
FromlocalMan 

Every ChiWmas for the fast M 
ytan. Fay B. Hamatond haa writ- 
ten a Ittltr to Santa Clsas. This 
is his letter ier 1954, eeatribulad 
for our Chriitmas addition. 

MY LETTER TO 
SANTA CLAUS-1954 

Dtar Santa Claut: Briag ptaoa to 
men 

And Itt this Christinas bt the eod 
—of war and strife. 

Let Ha, whost birth you rtpraseiU 
Caust tvil dotrs to rep^, 

-andlMdt the life 

Ordained by him: and witfaoat 
pause 

Fret  mtn   bttttch   you.   Saala 
Glaus. 

—to speed Ota day. 

Bring solace to tht QL bereaved. 
Aad prayers that all tht wosld 

btlievtd 
—on Him. Wt pray 

That this will be our Christmas 
gift 

A world wido Spirihial up lift 
as on wt trod. 

Bring love to every girl and boy. 
Bring Truth, lei all mankind en- 

joy 
—the Ftllowihip of God. 

. .. Fay B. Hammnnd 

10th Annual Fm 
Christmas Show 
Scheduled Today 

Tht Annual Children's Christ- 
mss Party pentnttd each year 
by Earl Brothers and N. D. Van 
Waq?nen of the Victory Tboattab 
will bt held today. 

Due ta the hurgt increase fai 
population it will bt ntottsary to 
hold two complttt shows. 

Tht prt • school cfaildroB aad 
those through the third grade are 
requested to attend the 1:00 
o'clock show. 

Tht party will consist of a free 
all carton-comedy ahow. 

This tradition is 10 years old 
this wttk. and both Earl and Van 
intend to continut it for tht next 
10 ytan. 

Henderson Youth 
Gains 

West Point Honor 
WEST POINT, N. Y.—Cadtt 0. 

W. RostuM. 21, iop of Mr. aad 
Mrs. R. L. Rosthie, 56 Malkey 
->!.. Henderson. Ntv. rtcently area 
named to tht Dtan't Liat. ttgal- 
ring outstanding acadtmic 

ichievemtnl, et tht U. & MU- 
tary Acadtmy at Wtit Poinh 

Cadet Rottiot, a member of 
tht class of 1S5S, received his ap. 
oointmtnt to tht academy from 
formtr Rtp. Walter S. Baling ef 
Nevada. ^       _ 

Ht was graduated from Baak 
High School in 1951 and laAirat. 
tended tht UniTtrsity of Nevada. 

Ill See Yoa There 
Today. Pecamber a3-~ 

Boy Scout Troop D, at 7 p.BL 
—at Gilbert HalL 
Eaglts. at 0 pMu — at Carver 
Park Auditorium. 

Friday, Dtctmbti 24— 
Rotary   Club   mttis    at   tte 
Swanky Club at 11:15. 

Sunday. Dtooeaber 25— 
Tht Archery Chib — pnaUce 
stssion  and shoetfag  matchea 
2 to $ pjn. 

Moday. December 27— 
Jayceai nttt at 7 pjok. \n the 
Carvtt Park AudilnrlBia. 
Cub Seout Peek e. naeets at 
7:30 pja.   ia  the Coeamnaity 
Church House. 

Tuesday, Dtd^mber St— 
Eastern Star Nfaeeta at 741 M 
Mt Moriah Ttftplt.       .     ^ 

Wtdntiday, DtcaiAhtt It— 
Headeraon   Dvplkfte    BrM«e 
aub mteta at 7:49 pda. at tte 
Carvtr    Park   Adaiaiatrailaa 

i'i^ ^^^imm A MERRY tWifflmiEEIlBR MESIMES MSIDL 
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afhrdi ua the opportimtty of wmindl^t ouraelvea of the basic and 
tundamttital puqpnoa and raiioa far our wiatmce hare upoo thia 
eaitii. 

IRMI we iluc^ AM pupooe of thia life ire will come to realiae 
tile rotoon we exebuifB iifli — mt in keepinc with the wiae men't 
enBvh. «(Mn thay hroi^ht gifts to the Christ Child, but to remind 
ua that Chriat haa firea us the freaeat fift of aU-Ctemal Lif^. 

At IhJa 8MMa of tffiat, may w* iaehMie amoog our gifts, things 
more pricalaw than ean bt bought with mooey and more lastLng than 
can be fashionad by. the handa of men. If we can give hope to a 
neii^hbor whom hope in an temal future hu been dimmed by a 
much too woridir prosnt, we shall have given that vMcb is of 
worth than any gift 4hat could be conveyed in colored wrappings. 
If wt eon five to thooe who live in doubt, an unshakeable belief in 
ttioae atMMd stanrtardi of truth wliioh win yet remain unchanged 
next Christmas, or a iMuaand yean hence, we shall have given 
that which Jesus Christ brought into the world onthe memorable 

Not UiMxpected or Unh«r«lcM 
By BWMP Jamas K. Odnm 
nsadsaaeu Seeoad Ward 

Omth of Jtaos Christ ol Latlw4)ay Sabits 
The coming of Chriat was not an unexpected or imheralded 

event For ecnturioa prior to the great occurenee the Jews had pro- 
Aaaed to be looldi!« for the advent of their king. The Old Tasta- 
mmt ODd oiler imvired wrMags wcl« current among the Hebrews 
at the time of Christ^ birth and long before. Ilieae acriptures be- 
gan in lie prodnatfOB of the kw through Moaes.*   Isaiah, look- 
iqg thiuofh the agea, aaw the aeoonpUsiunent of the divine pur^ 
poaos aa if alraady adiieved and aaid in triumi>h: Tor unto us 
a aOB is givan; and tiie government ahidl be upoo his dwulder; 
and his name AaO be called Wonderful, Counaekr, the Mi^ty God, 
the Ivtriastiiv Pllhv. the Prinoe of Peace. Of the increase of his 
goverment and Hie poaoe there shaU be no end, upon the throne 
of David and opon Ua Uafdom to order it. and to estaUiah it with 
Jodgment and witti justice *«m lienoefbrtii even forever. (2) He, 
baUli, ate saw him rejected and bruised—to be wounded— a man 
of aotrows. Bb deaOi with aianers and burial in • tomb of the 
wedlhy ware dadaied with prophetic certainty. (3) 

Reootds kept on this hemiapiMre are abundant with valuable 
scr^ptarea oooceniag this Urth. InSOO B.C was recorded the rise 
of Chriat, who was called the Messiah and iMeemer of the work!, 
together with refmooaa of hit baptkm, life, death, and resurrectioa 
on the thtad day. (4) 

la ail theae wondetful scriptures, two great points stand out— 
Ae bfarti and death of Christ Both made history and both were to 
prave him aa tiw Only Begotten Son of God. 

Jesus Christ was to be bom of mortal woman, but was not 
directly Hie ofhpriag of mortal man, except ao far His mother wes 
the draghter of both man and wooaiL In our Lord akne has been 
fuiflUed the word of God spoken in relatMn to the fan of Adam, 
tiat the aeed of tiie woman should have the power to overcome 
Satan by bruising the serpent's head. (5) 

Modi haa been written of his doMfa. He died with sinners to 
be degraded to the pohlie of that time. He waa crucified—the most 
pamftd of dealha. Hit resurrection was never questioned b7 "nuanas 
after he felt of the wounds and knew that Jeaus wm not just a | 
spirit tut aa immortal being. (6) Luke (24:22) wrote that he ate 
with them. At tiiis aeaaon I am thankful that we have th^ records 
to diow and teach our diildr^i. The story of the bir& of the Son 
of God is the "Bm Seller* of Chriahnas stories. It testifies to our 
chOdren that Jesus of NaiareVi is the Son of Oohim and Uary—the 
Miaaiah   that he livca and ia the Redeemer of the world. 

1. Doet S1:»JM6 also 17:18r30 
llaa. •: 6. 7 
S. laa. S3. Study enthie diapter and coopave with Acts 8:32^ 
4. Book of llormoa, 1 Nephi 10:4-11 
LGcB. SOS 
C. John »Mm 

Cliff Fall Kills Local Youngi 
A pan of fatal tragedy Ian 

the home of the Thomas H. X 
faaaHy resterday briagfaig aei^. 
instead of happiaeaa lor Chriat 
mas. Toouny. It. one of the 
couple'a chlldiea, hmhled to hia 
death shortly after aooe while on 
ahiUag pieiiie parly near Oe old 
'^'' on Black hiU southwest of 
the city. WIUi Urn were his brolh-, 
er. Dickie. 10; Billy Reeves, It Ml | 

Walari Max ftaod. », Ml WhNfi 
Paalatte Radlay. IS. and Hiphia 
Radlar. 1. II Meataaa Way. Ihoy 
had labaa their luaeh fee the 
day's oolhig. 

Acceidfa« to tta stair loM by 
the youagilars to poliea. Toauay. 
was standing atop a looaa ladk 
when he lost Us babaea aad fall 
over a pradpiee. laadlag on hia 
head 3S leet below, then tombUxf 

Dispute Halts M On 
New RR Pass Resort 

aad rolUaglev appcaximatoly 78 
feel aiofo down tha atoap faee 
af IheeUff. 

Paolalto Ra«^r pnrad the 
herolae of the oceaaien whan aha 
ran all tha way to tito poUea sla* 
tiori^ dlatoaoa ol aaaffly live 
milaa to report tha aeeldant 
Safely Chlal Wally Maweomb a^d 
dficars Ed Man aad E»ast Laa 
took lint aid aqulpmaBl aad 
drove to the loot of hllL The of • 
fleers climbed the dope. Mew- 
comb waitfaig for their slgad to 

.bring fnrth«r aid if aaadad. 

iDonAdibtttffh'i... 

•kuU broken, .ad notified v 

«d   Aubre,   Pagan^"" 
•WOMn. who verifie! ,; ^'^' 

Jd the broken ,u',X-"ci 
the mouBtaiv on a t>r V.'^ •*" 

I» addlHon to Dickie »h. 

Consindloaoa the new quarto* k^Mwa aonlhon Ntvadaa. along 
mlllioa dollar Tradawtodt" sa- 
sort at Ralroad Pass caaw to a 
son at Railroad Pass CSBM to a 
Stato n^way departmeat ord- 
ered A. a KUnger to haU woefc 
on the strodara. 

The Highway Doparlmant aa* 
lerto that KUnger b oocopytaig 
part of tha highway ri(dit-of-way. 
The well knowa llayor el Raft, 
road Pass~ insists that oa the con- 
trary, the hi^way is t(ospanrii« 
oa proparty which he has oeen- 
pied with Us madiine aheph awT- 
ioe ataUoa, home aad ateie alaea 
im. 

with KUagar as part owaar. Plaas 
call for a high daaa Udlaa tee- 
taaraat a aaparato^aaqod room, 
a casino aad.bar room ia tha 

Martelle Taesday mat with 
Highway fiommissloB haa* la 
Carson City in aa effod to gd 
them to reUaquish their dafaa. 
He told the olfidala that ha d- 
ready has ordered nearly IIMMNO 
worth of apedally-bwilt furaiah- 
inga for the eatabUalunent, much 
of which haa arrived hate^ Tha 
lOghway gtenp refused to altar 
the   stand  naleas   the   Fedard 

Now \'\\ Tell One 
Ytde, Jewel, atod. mule-4iedc 

Pm no poet, thank haavensi 
Anyway. Merry Christmas to all 
of you, readers and non-readers, 
critfca, etc. I love everybody to- 

Iday-espedally today because the 
paper is out, I can forget balky 
linotypes, -low correspondents, 
dull neww days and all the other 
prohiems. Nothing to do bi^tay 
Christmss tihopping-wliich had 
to wait until the paper wia fin- 
ished. 

^^%%%%%%^^ 

,Roadr.aganey is wHliag to grant 
Coestmdion is nearly ftdahed the petition—the hl^way Mag 

on the new resect which is to he part of the fedecd system since 
(derated by Willie Martello, weD it was built with UA fnads. 

*^*^*«*»»WM art blank!*' 

otter edolescnt kids, I guT, 

^^r^U.imporl.n.'rotl 

Aiybody Know Where This 40-Toi 
Ore Concentrater is Located 

ClirittiiMs 1984 
By David C. Hadaen 
Ffrat Bagnd Churdt 

Neariy toro thousand years aga a Babe was bom in a stable 
in Bethlehem, beoauae the world had no place for Ifim. To a large 
degrei; the world still vums our Saviour. Bom in humMe aurround- 
ieigs; raised to humble sumundingi; He "made Himself of no repu- 
tation, and took upon Him the form of a servant, and was made 
ia the I'^f^rt of men: And being found ia fadiion as a man, 
humbled Hhnadf; aad beeame obedient unto death, even tiie death 
of tlw doas." Be ana Ixim and tiie God-man came into being. He 
died and our aahation waa made poadble. He became the Mediator 
betweea aiofol aam aad a holy God. Ja 144 "I am the Way. the 
Thith and the life: no num cometh unto the Father, but by Me." 

He was hnmbie and meek. His birth aras practically unnoticed, 
bat He iliangad Ae worid aad flie Ootne of history. We now date 
time badiwards and forwaids from His birth. He daily dianges 
the Uvea of men aad women and diildren as they put their trust 
la ffim Xome unto Me, all ye tiiat labour and heavy laden, and 
I win gba you rest" 

Became hito the world and Be told why He came. Matt 18:11 
Tor the Son of man is come to ttn Hiat whih was lost" He came 
to save fliat wfaidi waa lod." He oame to save peoi^ from fheir 
das, and to bring them to God and everlasting life and glory. Jbe 
the way He does it He stated in Jn. 6:47 'Eerily, verily, I say unto 
yoo. he that beUeveth (trusts) on Me hath everlMtfaig life." By 
patUag ear tmd fa Him as God's Son, and trusting Him that He 
took ear ataa <Von mmadf we are bora into God's family. 

The Lord Jeaus Chrid has said down tiirough tiie centuries and 
still aays today, "BehoU. I stsnd d the door and knock: if any man 
hear My v«iee> and open the door, I win come fa to him, and will 
aiv wHh Urn, aad he wilh Me." 

Have yen opened tie door of your heart to Hhn yet, that ever. 
lasting Ufa ad^ he yousT What ootdd be a better tfaae than at 
this ChristaMs aaaaoa whan we are wonh^ping Hfai, aad remember- 
ii« WM advent faito the world to save tn. He aaa bom fato the 
warid, and yoa ean be borp into God's family now by fdth fa Him. 

Hey. Hawshaw. oome quick I 
Who knows where the Stand- 

ard Sted CorporatioBS gnvity ere 
«w«<^^yetBr is locatid fa Hander- 
MnT 

Mayor French aever heard of 
it If dther did any ether Oty of- 
fidaL Likewise Jnliaa Moece and 
the BMI heeds. Hor Frits Mo- 
Gomigle and the Maagaaaaa gamp 

But it mud be aronad — or 
somAodys Uddiag. 

Because last Sunday the Loa 
Angeles TIOMS ran an advertise- 
ment head«l "Ore Wealed. 

It read. 1>ry gravity conoea- 
•rator ready for ietls d Header- —. —. 
son. Nevada. Doet best on ores we're    surprised, 
susceptile to wd grarity conoen- why the seerecyt 
tralioaa.   Has   sucoatsfolly   roar    If you ran lide sudi a 

Wm trator Id as kaew. will 

tost aay qnaaUly frda 10 ton ^ 
40 40 tea of taagdea. maaganlii. 
vanadhuB etc. Require M HK pee- 
liaiiiiary saaqde for test Ore mud 
be avaUato witt 15 daya. Staad- 
ard Sted Corporatien. 4001 South 
Boyto avenae, LaFiydto IML' 

That's whd it saya. 
We feel oa this paper thd we 

geaeraUy can run dewa iafbociaa- 
tioa OB what's gefag oa around 
here. This has got us worried. 
If Standard Sled, whfch Is a 
reputale organisatioa. has naa- 
aged to ered a 40-toa capacity 
conooatrator arouid here wiflMul 
aayody belag aware d the fad. 

Furtbanaeia, 

Dunno whether it's age or not, 
but dumed if this has seemed 
much like the Christmas season. 
Everybody looks e little harassed 
—or is it jud me?Oh well, there 
are very few jobs about which 
one can be enthusiastic all of 
the time. Tliey say the younger 

[generation .is more fa need of 
models than critics, I afa't dther. 

Morry Zenoff• ... 

Morry'Story 

:^Anyway, I caa look bade on a 
lot of pretty happy Chrhhwas 
memoriee-if s ao tbae to be sad, 
worried, upod or nahmppr. Twaa 
a fur piece back to the fird oee 
I reeolL It was the one )ad a 
week before ny thM bbttiday. 
Sure. I dways waa pcaeodoua. I 
do remenber it.. down fa Teene- 
eula. of all places. iHilch was the 
ead of the world fa those days 
. «a it is oa'the mafa highway 
now. Saato Claas louad it thoa^^ 
and man. I caa visualise that ead 
boa trafa I gd as plainly aa 11 
It was yaatorday. Lesig bafdre 
the days ol toy dedrle trains. 
Liked It iud as wdl, thooi^ 

, But ni never forget ts. ^ 

n^inoUto see me at ScotlRe 
hrf^^* ?."*""'^ bridge ij 
bright, cold night and taiJ 
The next day i left Iwi* 
:niat ni,ht, L the t^?^^\" 
1°"L,°' my Tightest "^ 
treasured memories (rf my Moti 

• Then the one a year later- 
;^er bright, cold nS 
•»ce. Little sDot called 
^osseau. Went with a French 1 
ily. after a snare dinner of • 
I!?   *"*^'"^- to my first m, 

chtihTerS'!'^!'"'!:^'^^'" 
From then on, the years 

rolled along. Christmas has 
—so have the bills afterw. 
One vivid one wss in 193l_- 
arrived at Hon« Kong at dj 
-<*ak. It was ouite different. J 
vivid  part of it—sitting on 
-«rch of the Peak Hotel at i 
*et gVnoioe Sinepioore slines 
watdiin,? the hundreds of 
boats scudding to their aa 
ages upriver. 

wena, ana yoa «en be bora into God's family now by fdth fa Him 
Ja. Idl -Bat aa ma^ « reeeivad Hia (Jeaus), to them gave He 
patm to becoaae the SOM of God. even to them that bqlieve (tnwt) 
en BbllMM^" 

' iWMBtber *d MM tiae spirit of Christmas is fa giving, 
a( Ood gajM Bs Son far the world thet the world through 
te aavad May wa ghre ourselves compieteJty to Hfaa 

TiM WonI W«i MMto FlMh 
By AaBwJMadM CedtodM 

beginiiiff vts *e WM, aad Ihe Wotd waa the God, and 
«w Ood. An tUnps ame aaade by hfaa and wiHanit mn 
VM« BMie 4hat WM aiide. Ia Hfan ww life; end the Life 
i^ af man... And *e Word was onde flesh ead dwel- 
.aMwaWMMHlB^oty...'' (John 1:1, 3, 4. 14) 

wa piapare to eetohmte the great Cfaridfan faativd 
Qnoa agahi wa tan fhe atoty—anddd yat ever oew— 

ha BcOietioaa, of a BleaMd Mdden and watohful old man, 
aB«ri fkoito» ef daigle dtophardi aid atad IHaa Mdi 
gIflB. Wa hear Ms atoiy and we alag our Chriatmas 

wa ftf to 8M bavMd ito giy estOTMb of carob 
the deaaod maaaia* of 

A walk up and down our streets yaatoiday Ivaafl^ many thtags 
to mind, sadi as: 

The exceUent idea origfaated by BUI Byrne and gradoudy ac- 
cepted by tha dty council d takiiig away the parklag aielaKS dariag 
the holiday shoppfag season. (It proved a Ug he^ to flto people 
and added more rings to the merchaats' oash teglataei.) 

The sadness thd fell over flie eoauaaaity last night with fhe 
acddentd death d Tommy Jonas, who fell off a dUf while playing 
near the "B" on the mountain behfad behfad our towa. 

We aU fed so stricfcea fad tUs shoald 
fttl family d Christmas-tide. 

The rush for Christmas Savfags dab mawharihlpa 
Smith's baakhig heoaa. 

Theamrad theater party for the 
has proven so popular aad whkh ( 
Brothers and N. D. Van Wagaaaa. 

10 fa 
Iron the big efEari 

The eoto Christmas gceetfa^s itagb that win play at apefe dar- 
fag Saturday d nMI-fnm the staff to yoa—wrltfaa by the man 
with the aiilUon.doUar votoo-BOl Warren. 

Talk of awHdpated faereeses fa produdloa d dl the leod plaats. 
whkh meens a Ug IfU for one and all hareabouto. 

Then the one vHben I waa 0—up 
the canyon d Half Round bay 
on the Couer d'Alene fake. Wild 
country then. Ibose hanberjada 
really fi^ up a Chridmaa tree 
—a spruce that went li^t up 
through tiie root Took part of it 
off the CardweH house for the 
occasion. Santo Oausj arrived to 
the ringing of oowbells. Thought 
it kinds funny for reindeer to 
wear such equipment He clinfced 
down the tree from the roof. I 
was the happiest g\qr fa the worU 
"•#1^ he handed me that shiny 
air rifle-a 1,000 shotter. And one 
of those boards with alphabet 
letters which you moved around 
end Itemed words. Happy di^. 
FV>lk8 up there dkl their chopping 
in the Sean and Ward flntaloJMei 
then. Stuff came teem Chkafo. 
No brMid  iffioea. 

Th»n the n«xt war—in D»nf 
One Christmu I took a bunch I 
officers out ov"r the mounta 
to the Lazy Waters dude ran 
where   our   fir«t   dpleaation 
Wee's were celebrating the 
day. Didn't go for fun—to ta 
nietures for oublidhr purpotM < 
Wae recrultfag. (Yeah, w« 
fun. tea) 

But the finest Christmases 
recent years was mv first 
Alice  and  Terry—giving n 
loving family again after bei] 
without one for quite awhile 
the one in 1949 here. We'd 
finished the fire place—all w^ 
well arvd all of us were togeth^ 
including mother and Alice's ] 
Charlie Geisel, now gone, 
was so sentimental he always i 
a big thrill out of Christinas] 

I do hope you all have a hap 
holiday. An optimist is a guy i« 
tells you to cheer up when thii 
are going his way. Any 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

This Is Our City 
Mayor Jamtg Fr«ich ^f. •. 

 .The goodly dghft of Rev, Ford Gilbert egafa up nd around and 
wandag to the various horaas to givas cbear, adaee. prayir to ear 
oanmaaalty. 1. 

The aews tiui Joha Vaa der Laaa ia palling eat d a head aH' 
tadi... whd a gmad gay beta. 

Lovely Lou Bontrager Is up aad aronad. loo. which always 
brightens the Friendly Food market 

The aew water Ifae gotag fato Ptttaaa ward—fhe new PlUaua 
conunnnity bdlding . . the new drive-fa feed stand . . the aew 
Goodrich store ... the plumed new stattonasy and olfloa sapply 
sloce . . . aew. aew. new—evsrythfag *-*- 
Henderson. 

We hope you like our paper today, especially 
iriaa smKiM by the aaa of the toed   ' 

el ear merhants   nr ssi.n  ri..*^—I0 ^ 
the 

el the 

Aad may wa raped thdr cant to Toa--all «rf 
Hews ead KBMI to did yoa. ^^^^^* 

toaeoUaaddfagbr ^.  ...^^ 
by ihe nitoaitl Apodh who wtato the 

wWdl wmkukt bagtarfMb 
ah'r'i nMie tad aaiagfaglag 
W» w« » «ii to ~ OOD. 1 
*e«intbr«k«aBirfa« 

THE PifOlO CENTER 
4U 

ii ^ OOD. nk Child ~ tWa  
•I aB irfap wan aMdt. He to Hw Laid ef aU 

to aiha jaawd m itoi—d will aww and » baton 
' Boy la fte Ward aMda fleA. IMa Infant Jeaus is 

AMI far aai Bito a wacU eB«Ma«.te a 
adA*atoa — hde • w«U whidi has 

M epw to feat Bi peopto flna 
tattiwiW IhtoiilfcfdMfagef 
af dl (he l^to wd the nmale and Iha gddy 

IKlteliigiiHliiii- 
flGMdmeaUwaAaael 

«a« i«#A iMMn Usiory. thd God bn- 

BieMed be Jesus Christ, true God and troe Mtti. Biea 
Child of Bethlehem. The Word has been made fla* 
us adore EBml 

be«iaHdy 
Ooadto,ld 

«--2'to"srn':s:5i2L^        *^. - pi-ix^i it ohrSiTsScr^ss sSr?*^ 

Today, on behalf of tha nembers of the Cty Councj 

afl of the munidpal eniployeeg, and I myself, I jt 

want lo gay to aO of you 

p» 
A HAFTT NIW YIAW' 

The eatttlad 

[««aadmli» 

IMaaMlto^, 

 __„ «»HMM '^Chrlatkto Seicnee" will Indude 
the (oltowi^ idection from the BMe (Matfltow 2:1, 3>: nfow whan 
•lenis was bom fa Beialeiiem of Judaea fa the daya of Harad (he 
fcfag, behoU, there came wiM men feora the OMl to Jarvtoleai, Say- 
in, Where is he Ihd is bom King of the Jewaf Wtrwktmmm 
his alar ta the east, end are oome to wanhin hiaL" 

Readings from "" 

Baker IL-, -^ •—' {imMil\ 

..„        Mtoetowanhiphtai.' 

r^r.sssstiairsfi'^ 
hie aama dMll be c& WenZM?? ** * 

/A 

'• 

with rincm WMM that 

ItSS win U UM mott 
liappf •odpcMpwoiu 

ia kblerr fcr our 
Otr urf tB •( iu 

U mtimlly 
kmm for 

m South 4th St. ^ "• McBRIDE 
Laa Vegae      Phone 30.10 407 Rutile   Ph. FR 2-7014 

Mlri«QiG{li '^^•T?T^>a>,V«-***. 

f^^lshborbood Chatter 
It did one a great deal of »«<^T?,'!!*—"  It did one a great deal d good 

to attend iha Christmas program 
Multipurpoie Room lut week and 
hnr hundreds of Buic Elemed- 
Tiry Primary students raise their 
sweet voices to tell the "Wondtr- 
oui Story" with the old familiar 
carols. 

You felt that surely Chirrtmas 
will never become the commer- 
cialized 'holiday some fear as llong 
as we have the wonderful teach- 
ing staffs that we do, not only in 

If you wish to buy or sell 
Phone FR 2-5711 ^ 

Homes   _ 
Vacant Property 

Motels 

Businesses 

Henderson but throughout the en- 
'ire U.S.A. leading each and every 
future citizen of our great coun- 
try to remember the true meaning 
of Chirstmas. 

A lot of us, who went there 
feeling (hat we really hadn't the 
Christmas spirit this year —once 
more remembered that every 
child loves a party and « long 
M the true meaning of Chirstmas 
is felt it is one of the best cele- 
brations we can hold for our chil- 
dren as well as ourselves. 

The choral group for the after- 
noon musicale were Sylvia Spicer. 
Frances Conger, Marion Huhn,' 
Karen Weerts, Deane TumlScaugh 
Dianne O'Dell, Sherry Lee Dwig- 
«ins, Flora Stevenson, Donella 
Oonndy, Jimimy Garfield, Clif- 
ford Sweney. Michael Kuhn, 
David Fritz, Johnnie Dixon, Mich- 
ael Johnson, David Cottam, Paul 
Higgason and Ivan Joyce. 

Teachers of. the .other primary 
students who sang were. First 
prade, Miss Scott, Mrs. Sohoope, 
Mrs. Cleaves and Mrs. Mendive; 
Second grade, Mrs. Smale. Mrs. 
White Miss McClurc and Miss Mc- 
Gonigle; Third grade, Mrs. Bige- 
low and Mrs. Baker; Fourth 
erade. Mrs. Plunkett, Mre, 
Vaughn and Miss Malcolm. 

The program was directed by 
Mrs. lone Martin and the accom- 
panist was Mrs. Elayn Bigelow. 

And as those hundreds of chil- 
drens voices sang over and over 
as they left the hall. " Wevirish 
you a merry Christmas" so I say, 
"Jfcrry Christmas," to all my 
readers. 

Sincere l>est wishes aad admir- 
ation for Dorothy Oautr in her 
"keeping up the good fight" to 
hn recent trouble of having son 
tackle football and now hospital- 
ised for internal injuries. 

Meltlng-Castlng 
Takes Lead In 
Ti-Met Pin Play 
In the Monday Titanium League 

and a half points from Research 
to move ahead of Maintenance. 
P^uction won four points from 

place. Last place Mehanics took 
^ee from Engineers while Pro^ 

^^eCen^l! ^^ -^"^  ^ 
Production   had the' vening's 

Jii€h game 989 and series, 2845. 

SnJ^ 8f>! of 210 and Marve 

nZlTmiA."^''''^'''''• 
Meltin gand Casting ....34% 21 
Mamtenance .. 31 M 
?"«J"<rtion ,:::;;;33 23 
Engmeers        30 26 
^searh  , .r.....'.:.27% 28 
Process  ; _.....23 33 
Development ..!!.".."Zl22 34 
Mechanics  21 35 

Hair Taoants Move 
Into Carear Park 

Sixteen new tenants moved in- 
to Carver Park between the first 
day of thia month and the fif- 
teenth. They are L. Q. Herman- 
sen, G. HamptOT, A-2c A. L. Is- 
grig, 0. C. Simmons, A-2c W. C. 
Sanderson, M. E. Ruybal, W. H. 
Leavitt. T-Sgt. L. Hughes, C. L. 
Jolley, Frank Baker, W. R. Mead- 
ows, C. A. Buck, Pfc. D. Carm- 
marata, D. L Hillin, A-3c N, G. 
Priest, and D. C. Imboden. 

Balk of 4C East 
covering from her 
with pneumonia. 

Washington 
recent bout 

Get well wishes to IS. Richard- 
son, Jr. Chief security officer at 
Titanium, who has been hospital- 
ized for inedical treatment too. 

i       Bob Olsen-Broker  John Coe - Broker       1 
y Magda Potter - Saleslady ^ 

eas^on'ss Qreetingsi 

TO ALL OF YOU... 
... FROM ALL OF US 

YOUR 

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

UTILITYWSERYICE 
OAi.iraaMiA-PA»<"« 

UnuTteo Oomt^mr 

ita,^sw,r«rBSi"aa 

SEAT COVERS 

Howard Zink 
$14»5 $4595 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS 

HOUSE 

PRICE 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

I 

Upon inquiry as to why Lou 
Bontrager hasn't been attending 
the Henderson Duplicate Bridge 
games j find that she too has had 
pneumonia — but so glad she's 
better for the holidays. 

Now for tone holiday talk — 
Mary and Jack Dooley off to Loa 
Angeles for a birthday celelira- 
lion December 23. Jack's mother 
will be 81 yean young that day 
and all the hildren are gathering 
to Join in the celebration. The 
rest of tlie Christmas holidays 
will be spent visiting both Mary 
and Jack's relatives. 

A Utile bird lays the Dooleys 
are also anticipating a ioumey 
east next sununer, following a 
grand event to talce place back 
there late next spring — best 
wishes all over tlie place to you 
and youni 

THPRSDAY. DEC 23. 1W4 

NEW PRICES ON 

MOTOROU TV 
17" »I39»« 

a few used teU 

at BARGAIN PRICES 
NO MONEY DOWN 

e  ' 

HOUSE 

PRICE 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

Jo Schreck busy as a bee mak- 
ing plans for a pre-holiday party 
at their home on Major Street 
this Saturday evening hionoring 
Nevada Congressman Cliff Young, 
hiswife amd new baby as they 
stop off to visit with Henderson 
friends before joumejdng on to 
the nation's capitol. 

SlaMrtfi umS bMt 

«••<  Uck.   C..^ 

9 

Harriett and ClaranceBoyd will 
have as holiday guests, Harriett's 
mother and father from Seattle. 
Mama came earlier this month to uv 
help her daughter make drapes ^ 
and get settled in the new Free- •** 
dom home the Boyd's bought over 
on A.sh Street — some girls are 
iust bom lucky! 

Pat Routh and her mother 
Edith Gardner were first place 
winners in the duplicate bridge 
session held Wednesday evening 
in the Carver Park Administra- 
tion Building. 

Al Turner and Ray Gardner 
were in second place, Jim Broul- 
ptte and Bemie Botfield third and 
.Minnie Miller and Jo Sohreok 
placed fdurth. 

May this Christmas be a TOty 
merry one, which will hold many 
many happy memories of which 
you may turn back the pages of 
Hme during future years, to recall 
the Christmas of 1954. 

McLeod Shoe Repair ^ 

fSWANKY CLIBi 
i sPECULcnBimsMMn I 
g Virginia Baked Ham 
I Fried Chicken-   - - 
I Prime Rib  
M Turkey ------ 

Ir-BeneSteak - - - 

12.50 I 
$2.50 I 
$2.50 i 
$2.50 i 

WEST COAST CAFE 
The Finest STEAKS 

Real HOiME COOKING 
For TOM & JERRIES 

Visit Our Cocktail Lounge 

Boulder Hwy. Whitney 

MORRAR PLUMBIRS 
and HEATING 

Contracting — Installations 
Repairs 

• 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Cooler Sales and Service 

46 W. Pacific Henderson Ph. FR 2.4S71 

New York Cut Steak 
STARTING 12:00 NOON UNTIL ? 

Above Prices Include Smorgasbord and 
•    All the Trimmings. 

W.00g 
)3.S0i I 

f^ FR 2.5801 m 

OPEN   NOW 
REPAIRS 

D. 

AKDWE 
INSTALL, 

iPQiCEANO 
SERVICE 
GAME ID 

ALL/ 

INSmLATIONS 

URNN PLUMBING & HEATING 
HENDERSON, NEVADA    PHONE FR 4-7323 

Veneffan B/incfs 
RenoTable Metal Slat^-Drapenr B»z Style 

Awnings - Carpet - Drapes 
Asphalt Tile — Unoleimi 

Window Shades 

Nevada Bliid& Floor Co. 
(Formerly So. Nevada Ven. Blind Co.) 

1300 So. Main 
ph«ne Henderson 

FR 2.7814 

Phone Las Vagat 
832-7M 

THEY 
SAID 
IT- 
WE 
DIDN'T! 

AD ogaoqr's bosi advrtiaaniaot ia a 
aotiaEad diant That is tlia rocooa w« 
atriro ao hard to raodor the boat poaaihia 
aemca to our potrooa. 

Come in if you hova on insoronoa pcoh* 
loin or aituertioo -yoM wont to tcdk oror. 
You obligata rouraaU hi no woy. liha 
hundrada of others who hare dodt with 
ua. you will bo plooaod with Iho sarnoa 
wo raiiaor* 

UPOBTA INSMANCF 
123 Water Street 

•iK^ 

Phone FR 2.1211 
»«m«»m««« 
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i Boulder 'Y«I«tide Sermons 

Ic amera 
.Witli 

i 

* 

ty 

I 
• 
1 
S 

* 
^ 

afhrdi ua the opportimtty of wmindl^t ouraelvea of the basic and 
tundamttital puqpnoa and raiioa far our wiatmce hare upoo thia 
eaitii. 

IRMI we iluc^ AM pupooe of thia life ire will come to realiae 
tile rotoon we exebuifB iifli — mt in keepinc with the wiae men't 
enBvh. «(Mn thay hroi^ht gifts to the Christ Child, but to remind 
ua that Chriat haa firea us the freaeat fift of aU-Ctemal Lif^. 

At IhJa 8MMa of tffiat, may w* iaehMie amoog our gifts, things 
more pricalaw than ean bt bought with mooey and more lastLng than 
can be fashionad by. the handa of men. If we can give hope to a 
neii^hbor whom hope in an temal future hu been dimmed by a 
much too woridir prosnt, we shall have given that vMcb is of 
worth than any gift 4hat could be conveyed in colored wrappings. 
If wt eon five to thooe who live in doubt, an unshakeable belief in 
ttioae atMMd stanrtardi of truth wliioh win yet remain unchanged 
next Christmas, or a iMuaand yean hence, we shall have given 
that which Jesus Christ brought into the world onthe memorable 

Not UiMxpected or Unh«r«lcM 
By BWMP Jamas K. Odnm 
nsadsaaeu Seeoad Ward 

Omth of Jtaos Christ ol Latlw4)ay Sabits 
The coming of Chriat was not an unexpected or imheralded 

event For ecnturioa prior to the great occurenee the Jews had pro- 
Aaaed to be looldi!« for the advent of their king. The Old Tasta- 
mmt ODd oiler imvired wrMags wcl« current among the Hebrews 
at the time of Christ^ birth and long before. Ilieae acriptures be- 
gan in lie prodnatfOB of the kw through Moaes.*   Isaiah, look- 
iqg thiuofh the agea, aaw the aeoonpUsiunent of the divine pur^ 
poaos aa if alraady adiieved and aaid in triumi>h: Tor unto us 
a aOB is givan; and tiie government ahidl be upoo his dwulder; 
and his name AaO be called Wonderful, Counaekr, the Mi^ty God, 
the Ivtriastiiv Pllhv. the Prinoe of Peace. Of the increase of his 
goverment and Hie poaoe there shaU be no end, upon the throne 
of David and opon Ua Uafdom to order it. and to estaUiah it with 
Jodgment and witti justice *«m lienoefbrtii even forever. (2) He, 
baUli, ate saw him rejected and bruised—to be wounded— a man 
of aotrows. Bb deaOi with aianers and burial in • tomb of the 
wedlhy ware dadaied with prophetic certainty. (3) 

Reootds kept on this hemiapiMre are abundant with valuable 
scr^ptarea oooceniag this Urth. InSOO B.C was recorded the rise 
of Chriat, who was called the Messiah and iMeemer of the work!, 
together with refmooaa of hit baptkm, life, death, and resurrectioa 
on the thtad day. (4) 

la ail theae wondetful scriptures, two great points stand out— 
Ae bfarti and death of Christ Both made history and both were to 
prave him aa tiw Only Begotten Son of God. 

Jesus Christ was to be bom of mortal woman, but was not 
directly Hie ofhpriag of mortal man, except ao far His mother wes 
the draghter of both man and wooaiL In our Lord akne has been 
fuiflUed the word of God spoken in relatMn to the fan of Adam, 
tiat the aeed of tiie woman should have the power to overcome 
Satan by bruising the serpent's head. (5) 

Modi haa been written of his doMfa. He died with sinners to 
be degraded to the pohlie of that time. He waa crucified—the most 
pamftd of dealha. Hit resurrection was never questioned b7 "nuanas 
after he felt of the wounds and knew that Jeaus wm not just a | 
spirit tut aa immortal being. (6) Luke (24:22) wrote that he ate 
with them. At tiiis aeaaon I am thankful that we have th^ records 
to diow and teach our diildr^i. The story of the bir& of the Son 
of God is the "Bm Seller* of Chriahnas stories. It testifies to our 
chOdren that Jesus of NaiareVi is the Son of Oohim and Uary—the 
Miaaiah   that he livca and ia the Redeemer of the world. 

1. Doet S1:»JM6 also 17:18r30 
llaa. •: 6. 7 
S. laa. S3. Study enthie diapter and coopave with Acts 8:32^ 
4. Book of llormoa, 1 Nephi 10:4-11 
LGcB. SOS 
C. John »Mm 

Cliff Fall Kills Local Youngi 
A pan of fatal tragedy Ian 

the home of the Thomas H. X 
faaaHy resterday briagfaig aei^. 
instead of happiaeaa lor Chriat 
mas. Toouny. It. one of the 
couple'a chlldiea, hmhled to hia 
death shortly after aooe while on 
ahiUag pieiiie parly near Oe old 
'^'' on Black hiU southwest of 
the city. WIUi Urn were his brolh-, 
er. Dickie. 10; Billy Reeves, It Ml | 

Walari Max ftaod. », Ml WhNfi 
Paalatte Radlay. IS. and Hiphia 
Radlar. 1. II Meataaa Way. Ihoy 
had labaa their luaeh fee the 
day's oolhig. 

Acceidfa« to tta stair loM by 
the youagilars to poliea. Toauay. 
was standing atop a looaa ladk 
when he lost Us babaea aad fall 
over a pradpiee. laadlag on hia 
head 3S leet below, then tombUxf 

Dispute Halts M On 
New RR Pass Resort 

aad rolUaglev appcaximatoly 78 
feel aiofo down tha atoap faee 
af IheeUff. 

Paolalto Ra«^r pnrad the 
herolae of the oceaaien whan aha 
ran all tha way to tito poUea sla* 
tiori^ dlatoaoa ol aaaffly live 
milaa to report tha aeeldant 
Safely Chlal Wally Maweomb a^d 
dficars Ed Man aad E»ast Laa 
took lint aid aqulpmaBl aad 
drove to the loot of hllL The of • 
fleers climbed the dope. Mew- 
comb waitfaig for their slgad to 

.bring fnrth«r aid if aaadad. 

iDonAdibtttffh'i... 

•kuU broken, .ad notified v 

«d   Aubre,   Pagan^"" 
•WOMn. who verifie! ,; ^'^' 

Jd the broken ,u',X-"ci 
the mouBtaiv on a t>r V.'^ •*" 

I» addlHon to Dickie »h. 

Consindloaoa the new quarto* k^Mwa aonlhon Ntvadaa. along 
mlllioa dollar Tradawtodt" sa- 
sort at Ralroad Pass caaw to a 
son at Railroad Pass CSBM to a 
Stato n^way departmeat ord- 
ered A. a KUnger to haU woefc 
on the strodara. 

The Highway Doparlmant aa* 
lerto that KUnger b oocopytaig 
part of tha highway ri(dit-of-way. 
The well knowa llayor el Raft, 
road Pass~ insists that oa the con- 
trary, the hi^way is t(ospanrii« 
oa proparty which he has oeen- 
pied with Us madiine aheph awT- 
ioe ataUoa, home aad ateie alaea 
im. 

with KUagar as part owaar. Plaas 
call for a high daaa Udlaa tee- 
taaraat a aaparato^aaqod room, 
a casino aad.bar room ia tha 

Martelle Taesday mat with 
Highway fiommissloB haa* la 
Carson City in aa effod to gd 
them to reUaquish their dafaa. 
He told the olfidala that ha d- 
ready has ordered nearly IIMMNO 
worth of apedally-bwilt furaiah- 
inga for the eatabUalunent, much 
of which haa arrived hate^ Tha 
lOghway gtenp refused to altar 
the   stand  naleas   the   Fedard 

Now \'\\ Tell One 
Ytde, Jewel, atod. mule-4iedc 

Pm no poet, thank haavensi 
Anyway. Merry Christmas to all 
of you, readers and non-readers, 
critfca, etc. I love everybody to- 

Iday-espedally today because the 
paper is out, I can forget balky 
linotypes, -low correspondents, 
dull neww days and all the other 
prohiems. Nothing to do bi^tay 
Christmss tihopping-wliich had 
to wait until the paper wia fin- 
ished. 

^^%%%%%%^^ 

,Roadr.aganey is wHliag to grant 
Coestmdion is nearly ftdahed the petition—the hl^way Mag 

on the new resect which is to he part of the fedecd system since 
(derated by Willie Martello, weD it was built with UA fnads. 

*^*^*«*»»WM art blank!*' 

otter edolescnt kids, I guT, 

^^r^U.imporl.n.'rotl 

Aiybody Know Where This 40-Toi 
Ore Concentrater is Located 

ClirittiiMs 1984 
By David C. Hadaen 
Ffrat Bagnd Churdt 

Neariy toro thousand years aga a Babe was bom in a stable 
in Bethlehem, beoauae the world had no place for Ifim. To a large 
degrei; the world still vums our Saviour. Bom in humMe aurround- 
ieigs; raised to humble sumundingi; He "made Himself of no repu- 
tation, and took upon Him the form of a servant, and was made 
ia the I'^f^rt of men: And being found ia fadiion as a man, 
humbled Hhnadf; aad beeame obedient unto death, even tiie death 
of tlw doas." Be ana Ixim and tiie God-man came into being. He 
died and our aahation waa made poadble. He became the Mediator 
betweea aiofol aam aad a holy God. Ja 144 "I am the Way. the 
Thith and the life: no num cometh unto the Father, but by Me." 

He was hnmbie and meek. His birth aras practically unnoticed, 
bat He iliangad Ae worid aad flie Ootne of history. We now date 
time badiwards and forwaids from His birth. He daily dianges 
the Uvea of men aad women and diildren as they put their trust 
la ffim Xome unto Me, all ye tiiat labour and heavy laden, and 
I win gba you rest" 

Became hito the world and Be told why He came. Matt 18:11 
Tor the Son of man is come to ttn Hiat whih was lost" He came 
to save fliat wfaidi waa lod." He oame to save peoi^ from fheir 
das, and to bring them to God and everlasting life and glory. Jbe 
the way He does it He stated in Jn. 6:47 'Eerily, verily, I say unto 
yoo. he that beUeveth (trusts) on Me hath everlMtfaig life." By 
patUag ear tmd fa Him as God's Son, and trusting Him that He 
took ear ataa <Von mmadf we are bora into God's family. 

The Lord Jeaus Chrid has said down tiirough tiie centuries and 
still aays today, "BehoU. I stsnd d the door and knock: if any man 
hear My v«iee> and open the door, I win come fa to him, and will 
aiv wHh Urn, aad he wilh Me." 

Have yen opened tie door of your heart to Hhn yet, that ever. 
lasting Ufa ad^ he yousT What ootdd be a better tfaae than at 
this ChristaMs aaaaoa whan we are wonh^ping Hfai, aad remember- 
ii« WM advent faito the world to save tn. He aaa bom fato the 
warid, and yoa ean be borp into God's family now by fdth fa Him. 

Hey. Hawshaw. oome quick I 
Who knows where the Stand- 

ard Sted CorporatioBS gnvity ere 
«w«<^^yetBr is locatid fa Hander- 
MnT 

Mayor French aever heard of 
it If dther did any ether Oty of- 
fidaL Likewise Jnliaa Moece and 
the BMI heeds. Hor Frits Mo- 
Gomigle and the Maagaaaaa gamp 

But it mud be aronad — or 
somAodys Uddiag. 

Because last Sunday the Loa 
Angeles TIOMS ran an advertise- 
ment head«l "Ore Wealed. 

It read. 1>ry gravity conoea- 
•rator ready for ietls d Header- —. —. 
son. Nevada. Doet best on ores we're    surprised, 
susceptile to wd grarity conoen- why the seerecyt 
tralioaa.   Has   sucoatsfolly   roar    If you ran lide sudi a 

Wm trator Id as kaew. will 

tost aay qnaaUly frda 10 ton ^ 
40 40 tea of taagdea. maaganlii. 
vanadhuB etc. Require M HK pee- 
liaiiiiary saaqde for test Ore mud 
be avaUato witt 15 daya. Staad- 
ard Sted Corporatien. 4001 South 
Boyto avenae, LaFiydto IML' 

That's whd it saya. 
We feel oa this paper thd we 

geaeraUy can run dewa iafbociaa- 
tioa OB what's gefag oa around 
here. This has got us worried. 
If Standard Sled, whfch Is a 
reputale organisatioa. has naa- 
aged to ered a 40-toa capacity 
conooatrator arouid here wiflMul 
aayody belag aware d the fad. 

Furtbanaeia, 

Dunno whether it's age or not, 
but dumed if this has seemed 
much like the Christmas season. 
Everybody looks e little harassed 
—or is it jud me?Oh well, there 
are very few jobs about which 
one can be enthusiastic all of 
the time. Tliey say the younger 

[generation .is more fa need of 
models than critics, I afa't dther. 

Morry Zenoff• ... 

Morry'Story 

:^Anyway, I caa look bade on a 
lot of pretty happy Chrhhwas 
memoriee-if s ao tbae to be sad, 
worried, upod or nahmppr. Twaa 
a fur piece back to the fird oee 
I reeolL It was the one )ad a 
week before ny thM bbttiday. 
Sure. I dways waa pcaeodoua. I 
do remenber it.. down fa Teene- 
eula. of all places. iHilch was the 
ead of the world fa those days 
. «a it is oa'the mafa highway 
now. Saato Claas louad it thoa^^ 
and man. I caa visualise that ead 
boa trafa I gd as plainly aa 11 
It was yaatorday. Lesig bafdre 
the days ol toy dedrle trains. 
Liked It iud as wdl, thooi^ 

, But ni never forget ts. ^ 

n^inoUto see me at ScotlRe 
hrf^^* ?."*""'^ bridge ij 
bright, cold night and taiJ 
The next day i left Iwi* 
:niat ni,ht, L the t^?^^\" 
1°"L,°' my Tightest "^ 
treasured memories (rf my Moti 

• Then the one a year later- 
;^er bright, cold nS 
•»ce. Little sDot called 
^osseau. Went with a French 1 
ily. after a snare dinner of • 
I!?   *"*^'"^- to my first m, 

chtihTerS'!'^!'"'!:^'^^'" 
From then on, the years 

rolled along. Christmas has 
—so have the bills afterw. 
One vivid one wss in 193l_- 
arrived at Hon« Kong at dj 
-<*ak. It was ouite different. J 
vivid  part of it—sitting on 
-«rch of the Peak Hotel at i 
*et gVnoioe Sinepioore slines 
watdiin,? the hundreds of 
boats scudding to their aa 
ages upriver. 

wena, ana yoa «en be bora into God's family now by fdth fa Him 
Ja. Idl -Bat aa ma^ « reeeivad Hia (Jeaus), to them gave He 
patm to becoaae the SOM of God. even to them that bqlieve (tnwt) 
en BbllMM^" 

' iWMBtber *d MM tiae spirit of Christmas is fa giving, 
a( Ood gajM Bs Son far the world thet the world through 
te aavad May wa ghre ourselves compieteJty to Hfaa 

TiM WonI W«i MMto FlMh 
By AaBwJMadM CedtodM 

beginiiiff vts *e WM, aad Ihe Wotd waa the God, and 
«w Ood. An tUnps ame aaade by hfaa and wiHanit mn 
VM« BMie 4hat WM aiide. Ia Hfan ww life; end the Life 
i^ af man... And *e Word was onde flesh ead dwel- 
.aMwaWMMHlB^oty...'' (John 1:1, 3, 4. 14) 

wa piapare to eetohmte the great Cfaridfan faativd 
Qnoa agahi wa tan fhe atoty—anddd yat ever oew— 

ha BcOietioaa, of a BleaMd Mdden and watohful old man, 
aB«ri fkoito» ef daigle dtophardi aid atad IHaa Mdi 
gIflB. Wa hear Ms atoiy and we alag our Chriatmas 

wa ftf to 8M bavMd ito giy estOTMb of carob 
the deaaod maaaia* of 

A walk up and down our streets yaatoiday Ivaafl^ many thtags 
to mind, sadi as: 

The exceUent idea origfaated by BUI Byrne and gradoudy ac- 
cepted by tha dty council d takiiig away the parklag aielaKS dariag 
the holiday shoppfag season. (It proved a Ug he^ to flto people 
and added more rings to the merchaats' oash teglataei.) 

The sadness thd fell over flie eoauaaaity last night with fhe 
acddentd death d Tommy Jonas, who fell off a dUf while playing 
near the "B" on the mountain behfad behfad our towa. 

We aU fed so stricfcea fad tUs shoald 
fttl family d Christmas-tide. 

The rush for Christmas Savfags dab mawharihlpa 
Smith's baakhig heoaa. 

Theamrad theater party for the 
has proven so popular aad whkh ( 
Brothers and N. D. Van Wagaaaa. 

10 fa 
Iron the big efEari 

The eoto Christmas gceetfa^s itagb that win play at apefe dar- 
fag Saturday d nMI-fnm the staff to yoa—wrltfaa by the man 
with the aiilUon.doUar votoo-BOl Warren. 

Talk of awHdpated faereeses fa produdloa d dl the leod plaats. 
whkh meens a Ug IfU for one and all hareabouto. 

Then the one vHben I waa 0—up 
the canyon d Half Round bay 
on the Couer d'Alene fake. Wild 
country then. Ibose hanberjada 
really fi^ up a Chridmaa tree 
—a spruce that went li^t up 
through tiie root Took part of it 
off the CardweH house for the 
occasion. Santo Oausj arrived to 
the ringing of oowbells. Thought 
it kinds funny for reindeer to 
wear such equipment He clinfced 
down the tree from the roof. I 
was the happiest g\qr fa the worU 
"•#1^ he handed me that shiny 
air rifle-a 1,000 shotter. And one 
of those boards with alphabet 
letters which you moved around 
end Itemed words. Happy di^. 
FV>lk8 up there dkl their chopping 
in the Sean and Ward flntaloJMei 
then. Stuff came teem Chkafo. 
No brMid  iffioea. 

Th»n the n«xt war—in D»nf 
One Christmu I took a bunch I 
officers out ov"r the mounta 
to the Lazy Waters dude ran 
where   our   fir«t   dpleaation 
Wee's were celebrating the 
day. Didn't go for fun—to ta 
nietures for oublidhr purpotM < 
Wae recrultfag. (Yeah, w« 
fun. tea) 

But the finest Christmases 
recent years was mv first 
Alice  and  Terry—giving n 
loving family again after bei] 
without one for quite awhile 
the one in 1949 here. We'd 
finished the fire place—all w^ 
well arvd all of us were togeth^ 
including mother and Alice's ] 
Charlie Geisel, now gone, 
was so sentimental he always i 
a big thrill out of Christinas] 

I do hope you all have a hap 
holiday. An optimist is a guy i« 
tells you to cheer up when thii 
are going his way. Any 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

This Is Our City 
Mayor Jamtg Fr«ich ^f. •. 

 .The goodly dghft of Rev, Ford Gilbert egafa up nd around and 
wandag to the various horaas to givas cbear, adaee. prayir to ear 
oanmaaalty. 1. 

The aews tiui Joha Vaa der Laaa ia palling eat d a head aH' 
tadi... whd a gmad gay beta. 

Lovely Lou Bontrager Is up aad aronad. loo. which always 
brightens the Friendly Food market 

The aew water Ifae gotag fato Ptttaaa ward—fhe new PlUaua 
conunnnity bdlding . . the new drive-fa feed stand . . the aew 
Goodrich store ... the plumed new stattonasy and olfloa sapply 
sloce . . . aew. aew. new—evsrythfag *-*- 
Henderson. 

We hope you like our paper today, especially 
iriaa smKiM by the aaa of the toed   ' 

el ear merhants   nr ssi.n  ri..*^—I0 ^ 
the 

el the 

Aad may wa raped thdr cant to Toa--all «rf 
Hews ead KBMI to did yoa. ^^^^^* 

toaeoUaaddfagbr ^.  ...^^ 
by ihe nitoaitl Apodh who wtato the 

wWdl wmkukt bagtarfMb 
ah'r'i nMie tad aaiagfaglag 
W» w« » «ii to ~ OOD. 1 
*e«intbr«k«aBirfa« 

THE PifOlO CENTER 
4U 

ii ^ OOD. nk Child ~ tWa  
•I aB irfap wan aMdt. He to Hw Laid ef aU 

to aiha jaawd m itoi—d will aww and » baton 
' Boy la fte Ward aMda fleA. IMa Infant Jeaus is 

AMI far aai Bito a wacU eB«Ma«.te a 
adA*atoa — hde • w«U whidi has 

M epw to feat Bi peopto flna 
tattiwiW IhtoiilfcfdMfagef 
af dl (he l^to wd the nmale and Iha gddy 

IKlteliigiiHliiii- 
flGMdmeaUwaAaael 

«a« i«#A iMMn Usiory. thd God bn- 

BieMed be Jesus Christ, true God and troe Mtti. Biea 
Child of Bethlehem. The Word has been made fla* 
us adore EBml 

be«iaHdy 
Ooadto,ld 

«--2'to"srn':s:5i2L^        *^. - pi-ix^i it ohrSiTsScr^ss sSr?*^ 

Today, on behalf of tha nembers of the Cty Councj 

afl of the munidpal eniployeeg, and I myself, I jt 

want lo gay to aO of you 

p» 
A HAFTT NIW YIAW' 

The eatttlad 

[««aadmli» 

IMaaMlto^, 

 __„ «»HMM '^Chrlatkto Seicnee" will Indude 
the (oltowi^ idection from the BMe (Matfltow 2:1, 3>: nfow whan 
•lenis was bom fa Beialeiiem of Judaea fa the daya of Harad (he 
fcfag, behoU, there came wiM men feora the OMl to Jarvtoleai, Say- 
in, Where is he Ihd is bom King of the Jewaf Wtrwktmmm 
his alar ta the east, end are oome to wanhin hiaL" 

Readings from "" 

Baker IL-, -^ •—' {imMil\ 

..„        Mtoetowanhiphtai.' 

r^r.sssstiairsfi'^ 
hie aama dMll be c& WenZM?? ** * 

/A 

'• 

with rincm WMM that 

ItSS win U UM mott 
liappf •odpcMpwoiu 

ia kblerr fcr our 
Otr urf tB •( iu 

U mtimlly 
kmm for 

m South 4th St. ^ "• McBRIDE 
Laa Vegae      Phone 30.10 407 Rutile   Ph. FR 2-7014 

Mlri«QiG{li '^^•T?T^>a>,V«-***. 

f^^lshborbood Chatter 
It did one a great deal of »«<^T?,'!!*—"  It did one a great deal d good 

to attend iha Christmas program 
Multipurpoie Room lut week and 
hnr hundreds of Buic Elemed- 
Tiry Primary students raise their 
sweet voices to tell the "Wondtr- 
oui Story" with the old familiar 
carols. 

You felt that surely Chirrtmas 
will never become the commer- 
cialized 'holiday some fear as llong 
as we have the wonderful teach- 
ing staffs that we do, not only in 

If you wish to buy or sell 
Phone FR 2-5711 ^ 

Homes   _ 
Vacant Property 

Motels 

Businesses 

Henderson but throughout the en- 
'ire U.S.A. leading each and every 
future citizen of our great coun- 
try to remember the true meaning 
of Chirstmas. 

A lot of us, who went there 
feeling (hat we really hadn't the 
Christmas spirit this year —once 
more remembered that every 
child loves a party and « long 
M the true meaning of Chirstmas 
is felt it is one of the best cele- 
brations we can hold for our chil- 
dren as well as ourselves. 

The choral group for the after- 
noon musicale were Sylvia Spicer. 
Frances Conger, Marion Huhn,' 
Karen Weerts, Deane TumlScaugh 
Dianne O'Dell, Sherry Lee Dwig- 
«ins, Flora Stevenson, Donella 
Oonndy, Jimimy Garfield, Clif- 
ford Sweney. Michael Kuhn, 
David Fritz, Johnnie Dixon, Mich- 
ael Johnson, David Cottam, Paul 
Higgason and Ivan Joyce. 

Teachers of. the .other primary 
students who sang were. First 
prade, Miss Scott, Mrs. Sohoope, 
Mrs. Cleaves and Mrs. Mendive; 
Second grade, Mrs. Smale. Mrs. 
White Miss McClurc and Miss Mc- 
Gonigle; Third grade, Mrs. Bige- 
low and Mrs. Baker; Fourth 
erade. Mrs. Plunkett, Mre, 
Vaughn and Miss Malcolm. 

The program was directed by 
Mrs. lone Martin and the accom- 
panist was Mrs. Elayn Bigelow. 

And as those hundreds of chil- 
drens voices sang over and over 
as they left the hall. " Wevirish 
you a merry Christmas" so I say, 
"Jfcrry Christmas," to all my 
readers. 

Sincere l>est wishes aad admir- 
ation for Dorothy Oautr in her 
"keeping up the good fight" to 
hn recent trouble of having son 
tackle football and now hospital- 
ised for internal injuries. 

Meltlng-Castlng 
Takes Lead In 
Ti-Met Pin Play 
In the Monday Titanium League 

and a half points from Research 
to move ahead of Maintenance. 
P^uction won four points from 

place. Last place Mehanics took 
^ee from Engineers while Pro^ 

^^eCen^l! ^^ -^"^  ^ 
Production   had the' vening's 

Jii€h game 989 and series, 2845. 

SnJ^ 8f>! of 210 and Marve 

nZlTmiA."^''''^'''''• 
Meltin gand Casting ....34% 21 
Mamtenance .. 31 M 
?"«J"<rtion ,:::;;;33 23 
Engmeers        30 26 
^searh  , .r.....'.:.27% 28 
Process  ; _.....23 33 
Development ..!!.".."Zl22 34 
Mechanics  21 35 

Hair Taoants Move 
Into Carear Park 

Sixteen new tenants moved in- 
to Carver Park between the first 
day of thia month and the fif- 
teenth. They are L. Q. Herman- 
sen, G. HamptOT, A-2c A. L. Is- 
grig, 0. C. Simmons, A-2c W. C. 
Sanderson, M. E. Ruybal, W. H. 
Leavitt. T-Sgt. L. Hughes, C. L. 
Jolley, Frank Baker, W. R. Mead- 
ows, C. A. Buck, Pfc. D. Carm- 
marata, D. L Hillin, A-3c N, G. 
Priest, and D. C. Imboden. 

Balk of 4C East 
covering from her 
with pneumonia. 

Washington 
recent bout 

Get well wishes to IS. Richard- 
son, Jr. Chief security officer at 
Titanium, who has been hospital- 
ized for inedical treatment too. 

i       Bob Olsen-Broker  John Coe - Broker       1 
y Magda Potter - Saleslady ^ 

eas^on'ss Qreetingsi 

TO ALL OF YOU... 
... FROM ALL OF US 

YOUR 

FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 

UTILITYWSERYICE 
OAi.iraaMiA-PA»<"« 

UnuTteo Oomt^mr 

ita,^sw,r«rBSi"aa 

SEAT COVERS 

Howard Zink 
$14»5 $4595 

CONVERTIBLE TOPS 

HOUSE 

PRICE 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

I 

Upon inquiry as to why Lou 
Bontrager hasn't been attending 
the Henderson Duplicate Bridge 
games j find that she too has had 
pneumonia — but so glad she's 
better for the holidays. 

Now for tone holiday talk — 
Mary and Jack Dooley off to Loa 
Angeles for a birthday celelira- 
lion December 23. Jack's mother 
will be 81 yean young that day 
and all the hildren are gathering 
to Join in the celebration. The 
rest of tlie Christmas holidays 
will be spent visiting both Mary 
and Jack's relatives. 

A Utile bird lays the Dooleys 
are also anticipating a ioumey 
east next sununer, following a 
grand event to talce place back 
there late next spring — best 
wishes all over tlie place to you 
and youni 

THPRSDAY. DEC 23. 1W4 

NEW PRICES ON 

MOTOROU TV 
17" »I39»« 

a few used teU 

at BARGAIN PRICES 
NO MONEY DOWN 

e  ' 

HOUSE 

PRICE 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

Jo Schreck busy as a bee mak- 
ing plans for a pre-holiday party 
at their home on Major Street 
this Saturday evening hionoring 
Nevada Congressman Cliff Young, 
hiswife amd new baby as they 
stop off to visit with Henderson 
friends before joumejdng on to 
the nation's capitol. 

SlaMrtfi umS bMt 

«••<  Uck.   C..^ 

9 

Harriett and ClaranceBoyd will 
have as holiday guests, Harriett's 
mother and father from Seattle. 
Mama came earlier this month to uv 
help her daughter make drapes ^ 
and get settled in the new Free- •** 
dom home the Boyd's bought over 
on A.sh Street — some girls are 
iust bom lucky! 

Pat Routh and her mother 
Edith Gardner were first place 
winners in the duplicate bridge 
session held Wednesday evening 
in the Carver Park Administra- 
tion Building. 

Al Turner and Ray Gardner 
were in second place, Jim Broul- 
ptte and Bemie Botfield third and 
.Minnie Miller and Jo Sohreok 
placed fdurth. 

May this Christmas be a TOty 
merry one, which will hold many 
many happy memories of which 
you may turn back the pages of 
Hme during future years, to recall 
the Christmas of 1954. 

McLeod Shoe Repair ^ 

fSWANKY CLIBi 
i sPECULcnBimsMMn I 
g Virginia Baked Ham 
I Fried Chicken-   - - 
I Prime Rib  
M Turkey ------ 

Ir-BeneSteak - - - 

12.50 I 
$2.50 I 
$2.50 i 
$2.50 i 

WEST COAST CAFE 
The Finest STEAKS 

Real HOiME COOKING 
For TOM & JERRIES 

Visit Our Cocktail Lounge 

Boulder Hwy. Whitney 

MORRAR PLUMBIRS 
and HEATING 

Contracting — Installations 
Repairs 

• 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Cooler Sales and Service 

46 W. Pacific Henderson Ph. FR 2.4S71 

New York Cut Steak 
STARTING 12:00 NOON UNTIL ? 

Above Prices Include Smorgasbord and 
•    All the Trimmings. 

W.00g 
)3.S0i I 

f^ FR 2.5801 m 

OPEN   NOW 
REPAIRS 

D. 

AKDWE 
INSTALL, 

iPQiCEANO 
SERVICE 
GAME ID 

ALL/ 

INSmLATIONS 

URNN PLUMBING & HEATING 
HENDERSON, NEVADA    PHONE FR 4-7323 

Veneffan B/incfs 
RenoTable Metal Slat^-Drapenr B»z Style 

Awnings - Carpet - Drapes 
Asphalt Tile — Unoleimi 

Window Shades 

Nevada Bliid& Floor Co. 
(Formerly So. Nevada Ven. Blind Co.) 

1300 So. Main 
ph«ne Henderson 

FR 2.7814 

Phone Las Vagat 
832-7M 

THEY 
SAID 
IT- 
WE 
DIDN'T! 

AD ogaoqr's bosi advrtiaaniaot ia a 
aotiaEad diant That is tlia rocooa w« 
atriro ao hard to raodor the boat poaaihia 
aemca to our potrooa. 

Come in if you hova on insoronoa pcoh* 
loin or aituertioo -yoM wont to tcdk oror. 
You obligata rouraaU hi no woy. liha 
hundrada of others who hare dodt with 
ua. you will bo plooaod with Iho sarnoa 
wo raiiaor* 

UPOBTA INSMANCF 
123 Water Street 

•iK^ 

Phone FR 2.1211 
»«m«»m««« 
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Mtxv^ 
ft 

Mioss TK iimiir 
With OletU'?•••- 

<A di^nstmuB 

Tiim'' _ 

and a Bright and 

Shining New Year 

FROM ALL OF IIS 

TO ALL OF YOU 

In this joyous Yuletide season, we pause to 

express our thanks and appreciation to you, 

our customers and friends . . . and to hope 

that every day of the holiday season is filled 

with joy for you and yours ... and that hap- 

piness, good health and success will all be 

yours in 1955. 

Mothw'iClub 
Mn. L^rlia Makobn, Hondenion 

Ubnrian, yilho was the guect 
sp«iJcer at the Carver Park Moth 
«r's Chib last Thurtckry. talked 
about what the library has to of- 
fer the public, and the respomi- 
bilities of the public to the lib- 
rary. DiscuMiny books for dif- 
ferent a«e levels, she described 
how they are grouped. She alao 
explained why they have to insist 
on a deposit from people who do 
not own property. Before dosing 
her talk. Mrs. Matohn toM about 
the story hour beiBf held in the 
library in the chikhen's room 
during the Christmas vacation, to 
which all chiklren, from the first 
grade up are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Marahidl's first flradera 
gave a chwal reading, dramatiz' 
Ing the story of the "UtUe Red 
Hen," then they sang some 
Christmas sonp. 

Mary Stout and Lea Jones had 
charge of the bake and gift sale. 
Refreshments were served l^ 
Mrs. Minter's third grade rpoin 
mothwt. , 
Birthday PMr 

When Rohbie Jane "PunMn" 
Kutch, daurfiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Kuth of ei-C Victory Village 
had a party celebratii^ her third 
birthday last Sunday, December 
19, Raymond A«uon, a friend of 
the family who is stationed at 
Nellis. was there with a camera, 
takings pictures <rf the youqg hos- 
tess and her fHMids, Charlotte 
Botiby DeWiggim 3, and Tboy 
Perez, who is one year old. 

Little Tony was there with his 

parenta, Mr. and Mlrt. Tongr Peres, 
Sr. of 16^ A Waahington in Ca^ 

•*«y*»« ^*theirAi,5^    ^ 

fMyir^M .re a i^^' "^'^ 
family. Mri Uon 

ver Park, who are raotnt arrivals churth 
•«>nandhi,fam%f • ''"•   1«1  bishop   ^ ^"'^ ksr. 

0 this country from Guam, where 
young Tony was bom. 
Hsra rtom HutrloaM 

Mr. and Mrs. Claie WHUnr 
moved into apartment 67-C of our 
ViUage. Although Mr. WaUMr hu 
been wwking here in HandaiMa 

Of  the LD,S 
Martins More 

Mr   and Mrs. Russoii v.     J 
J»hohaveUvedin68-B or^H 
two y«w. moved i  p'^ 

^*»» parents in Gdle„b!'^ 

m^ 

fAiVmi: 
41t FREMONT 

3^ OFF 
Oi Eaeii 
6JUI0N 
Of GAS 

INCANTO 
NUIVe... 

Now to the enchantli^ White 

Encanto nutteriy ctafttman- 

ihip fosei subtle nature colors. 

Then inmnfaies them with 

a glaze of gem-Uke baidncM. 

Luxmiooi for fcithrc occasions; practical fm daily uie. 

SBmmmmmmMmmBmm^mmmmm&mmm&mmmmm 

HOUSE 

PRICE 
PITTMAN, NEV. 

Colorti Spruce, ViUow, 

Birchbark, Magnolia, 
Teak, SaBdalwoo<l. 
•ith Platinum Btnd. 

Rvt piece pir.r: setting 

$1375 With band 

BOULDER CITY 

immmsmmsmmmmmmi 
lEOEMBEl 2t-24 

^^^I^^S 
coay 
fmer Red V«lv«| 
YAMS 
Faaey Urea SaafcM 

Fawry S « W <|Ballty 

MIXEIlin 

FOODURD 
Poppy Brand Turkeys. U.8. Inspected & graded 
''A" - Ful^ Preiied and drawn > prepared spot- 
lessly clean, ready for the oven - no muss or fuss 
wHh POPPY TURKEYS. Another thing they're 
fed Jk bred for more white meat and carry a com- 
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Scout Leaders 
TTie Park-Village Neighborhood 

hostessed the annual Girl Scout 
Ltaters party, held Tuesday eve- 
ning in Gilbert HaE 

Followinig liie opening flag 
ceremony, Mrs. Walter Kubic and 
Mrs. Walter Roberts teught the 
American Girl Polka. This dance 
is being taught to all Girl Scouts 
throughout the world in prepara- 
tion for the next international 
rally. Other foJk dances and songis 
provided the entertainment of the 
evening. 

The refreshment table was dec- 
orated with candlelabra, an alumi- 
num toil tree made by Mrs. R. 
W. DeBerry, open-faced sand- 
wiches and holiday cookies. 

The leaders exchanged gifts and 
were presented with handker- 
chiefs with the Girl Scout em- 
blem hand-appliqued by members 
of the East District Committee. 

Attending the festivities were 
Brownie Leaders: Nadine Cloee, 
Ona Merrell, Dorothy Bray, June 
Ross, Marjorie Anderson, Rubby 
and Dorothy Hurst, Romala Burk, 

No legacy is eo rich,as honesty. 
—Shakespeare 
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Edmina Cartwri^t, Urada Crosi- 
ley, Dorothy Dietrich Clare Au- 
men, Dody DeBerry; Intermediate 
Leaders: Connie Bowles, Julie 
O'Neal, Elaine Nave, Bettye Pry- 
or, Lucy Martin, Betty Damron, 
Claudia Maguire, Marjory Wolo- 
ihen and the following guests and 
committee members.  Mesdames' 

Alice Raeder, Otis Hatch, Jo 
Sinderson Ethel Calahan, Marie 
Conner, Wallace Huret. Litha Wil- 
son, T. J. Quick, Frank Newash, 
Robert McMurray, John Sahaid, 
Nancy Campbell, Joan Winning- 
ham, Bemice Warner, Bernioe 
Roberts, Lucille and Philomena 
Ryska, 
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A mysterious lady will be a visi- 
tor at the Automobile Shows which 
will be held during this coming an- 
nouncement season. She wil be 
seen in New York, Chicago, Detroit 
and other centers where automotive 
displays are being held by car 
manufacturers and dealers. 

Her identity is undisclosed but 
she is known ts "LADY LEATH- 
ER." She is interested in this fas- 
cinating material from many stand- 
points and will have some pertinent 
observations to make on the wide 
employment genuine leather will 
have in the 1955 cars. 

Just to b« consistent she, her- 
leir, ii clad in the latest fashions 
In leather garmenU. Although at- 
tractive and socially prominent she 
has chosen to remain anonymous 
i>r.d it it predicted that show visi- 
tors will be curious as to her 
Uentity. 

Reynolds Doxarm 
Pet cages. Bird homes. Imported 
Bamboo novelty cages, BuUc and 
packaged seed. Aquariums and 
supplies, hand blown bowls. Trop- 
ial  fish. Rare  Goldfish, Aquatic 
plants. Albino rats. Golden Beax 
Hamsters,   Chipmunks, Baby 
Spotted and striped skunks. 
Finches. Rice Birds, Poodle collars with leads to match. Dog 
sweaters and blankets, beds, feed dishes. Canpad dogs milk 
for puppies. 1 ceramaic porcelain kiln with pTroowtar. A ttal 
buy. 

Reynolds Doxarm 
PetShon 

2390 College Ave. 
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(Henderson and Boulder Cilr ratidents go north on Nellia      ^ 

Blvd. to College Ave. Turn west on College) A 
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Mioss TK iimiir 
With OletU'?•••- 

<A di^nstmuB 

Tiim'' _ 

and a Bright and 

Shining New Year 

FROM ALL OF IIS 

TO ALL OF YOU 

In this joyous Yuletide season, we pause to 

express our thanks and appreciation to you, 

our customers and friends . . . and to hope 

that every day of the holiday season is filled 

with joy for you and yours ... and that hap- 

piness, good health and success will all be 

yours in 1955. 

Mothw'iClub 
Mn. L^rlia Makobn, Hondenion 

Ubnrian, yilho was the guect 
sp«iJcer at the Carver Park Moth 
«r's Chib last Thurtckry. talked 
about what the library has to of- 
fer the public, and the respomi- 
bilities of the public to the lib- 
rary. DiscuMiny books for dif- 
ferent a«e levels, she described 
how they are grouped. She alao 
explained why they have to insist 
on a deposit from people who do 
not own property. Before dosing 
her talk. Mrs. Matohn toM about 
the story hour beiBf held in the 
library in the chikhen's room 
during the Christmas vacation, to 
which all chiklren, from the first 
grade up are invited to attend. 

Mrs. Marahidl's first flradera 
gave a chwal reading, dramatiz' 
Ing the story of the "UtUe Red 
Hen," then they sang some 
Christmas sonp. 

Mary Stout and Lea Jones had 
charge of the bake and gift sale. 
Refreshments were served l^ 
Mrs. Minter's third grade rpoin 
mothwt. , 
Birthday PMr 

When Rohbie Jane "PunMn" 
Kutch, daurfiter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Kuth of ei-C Victory Village 
had a party celebratii^ her third 
birthday last Sunday, December 
19, Raymond A«uon, a friend of 
the family who is stationed at 
Nellis. was there with a camera, 
takings pictures <rf the youqg hos- 
tess and her fHMids, Charlotte 
Botiby DeWiggim 3, and Tboy 
Perez, who is one year old. 

Little Tony was there with his 

parenta, Mr. and Mlrt. Tongr Peres, 
Sr. of 16^ A Waahington in Ca^ 

•*«y*»« ^*theirAi,5^    ^ 

fMyir^M .re a i^^' "^'^ 
family. Mri Uon 

ver Park, who are raotnt arrivals churth 
•«>nandhi,fam%f • ''"•   1«1  bishop   ^ ^"'^ ksr. 

0 this country from Guam, where 
young Tony was bom. 
Hsra rtom HutrloaM 

Mr. and Mrs. Claie WHUnr 
moved into apartment 67-C of our 
ViUage. Although Mr. WaUMr hu 
been wwking here in HandaiMa 

Of  the LD,S 
Martins More 

Mr   and Mrs. Russoii v.     J 
J»hohaveUvedin68-B or^H 
two y«w. moved i  p'^ 

^*»» parents in Gdle„b!'^ 

m^ 

fAiVmi: 
41t FREMONT 

3^ OFF 
Oi Eaeii 
6JUI0N 
Of GAS 

INCANTO 
NUIVe... 

Now to the enchantli^ White 

Encanto nutteriy ctafttman- 

ihip fosei subtle nature colors. 

Then inmnfaies them with 

a glaze of gem-Uke baidncM. 

Luxmiooi for fcithrc occasions; practical fm daily uie. 
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''A" - Ful^ Preiied and drawn > prepared spot- 
lessly clean, ready for the oven - no muss or fuss 
wHh POPPY TURKEYS. Another thing they're 
fed Jk bred for more white meat and carry a com- 
plete satisfaction guarantee. 
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USED CARS 
Real Value 
Reasonable Price 
Economical Financing 
Sound Guarantee 

A Cudahy Puritan Ham 
Or 

'AA' Prime Turkey 
With Every U.ed Car 

Sold From This Ad 

Gem Collectors 
Hold 

Christmas Event 
Clark Countr 0am Colladon, 
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•Jw. of Uk, Mwd, 

•!:^'>_-^-^m^Z:wilimtA Party 
HeM by Siri 
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11695.00 

|,|M Fort Cuatom V-l ^^ill^i 
•     RMch Wa^on, Overdrive. Radio and '   "-"^ 

he«ur. One owner. Low milea«e oar 
Staxp, (1040). ^ 

a^- Heater _ Wlute Side Walls 
Tinted Gl*8»-Tum Indioatora 
(B-iai2). Very clean-one owner car 

IIU Olde 'IT CeiiTartibl* Coupe tigas M 

eye. W.W. Premium tires. Original red 
]x^dm upboistery. Very good. (999) 

|W> ywyr ••• Station Wagon $1285.00 
2«rdriv«^ radio and heater. Very dean car. 
Wood perfect A beautiful wagon (1041) 

llWI Itoear, y4 Club Coupe ,n30« 
MeRwnafUc, radk> and heater. Perfect 
tini and ooyen. Looka and runs like 
new. (1039). 

|lMlP«««^4-Dr. Sedan |1155J)0 
Hydmnatlc Radio and Heater. Low mile- 
ace- (Bl-814). Everything original 
See this one. 

Imi Chenolet i-Dr. Heetline Sed.        fllOSilO     1 MS 
•     Betutiful Paint, Power Glide. "" 

(B87872), Excellent car. 
11 Maccorr 8pL Sedan V-8 $10WJ)0      I 995 

Itodk> and heater-Low mileage. ' 
(No. 1034). One owner car—A Real Buy 

(BB-665). Very deaa 

Abo a few older cars, which can be 
purchased on very reasonable terms. 
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in hand-polished crystal 
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.^xuriously gift boxed 

y.SO to 50. 

set in velvet 
jewel-boxed 

5.00 

QuoMte 
size colognes in 

ii golden-roiled troy 
the set of four 

5.00 

Travel sizes 
just as above 

3.00 
purse perfume with matching 

2 oz. cologne S*00 *^* beautiful set 

.-^ 

n«^ 5 oz. Both Powder 

•legantly gift boxed with 

nxudting 2 oz. cologne 

A^Jthesrt 

3)uefle 
two colognes in gold-ond-white 

see-through gift box 2.50 »^^» »«^ 
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Scout Leaders 
TTie Park-Village Neighborhood 

hostessed the annual Girl Scout 
Ltaters party, held Tuesday eve- 
ning in Gilbert HaE 

Followinig liie opening flag 
ceremony, Mrs. Walter Kubic and 
Mrs. Walter Roberts teught the 
American Girl Polka. This dance 
is being taught to all Girl Scouts 
throughout the world in prepara- 
tion for the next international 
rally. Other foJk dances and songis 
provided the entertainment of the 
evening. 

The refreshment table was dec- 
orated with candlelabra, an alumi- 
num toil tree made by Mrs. R. 
W. DeBerry, open-faced sand- 
wiches and holiday cookies. 

The leaders exchanged gifts and 
were presented with handker- 
chiefs with the Girl Scout em- 
blem hand-appliqued by members 
of the East District Committee. 

Attending the festivities were 
Brownie Leaders: Nadine Cloee, 
Ona Merrell, Dorothy Bray, June 
Ross, Marjorie Anderson, Rubby 
and Dorothy Hurst, Romala Burk, 

No legacy is eo rich,as honesty. 
—Shakespeare 

MBKDEHSOH HOME WgWS THUMDAT. X>tC. M, 1M4 
Edmina Cartwri^t, Urada Crosi- 
ley, Dorothy Dietrich Clare Au- 
men, Dody DeBerry; Intermediate 
Leaders: Connie Bowles, Julie 
O'Neal, Elaine Nave, Bettye Pry- 
or, Lucy Martin, Betty Damron, 
Claudia Maguire, Marjory Wolo- 
ihen and the following guests and 
committee members.  Mesdames' 

Alice Raeder, Otis Hatch, Jo 
Sinderson Ethel Calahan, Marie 
Conner, Wallace Huret. Litha Wil- 
son, T. J. Quick, Frank Newash, 
Robert McMurray, John Sahaid, 
Nancy Campbell, Joan Winning- 
ham, Bemice Warner, Bernioe 
Roberts, Lucille and Philomena 
Ryska, 
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A mysterious lady will be a visi- 
tor at the Automobile Shows which 
will be held during this coming an- 
nouncement season. She wil be 
seen in New York, Chicago, Detroit 
and other centers where automotive 
displays are being held by car 
manufacturers and dealers. 

Her identity is undisclosed but 
she is known ts "LADY LEATH- 
ER." She is interested in this fas- 
cinating material from many stand- 
points and will have some pertinent 
observations to make on the wide 
employment genuine leather will 
have in the 1955 cars. 

Just to b« consistent she, her- 
leir, ii clad in the latest fashions 
In leather garmenU. Although at- 
tractive and socially prominent she 
has chosen to remain anonymous 
i>r.d it it predicted that show visi- 
tors will be curious as to her 
Uentity. 

Reynolds Doxarm 
Pet cages. Bird homes. Imported 
Bamboo novelty cages, BuUc and 
packaged seed. Aquariums and 
supplies, hand blown bowls. Trop- 
ial  fish. Rare  Goldfish, Aquatic 
plants. Albino rats. Golden Beax 
Hamsters,   Chipmunks, Baby 
Spotted and striped skunks. 
Finches. Rice Birds, Poodle collars with leads to match. Dog 
sweaters and blankets, beds, feed dishes. Canpad dogs milk 
for puppies. 1 ceramaic porcelain kiln with pTroowtar. A ttal 
buy. 

Reynolds Doxarm 
PetShon 

2390 College Ave. 
Las Vegas 

Phone 5736-J ^ 
(Henderson and Boulder Cilr ratidents go north on Nellia      ^ 

Blvd. to College Ave. Turn west on College) A 
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Survy Commiic—Ow Htm Wmi T#LilmMt 
Initial steps toward the event- 

ualdevelopmeot ot the Bitiv 
Sprint site on the shores of Lak* 
Mead were taken thit week irtth 
prelimioaiy wo^k a< surveyinc • 

ptooaer road intotlM area bjr ttw xrill be attoatad 
NatKNud Paik Serrka. Superia- 
taodant Chartaa A. Rkh«y ao- 
moDoad tUa ivaak. 

The Bittar Sphag davakpBMnt 

COIONEOS PLimilfi CO 
PHONE Fl 2-7424 

Aim of Lake 
milaa bekm 
praant site 
cooceasioiMrIa 

proiranunedtoF JiwpWifMiBl ^\ 
later itace owitnHMMV vlU M 
about iik» «ilw In laiic« idM 
wiU q^ «^ '^ cir titt.mekV 
xenk |Mrtioqi^<^ tiuiUi»M«»4 
National ^fCR^al^na iraa. 

'^*tha   Blockhalilollywlad   high 
•fijK^^j^^U4 

^% 

•v«Din|aSII»r«»italw IHTliDintI 
pva the 8 Briklir)¥KKlfl|i Uck 
came mail. 1be.SpUt KkU^-wUh^ 
!ram Ifidlen bowling a Ug ISO 

Wcfory 

VaMlBMPikMi! 

189. Lynn Rodge^oUli yBtm 
fteinwnan 17V Law Pwmria lft7, 
BUI Slocum 154-189, Tom MuUan 

il 

•.•^f ' '.fff ' • •jr. * • •.. 

fv MHandwrtow^Noted Author oj 

MEnT eHMSiMis mm 
•«%%<k«*«m%*« 

HM Victory HiMke Hokb 

ChriitiM. Flitff^-' 

FREE An Cutodii ^ 
IVe-School Thni 3H 

3nl Gnde Tlini Stk 

if 

Thniadiy and Fridty 

UnifaHliillfJil • tiMr t^Ma 

tanUy $51 Vklory Nile       ^^s^^ t.q j 

liMtoll:00«j£^35<,{| 

There 
wriUng. InfMtitlsaratherobvkJiliryjfy^u^;^ 
whkh can be md by anyona wiwDKeCllHOhS^^ 

n,.H n.rt,J^,/SK»taV.?i, 
how thJ jh.^«ijiMrmr«R'^'«- 

Taylor Xl H§ffi!? ?^^ 

1:N Pji!^^ 

«MilaMvill tfliUBine people of 
tSKte and elegance,     bnn vibsill 

Standinff alone, capi|^ Mbl 
eate good  memory;  connected 

rated initials frllowedtUky^^MPi 
jiected writing suggest foreaighai v 
climaxed in realized an^laHiTwv 

Srula^dtrlln'SiSffi^ 
Slope.   baCwa...   jffitffi^ii^'ili^lftjj^ 

'<<iWj»l»«ai^ 

It is interesting to 
relatives   sometimes 
by a generation or more will 

the same charactAiif^iWoTHm 
foi- example, two wen^AjpfM^, 
defendants of the first Tanfts 
Taylor, who arrived in America 
«Me^Uiiigo.ilIlK68.   1MB 

f«-  ex.mple;:t^-^a^Ji!Sf If ffi 
one's fortune,  tut It wW 

.^biil)  TrA...-i   ^!,:i,'i   •      .    .   ., 

••If In «.unded8WltinW!wh 
the BUULaf i»ura«. i.5;J'j 

GINC; 

woip. 
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nil-" 

T3@) 

TTUHS 

Iii|,1^:illake$-^.fieilii 
ividl-Fifth $1.30: 

i :li|ampagiNr« 4tHnMliirS«i4iimMyti 

^Nap4 
•»:3-,»g»THeiNe|ia Burgundy * • 

•   1.25 FifUi iMiis rftui ilwH 

MountdnPrr SMiuBmi'.r - 4^2S -FiMr  
Port  -  -  •  •  -  -  .  .  i;5JTifii ^ 

HAB^ 

7AJ!    '   •   ^'.^jy^y^rwa^ ii muwiii, 

f'    I U   -ht:v^ STAriP: 
rn t( 
jmoa 
;o »i(arn oJ t; 

.»!  »niun»g  Jii 
.ei«s Jaei srfj iu pvcri 

^jn|^j^u^9 »d o) »ul 

-is A^Mt>Ai\K .tinvcna^ -i^rtJs^i «< 
»«U jna.aimcnq XHAIJOI bns 9vii;r.i; 

b«iJtp 

•^JfHf^ '•''F^'l^/' 4^., 

MVI 

\V:)^ . w.'viri 
Wttrvt 

GOLh ARROW STAMPS 
«nrt 

Oi-v sr^Mib 

P Y«TT«r^ 
tBOTnAio*:! 

tibnoM SI 

'P'Sf'^JMl lol t^»^li^ 

FOOIMIEMIX 

2-1 Lb. bo] 

U.S.QradtA 

CnCIIOIST   4iK 

t 

nmifjiKE 2«« 45« 

STEW NaT     59t 

HaMhilto Chmk Myle 

HhlMTiii >'•' 59« 

^Silsi 
y 

FAIN 
mA<vJ^;   I 

RPJJh' PRODUCE 
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01 

4Lbt. 

7^ 

ijol b tea' 

-^amfl^tom Hfiw ftftiylieq S21UC 

1 ''i,.^ 
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^-f*r^ 

Stnwhsny Prenrvsi   37° 
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M MaiielflbM Vac Pik 

COIN 2 tor 

FrMh Crisp Utah type 

fRIEWiY 
rrMh Cr^i SelM 

UttM8 »»«-* 25« 

CHESIIUS   791 
^    nmCrili-PhoMn 2-4151 

lopM Fm Oifivsry Ssnm IsitoMi 
^NHlflrHM- FrMiy-Satiriiv- ise. 23-24-25 

U.S. Oraded Utah l(|iae«t 
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Wsmnt Yvlttid* 6rt*tlii«i 
f«U of ktppJMM «ltd chMT 
To you and to yo«r levtd MM 

IWengkevt Wm wii»% ytsr.. 

ft 
House Of Price Inc. I 

I 

gBP*^^^J^^ 

'*»niD^T,iwa^i(ii4 

<&^ m 

l>«psl-Cola Bottling Company 

Th*Te is no 

^•r sift than 
XmuChaer 

Byrnes Grocery 

and Liquon 
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If 

k^ 

A 

r 

\K>: 

^^ 

|i 
May the Spirit of CSiristmas fill our beam \ 

is we join in « humble prayer for good* 

Mrill sax>ng men and peace among oatioos.^ 

From The Whole Gang 
At 

Dicks Supermarket      __ 

«: 
|A%WVMWMM\>N$S 

7: 

w 
4 

?^^' 

TITANIUM METALS CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA 

It*g Cliristiiiagtime again, and, as 

tUf season foretells the passing of 

another year, we think of those who 

hare helped make that year so rery 

enjoyable. Knowing and serving folka 

like yon makes hosiness a pleasure. 

It Is indeed a prhdlege to greet 

yon and wish yon a Merry Ouistmat*' 

-*»*SSS5^^ 

r • 

Handerson Telephone Company 
i 
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mmmtii^mmmmmmm^ 

M€RRy    ^ 
CHRISTMAS 

= il 
Pete aid MiiraeiFiicli 

Highway 93 Auto 8«ryl€«       ^ 

I 

We wjMdd like to cstoad 

at lliit dme our Iwrt wiAeo' 

to yoo and fDor loved OMt.' 

May your Holiday be a^ 

many eaeadl filled with 

goodwill! May Ike flew 

Year briag yon loek, 

•access, and happinewl 

Miller, Wikon, Smiyi, 
and Turner 

^•sociatedArdiitects 
•u and 

Engineer* 

Mmmmmmmmm^mmmi^mmmmm. 

oppor^ 

^^Mtt- 

Wtan pcivi^fid n Ail dMolAtyoai^ ai 00 00 odMr oocMle% I0|iit 

eiptcttioo 10 ooff ckoligktt mitmin$ tkoot wirate flicoddiip and good wiU wt chcdih. M«y 

CkfiiVMO be aNCiy lod lo^ MMoAindl Mqr yoor Niir Year ko lofooib fiUod widi dw 

plMMW of fmodibipi fcofwodl tod ebooodiogiridi Pioipctiiy and coil boppiaoil 

MMISMMOO Incofporatod 

'S^S^^^mmtm '9tmmam, !^^   HnfDBMoir noMi Rkwf 
" 1g      THURSDAY, DEC 23, 1W4 

I mmmm^mm 
|i I 
if fl |i 

fc Coleman 
Texaco Service Station 

mmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmi 

Goodrlcli 
Store 

11 
11 

FROM 

I EVERYONE AT 
I     Tally Ho 

Shop 

'^%..- 

i sending 

Wishes for a happy holiday... and may 

every good thing come your wayl 

DEAN'S ONE STOP MARKET 

Imm^mmti 

"Hi 

.'A^Hg 

Miller Stniio 

Interior Trends 

15 W. Pacific St. 

4r 

mut^t^iii^mim^ti^mim^mmmm^^m^^ 

Si ^ 

if r k 

rt- >f A 

i 

m^ 
May your table be fiHed wifh good food 
and good wine. May you have all your 
old friends gathered 'round. May there 
be happy song and pleasant memories. 
May It be a real old fashioned Merry 
Chrittmai. 

Frank and 
Everett's 

JOLLY JUG SALOON 
Complete Line Gift Packaged 

Wines and Liquors 

if 

I 
fir- 
11      Robin Lee, Ben, Al, Dan, 
11 and Chiick 

11 L. A L MOTORS 

1 

amoilkaejmf. 
lilt ipUitf «• MMi W «tt yw 

' ttfougboai taewymtl 

mmmmmmmmmmm&mimmmmtmimtmt^^^^^^ 
mmmmmmmmmmmm&mmmmmm^mm 
^ 

Bob and Pearl Pf luger 
and Emptoyees 

Swanky Club 

^nmemmmmMM tMMMmMmmMmmsMMmM^ 

*^v 

mmmiammmmfim$mmm2 

V 
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^ 

I 
j,. ^r*^ 

>^ 

*'^'» 

p.^ To our d««r old frionds, 

to our chtrishtd 

ntw (ritndls and 

to thost whost 

friondship 

TO ALl out OOOD t&llMOt.,.* 
«• htttLf 70S tk*«« kMftftll WllkM fM 

9—4 lltkltk. lUfffUm ••4 rroir«tll|> 

NeNerswElidrkCerNritiM 
307WaiM-«. 

N 

^^ WO hopo to otrn, 

wo oxttnd tho 

GKETMGS OF THE SiASQN 

lUBBEIRIRKR&filFT NOOK 

^ 

Mty w* ciftiid f» ye« oar wwinMt «f 
wiiitts for • Morry Yultfido «nd « Hoppy 
Ntw Ytor . . . may ovary hoar bt mod 

fiOUIONIOILftSimY 
MUBOmHEMMmifCO. 

ftEHmAYBS 

^ vHli good dMorl 

>t> FRMICS MOUUMS STITWI 
PiltiiMn 

Qhm\n}a$ 
L 

KLEENMTE 
SMITilllON 

immmmmtmtmmtsmmmi 

•A 

V: 

TO EACH ONE OF YOU 

EBQM£ACHONE0FUS4 

MEIIEMWUffBIMKm. 

^ 

> J# 

Tht ch9d JMIA W«$ bom m « nMiigor on 

CIvHtmAk Doy and for cenhifioi poopi* 

flit world ovtr hove remtmborod tKa 

joyOMi ovMt MfMi proyort and itorios and 

•ongt H ii ilia prayan and flia ttoriat 

and tha <oog»4liat hold HM tnia niaawfi9 

•( OriftHMi^Uf ut al folow Hit foaeli- 

inf ond wodt iowtrd Paaeo on Earth and 
6ood Wi To Man! 

mnni cHEMKiu. 

COMMIV 
9ff fl#VMHI 

;4 

1 

/^^ 

««« 'mmmmmimmmmmmmmmm, 
'^0« 

A Many Oriiaaai to 
yaa aUl May fpadwill lad 
htppiflCM be in ibundinc* 
aa diif joyous HolMiy for 
•U ovf friaMb ud ptuooat 

Jack Pherlgo 
Custom Upholstery 

M€RRV 

CHRISTMAS 

To aadi aod a«My 

aaa ar yoo«««Miy 

IhaYabMtMaap 

bfla0 0BO^nl 

moNfaigioy 

to yoar liaari*l 

In tht ilnctrt spirit of Christmas 

wt txttnd fe yoH ow grottings 

and a ftrvont hop« ifctt you htvt ntar 

(hesa wt knew you bold 40 dearf 

• a 

HENDERSON SELF SERVIOE 
UUNDRYandlUAX TRANSFER 

(1 
I'* 

'5i^'s 

tmi 

S:mt 

*«rf 

"Ji. • -''i f 
m 

•" V 

>^i 

^1 
I/'Si ,^ 

WMi IM* QiriihnM CrttHng goM «vr 

MMiail ««islM> fof a v»ry wond«ffu( /^ 

Ntw r«w bMiMd Ml of ley and ptOMi >^^ 

TIPPETTS JEWELRY 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karlksr 

and Lucille Hanlsn 

AoftCMERCHMNSEMMr 

Vi V 

>^; 
w^t 

/•^   • 

»s • •' ©: 

s,» 

TO ALL OF YOU 

FROM ALL OF l?S! 

JMay wc eztead anr •lueercst 

wiah (or a Joyoiu Yuk* 

tide SCMOB! 0« fricndfUr 

h« grown dirMgli the jfxn^ 

ud we Inilf Uwak yoo for your 

generosity aod iMlroiMge. May the 

fnlare lioid freatcr stares of 
prooperily lor jool 

1 rm 

'"^n/^M 
ft!s^;*B 

3i» 

"•c^vsacas ••^li^ 

yK-^ 

y 
'^te1viJi^ 

T-    M 
r" 

y. S>''' 
^d 

MORRELIREALH aid INSURANCE 
Frank Morrell James R. Gordon ii 

if 

w 

i 

h^ 

t\ 

-^..J: 

OUR 

BEST 

,WISHES 
TO YOU! i 

=m 

m 

m 
d.j 

•0 

•/•i 

^ 
May your Christmas bo 

mony, and may ib ipMr 

m your hooiH wHh lotHng happiMnl 

Ct   ''"^ 

*/» 

WESTERN ELECRO CHEMIGM. 

COMTJUIY 

^n^mmmmmmt^^^^'^^ 

pi^iMtt wrappeoi tM punch DOIMI filM o o • fis fli# fiiii$ 

to poutt ond raaiaodisi the wtndtrfuL tha joyM yoar 

ItiaVs past, rmioto bopa and pioy for a Ntw Ytar flW 

wtni ploasurOi pnspMly . •. ondi most oi ali ptacol 

NNITED S1HL WORKERS OF NMERKU 

^ 

yy^.-Vf.•• >».-.^v-; •^3W.'»^'.»«»*V.*'*»«'*-* " 

w..   t^-^ 

•^ 

i 

w: 

•"tx^^- 
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^ii^-tyi^r';^^m''*^'in!n->mm-j'^ •• 

M%m 

. I .      I 
/ 

M^r jf«r %• b* IM^ «l* 

NS^ C^lfy |00d HM^ MyttMt 

AMiif the (Mii« Nnr Y«»l 

AUTlMQimg 
I At 

NEVADA HARDtWARE 

mm&mgmm&mm^m^mm^m^m^ 

»««««««, J,«!i«^^ 

L Xg^ here b no better \mf 

{ tliuitow}r...Menf ChrMmM 

I and a verjr happy New Year •• 

\ «wh and every one of yoal 

I From All Of !!• At THE CAKE BOX 

Utcf we j^tofc in the foili of 

tbii bolidij icflioo to thank 

oat tuttf friaidi iniotc good 

H wfll ikomlhoac the year hai 

V becfi ao lo^Mntioii lo n aod 

H        to fvidi yoo dl the Blesno^ 

Lo£ tiip KatoQ. ; iLlfe\vi-/ 

U. S. UHM Praduds Conk 
«d«NqvyllMvVcarf 

Isabelie aiid Frank 
t-   ISABELLE'S BEAUTY 

SALON 

* 

if 
I 
if 
if 

** it 

mgmmmmmmmmmmemfmmmmmi 

tfmmmmmmmmmmm^^^^'^^^^^^^'*^^ 

... May the true spirit of 

Christmas fill your home 

at this festive season . . . 
-•SB 

and may its benefits linger 

throughout the entire year. 

Roily and Ella Cook 

DIXIE BAR 

fimm&mTmimimm&tmtmmmfmm^tk&tiii^ 

I 
P      0 

? 

mmmmm^iimmmmm 

IUFEISO.K. RUBBER WELKRS I 

V. 

ridi 

freetinp f«r die Ynfaiidt 

-dAeNewY^neanrf^r 

m^m^mmmmi mmmmmmmmmi 

fmadi oar 

lode 

euwiiM 

^HEEVbiQS 

^p„S JOYOUS 

May we exlMd a truly dnceie wMi 
for a Mwry OMMRMM and Mnr miy 

good Hilat Ite yew dwfc^ liil 
«Mriiif Ntw Yearl 

AMUSEMENT CENTER 

mmmmmmmmmmmi 

if ims 
ryMr9MN»ky,«e«Uil*i 

«ri«4i fer iMr M YMM 

MHMtooWiyMr 

»WaMM«ideMM 

YdbwCd 
WMterT 

Mn 

M « niain •• M 

I    W.O.Haynoa 
I Inc. 

M iMTtl «id fMd«i 

AWHdidll 

i#^'yf^4 

^ 

^ 

thfthmitfoldtntlfiMChtimmttoif 

hM beeo M inipimJoa 10 nuy for many ccnnirict.. .^ 

•ay (fail ChriMmu briof all of lit cloKr 10 the hopeful 

•MMK... PMCC OQ Eixtb, Good Will Toward MM! 

Tholma Lamoroaux and Doll Miller 
from tholr now 

''BROUSE AROUND SHOP' 
15 W. Pacific St. 

tmmmmmmmmmmm 
mmmmmmmmmmmii ^ Aicandrud'. 

viimmmmmmmmmmiim 

^ i 
May you bo wMMmoyoMlov* during        ^   "^ 

this gala holiday taaion and raealvt tbo 

blottin^i of protpority and happinoii. 

May you bo ifaadfart in your fa'rth fhat 

thtra wil b« paaca on earth and havo, 

gortd will toward al m^, 

REMDBaaOM HOME MlWt' 
THORSDAT. DEC. U. IIM 

mmmmmm 
MW0fllMWWMW^II^MMMI0 

i.1' 

Hjjwwtjfi 

V)mhmys 

HELP PROTECT 
YOUR 

FAMILY 

^mmmmm^ti^mmmmmm 

mmmmmmmmmmmm^ 

^» TWE   SSAS^*^ i 

Las Vegas Bectrio i 
J. E. Irwin, owner i 

 i^M^mtmm^mtmmm 

IS 

fight TB 

Buy AHo mt 
miSTMAS 5M(5 

FMeandCainiewt 
DUST JUG 

mmmmmmmmmmmmi 

BC3 OLSEN 
Insurance of all kinds 

(new location) 
333 Water St. I 333 Water St. f ^ 

» 

|A| to Mch of yov fram all of (It ot 
'^' Victory Village 

Market 

Remember- 
YOUR 

Chrt^tma^ 
Seal 
Contributfon 
IS 

Umportmt! 

fighf   ^ 

mmmmmm 

WWinf yM a Owiiiiiioa 
nn^m   wm   noHyy   |oy. 
» «    j «•    —1  -1 •- iffOTifnnip ami  cnwi  iv 

M yow llirewghowt Hit 
Icpwiin Wwr Yaort 

if 
4 

'/'/ 
\^ 

"Pf.^^Ao 
-^/ 

fA^AA/yyi'^^A 

To att oar good 

We*d like ta pooM a m« 

May your Chriattnaa he cahn 

la toy • * t 

Hdliderson Rexall 
Drug 

m^mmmfmm^mmmmmm^ 
AM 

RMV TWO Ipiflt of ISO 

Ctii htmii liiiwi fci^ 

wiNi you and your lovoo 

^1 «M Miroughout tba NM> Yaarl ()' 

1    Elsie and Johnny 

t LUCKY BAR 

^^1 mmmfm&mmmmmfmmm^ 
if .V.       ^^^^  i 

WOODRUFF BASIC 
PWnSHOP 

^MMMMtf*' 

Btniqr, BII^Bwt,u<i 

JM inil Hden Murch 

Ftuk 

GMr> MCCOIUMI 

VICTORV CLUB 

8 H      QlM R. Purdy and EmployM* || 

IS        GIAM"*'*' 11 nmoY't TAVKRN       | 

\ 

7 
/ 
.^< 

iK-s 
s^^' I 

1t\ 

m 



^ M€RRU CHRISTMAS'^ 

Aad A BMollful 

AASIC lEAUHr WOP 

I 
Ipfsi 

"•iWKaKt, liiBc. n 

MWWMMMMMM0l|c@i|^ 

Frank D. Way and COZUQ m. Becker 

mw^^newwi^^^is ^mmmmmmmm^ 

^ Maj yonr HoUday 

{ beridiwitkjoy 

Jm aiMliuqrtheaHii. 
M inff year bring 

^ yoatnceeMaiui 
2 nal happineai. 

RKMRSSOrS 
i     eEPUTMEMT STORE 

Dutch and Bill 
PERRINE and ^^ 

^ .   LIBERT MOTOR SALES 11^ 

C«WSTAI4S 
«• m W MMMI^ «AM hMjy MppM 

     • •—i-^w^ip^^^w^»p tm    • I i^^^i^—^^—»'^^M^—•—— 

IIM 

S    Mac, Rad, Ethali and Skinny 
I IN£L0DYINN 

i      Olva A Living RMnembrance 

i    -    Thia ChiMmas, From 

I  IVARrS HENDERSON GARDENS 

*tM|iHNt»y«iiMMiirrM 

MOip^ow nauE iigw»     . TmnnnxY. > MiC il |<i4 

We wish each and 
•very one of you a 

very Merry Chrletmas 

Biff California No. l Tin 
J^Pk^Ilii/'    CENTRAL  MARKET 

€llant Ripe 

OLIVES  9CC 
^ 

LIM^'a 1 1^ Flat 

PiHabury 

P]e Crust Mix jO^ 
SWiiis Down, Ail Flavora *"* 

Cake Mix 

Llbby's 2>/> Tin 

PUMPKIN - •  
Ocean Spray, Whole or Sauce 

CRilNBERRIES • •    • . 

Birdseye 

c 

Princeiia 

YAMS .-. W 
Canterbury 28 oz. Jar 
MINCEMEAT • - 45« 

Strawberries 49 
mm,, U9VJV 2  for 

Birdseye 2 for 

Cauliflower   49' 
V 

AH Flavors 
^<^ 

JELLO 
Christmas 
CANDY 2UM. t 

Powdered or Brown 

SUGAR 
2 ^ 23* 

Nabisco 16 oz. 

RITZ 

Scotts 

DINNER NAPKINS 
27« 

—# — 

Thiihs 
«*«««««««j 

•*%%«*«%«.« 

Lea Olives Fancy 3 1-4 oz. 
GREEN STUFFED OUVES 

Sunshine 

KRISPIE CRACKERS 

h»%*%««««%«»%%««*mm%% 

I Birdseye 

95 .»Wmmm%»» _^ 

Fradell* Pkg. 

DINNERS _        _83« 
Rupert's Pkg. 

HSH SjriCKS 49^ 
Pixie to oz. pkg. 

MarsJinallows 
2 *•' 25« 

Reynolds 
Almiian 

Foil 
29« 

^H. PRODUC 
CkiMen Ripe 2 lbs. 

BANANAS 
Laime Fancy Rome Beauty 

APPLES  
lj»ie Siza 

2 lbs. 

While They Last \ ^^'^ Premium or Cndhay Puritan 
J^^      i Half or Shank Half 

Turkeys 39tmMs 53, 
61b. 

No Waste  S'J'IS 

Swoit^uicy 

TANGERINES 

Prime - Fully Guaranteed 

TtNN TURKEYS 

SwMlCrlap 

CELERY 
MVtivat 
iNo.iqwillty   4    Iba. 

Swift'* Premium or Mission Bell 
Prime - Fully Guaranteed | ^^^^ 

HajMS .„.:59t|NAMS 
Swift's Premium or Mission Bell   |  

S Danish 2 ib. can 

49^1 COOKED HAMS 
ALSO A VARIETY OF f Also 
Long island Ducklings \ Herring In Cream 
Colored Roasting Hens V Herring In Wine 
Colored Heavy Fryers M Sliced Lunch Herring 

Small Turkeys 4 % to 5 Lbs. S Fresh Eastern Oysters 

BOULDER gTysTow^PRici^^   

$279 

Best Grade 

Mixed Nib sr Central Market i 
•yOUR  FOOD STORE 

STORE HOURS 

f ajD. to C:H puaa. 

CkMedSandiys 

Wi 

im 
n© 

•   t        •     .      -1    ' 



LOONl 
Befora Yoa 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAMEI 
MOTOR CO 
S23 Fremont St 

OpMf UBeTO 
f IMii.Dwly 
Phone 12S2 

««MWWM^HMk«« 

Mad About Dogs 

Mi 
i-€ai|Migi f«r 

Dec23id11i«OK.IMi 

MRigci WdMy Clwns 
Sav—taw sing Stars 

Esctni Afldad Attractloii 

IMhlnc t» biigli at 

Haitora A Dala 

SHOWS S-JI. IIJI PJ& 

totestl 
•Mi*M iani to 
fM«wl te WMM iheei mtr dog 
« dll " 

Do^3roQ MpMt a pmoB wevid 

—tni flm wlrii ml iwtjAinn a 
Many Chriattoair It he dots, iM'i 
a hy^ocrits. OotM a pct-owatr 
poiilMy havt a Htmy OfarMmai 
or a Hmnsr'Na wTear if tb« 
tunilT pet ted )uit been maimedT 
orldUed? 

TlMTet a dinercBt atory avail' 
able for yaat nadiiif pleasure 
duriac 4hie teaaon of BMRiment 
md 1 vo.«nic atory of a tweet 
mtle dog — dtiwr and farharn, 
aeparaled from ita mailir but —* 
the VHT 0mttki of love and af- 
CecUoii. Ibttmiatcly, it found ita 
way to a croup ec (iris' trtMae 
iMarti were a^ovr wia love and 
syiD|Mtliy — ttie Stria wbolodk 
after the IbiU Recordi Section 
tor the Bureau of RedanntioB in 
Boulder a^ ney tried to find 
an owner. It bBMM qwrent that 
fluit «uto Uttla eadBrm^hftoni .    .        ^    . .. « 

mHaaartNfal Daacafa 
Qwogwphy br 

(kykRoUfaM 

Jtiliette^ unU they found 
4tae ariw woolMe wOUnc toiave 
her a aood home in escnaiife for 

which will be aaaored. 
win he 
with the Mket neaaim ^ and 
the3r*n be happy lamaritam. 

If B been rixMit a year liBee 
flQjrtf GaUa^Mr end Gene Mode- 
mnaB pulkd 4he OU B«U* 

Spillway Itauid. after a terrVf- 
inf phmge flut nearlyrcart^ Ow 
dog hfa life. The Mokawiaaitaalt 
^BB viCDDi into thair UOIIIB~* 
nunad him badrieiMlii and^ktO 
hdr to a true and lovfaig eoaapan- 
ioiLfbey named hkn Lucky hot 
H«M ti»wnwhoma^ei«faw Indty 
and be iU% ^rii*^haa madft them 
dad. 

thven he a thnwil jlanry 
Chilfhuaawa to Vloyd GeO^her 
and the Modkanam, ftam hn- 
mane^nlnded people everywhere. 

Cominniag ita etfttela to pre* 
meto aalaty oa ^ hli^iwBya ti 
this Halloa, and aa a part of Ihoir 
iatwaatkoal eaaapalgB ef thk 
nahue. Boulder Lodge Ho. 80 
lOOF. klaod with the fteridetat 
ef die United Slalat hi the caaa- 
pakm for aoie drivtog. 

A PredamaMoa iaaned bf Hoo- 
enbU NBe P. Aaloa. aoveffdaa 
grand maater ef tiie 
Oraad Lodoeof the Odd Pallewa 
of iha World, hao ramoatod the 
ooperaden of overv (fMd FeUew 
In Hevoda hi 'V-D Dev." and 
uMir cofininNa •none uuuuyu* 
out tha yaata to eeme. 

Onginatad ihromh SovereVm 
Oiend Lodge, the ialanialioaal 
oeveniag body ef tte Odd Eel' 
Iowa, the aleqaa "BE ODD-BE 
OOORTEOUr haa been adopted 
br an atolee and the proviaeea 
fl< CaMda. Thte caapalgK whiah 
haa Ae apureval ef fbii DapoM> 
mania of Pnhlle Safatr ta»o< 
ilalaa, b to dbeet addecal 
tfM   PrelamalioB   of 

thoot ymt pelrwid #Mi^9aiKit 
RMpy HoUday; and Whai ItaN. 
or^Gene, or it awibei eetaimB 
Chrllhnss, you may tw. aasured 
that itJa genuine and"«faioere. 
Hank God for the MM of 
that make up the major portim 
of the pomilatlon in thia great 
Oawthein NevaAa. 

Hew Fm going to wiah you an a 
light ftrean the bottom of aay baari 
«««a laBanfiy pray timt my toaaij 

m bo luagliaa. 

They won't hear them all, bat 
thej-Tlbe 

HiglMrt PriMt Pkid 
Oil 

Oharlaa Saltan 
Qanaral 

"«» 

\ 

'BUB'MnrnBnnM 
MMlMi 

BHildW Otty'lfta 
la» mmtlB9.^BM 

OeaaNhrt NUdNd 
lor Ceuaeelew Darieue Olaaey. 
Jaalor Couaaelort Belly-Wagaor. 
latNtoryt Alioe Sham*. Itoai- 
xam Mary Ana Bfartfl. CelMhM- 
tori KatherfaM WilUa. laair Oaaid 
ead Ihe Curtia. Outer 0«rd. 

Rantiai Detamaal wiU he hMlaU- 
iag OtBeeTt 

The Charlav wu draped for 10 
dayt br memory of Lafto Ktf' 
ward, a member ef AM kM 
drove, iriio peaaed away anally. 

itliiiiOii 

m^'$ 

MVOIITE   MOTHEI-IN-LAW 
Wtiat Eve Arden did forteach. 

era, Spring  Bvington on her 
mw TV »how hopes to do lor 
inother-in-lawt. She ia atar of 
the   new   ni^rt^ima   situation 
comedy,:BKnli»r Bride" (Mon- 

day Bight8.CjiS- 
TV),   a   show 
that presents hei 
ie tha role of a 
^enerltablc 
nethar - in - law 
Indeed   for tii« 
dfoautie world. 
faatead of  tht 
naeh  maliirned 
one,'Bhe, as Lily 
Roalcin, appcara 

, ^  ., ^ aaaatiddle-aged, 
ffiPM'»aK*'?*liuniorous,  like 
I ..MtuwWnU^^lc   doll   who 

hu no toeuble at all in attract- 
in(r tffddle^aged and marriaKO- 
ablMien. Itiia a pleasant and 
adM|lbble«krolc for Miss Bying- 

.fllna^laaiebne'rci^ife mothcivin- 
•toayeenaan of 75 moviea and 

iroadway playa. Her 
ia-gQod, too - the old 

Red  Buttona  niehe, fdlowing 
Desi. 

mwBADio -lioag^rooD^ 

I^OU^rmq^ .•*• Lo»tU y^m & back for hor .o.„.. 
^^•yiBWatdiviaidnifejlBr ixvoJar Sunday niLrhii"^''. 
jiiclB5.^9Kri«ret» Y'SSS Show." via Nic'ffi- 
taaamni lerher acting veraatility. ilia. You^j is Jrain „: ^^ 
ing ia a broad vartetjr of rolea, intarpreUng the SwedUh ''"'" 
or drawing room hoatem with equal eaae. ^''^ ^"vani 

Bom Greteha-.i Young in Salt Lake City, Miss Youno^, 
ehriateaed" Loretto br Colleen Moore beckuse Se remfn.i ?u'* 

-^Moen of a fairy talaWoiae who poaaeaaed her frS^t"" 

TemLewto Loretta Young 
toverite of photograahen, Mlaa Young figures she has'nn.«^ / 
over 46,00aStjUa" Cwigh a period of stardom in "nfcva '3 
tuna. l.\ real-Ufa aha haa been married U years to Tom il?" 
tenner a«ncy^e»oeutive, who^prodnaea her sliow, is the mothl, 
of* dauAter, JudK an**"* Christopher Paul and PetcT cS 
A^^part-tTme utttouH la the St. Ann'a Foundation which sunnil 
rmTtemity fioapltal for unmarried mothers andspS,- Z '' 
Ann'a AdopUon Agency. She haa aerved as president of the Foil 
datien foar tonne. 

r 

TioncAL nm 

Beby Whtoff'TMleo - imrti 
tito Oat JDtoM Lar-JKHiv 

REYTfOLDS DOXUdl 
tm B. GeOafe Jtoa 

LaaTegHlTIW 

IH] 
KABBTRICHMJUf 

AnMileu Oiitatandiag 
Hlghl Club Singer. 

BEHLASSTwilh 
PATTY MOOBE 

Thoee Merry Madeapaef 
Seng aad DMCO 

aad Iho Charlltal TMo 
latoraaUoaally tomad 

Yarlety Aiilala 

Two Bparidiag Daaoe 
PraaiataHeaa by 

DOHH ABDEH 
and fealnrfaig the 

Doim Aroea Paniaia 

Gurlton Hayeg and 
HIS OiLoWtra 

Mg-^lltN 

\ A 

y      / 

'^'M/M 

.MlasanaL,. 

8-30-ll'-30P,[Il 

Saaaan'a Braatlnga 
Frant Tha 

HOTEL SAHARA 

BUI INIIIar 

Dae. 7 tlirouffli Jan. 3 

MM W£ST 
^m Har Raearri-BraakHig Ravua 

no TliDHTiUm 

T *^ 

:    \\l 

•i/l, 

SHOWBOX •^r-^r- .1 CASINO 
in HWAY 

1a.m. Oii Sll|| llpwm. 1t304Laa.'3( 

AtrftltNMr ^MMcyMtiaiRagua 
iOnfcitlliiiNpbofFimitan 

MAXB fURMAN A CO. 
BCAROOA NORMA 

WilWPARD MU BNOIRS 

iOIKIIICHBI 

i OaCHBT**' 

sfMroiTs 
intilNntPavs 

Ifisit to Jbiiiiial 
Yib Partv 

KM Peal aad auxiliary la ti,^ 
dub reaito at 7i30 the tniag 

^ildren with jhe compliments of 
fo8t Commander Jinimle Hullum 
jefrcshmenti of ice cream 
iou?hnut% apples andcandy canea 
fere sertFod to the young ruests 

Of coiwie the big experience of 
Ihe evMtog waa the exchange of 
jifts, wHa Santa hlmaelf — the 
«»Uy ttv^ Santa-^offidaUng. 
ne otMunittee in charge of the 

rffair were Delorea Hullum, Lou 
Chandler, Mary Jo Toddand Ruby 
I* *''?!^ Commenting on how 
urcea^d ttie petty was, the com- 
(ittee wai anxious to express »i>. 
fi«ciatioa tor the donations made 
\j the Thriftee Ifarlcet of Victory 
Village, Anderson Dairy, and 
poo's Bihery. Alao, they stressed 
te fac* that without the wonder- 

Mr. Stork, in his pre-Yuletide 
Isita to the Roae de Lima and 

Boulder City Hoapilals, left the 
best gifts these families are to re- 
ceive this yaari and just hi thne 
tlo participate hi the ceMwation 
o| Christaias at home ere these 
new  arrivals) 

BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL 
December 15, Marda, a little 

girl was bom to the James Bw- 
ings of 512 Ash in Boulder City. 

December   15,   the   Winifield 
Clark family of 648 Ave. H, wel- 
comed a boy. 

December 16, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
fred Wimsatt became the parents 
of baaby boy. They reside at 624 
Ave. L. 

December 16, a boy was bom 
on this day to the Frank Pendle- 
ton family of 622 Ave. B. 

December 17. a boy w!ho will be 
called Brock Arthro came'to the 
William Davis family of 528 6th 
Street in Boulder City. 

December 17, a boy was bom 
to the Roibert Daileys of 5'0 Ash. 

ROSE DE LIMA HOSPITAL 
December 13, a baby boy for 

.      - -"•   the John Posters of 119-A Victor anxious to express ap-| Village. 
'-'"    ' December 14, the Harold Miller 

family welcomed a baby girl. 
They live at 1160cotillo in Man- 
ganese Park. 

December 14, babay girl was 
bom to the Marvin Martin fami- 
ly who live on North Pegas Drive 
in North Las Vegas. 

December 17, tiie Claude Evans 
familyof 5-D W. Lincoln in Car- 
ver Park are the new parents of 
baby boy. 

December 18. a boy was wel- 
comed by the Norman Holms of 
1904 E. Bonanza in Las Vegas. 

December 19, saw the birth of 
a little girl for the Charles Brow^ 
fmily of 2-D Lincoln in Oarve? 
Park. 

ful cooperatioo of all of the mem 
bm, the pary would not have 
teen the wooderAil success that 
ftvae: 

(roip Heart Talk 
SdHwIReiwrt 

The btoaae ialtraat hehig 
dnm to the Peebody report on 
|i*Uc edamHon to Nevada was 
nfiaeled to the meeting of the 
ftfadiae Valley Improvement As- 
HdaUea taat Thursday evenhig. 

W. R. Darltog. Jr.. chabr- 
tntaed the maethig over 

nUaeebi Uatra Paradise school 
priadpal for aa explanation of 
gi pelttiea which U now being 

led regarding iha report. 
log, who hi a Henderson 

«aaly wrideata are vitally fai- 
tnaled to flie report aqd should 
mO thenaaelver of the (qportunity 
k ixprem aa opinion. 

loaamuch u ttie Paradise Va'l- 
Iltf Improvement Association 

aKtir4(8 are conducted in con- 
iction with thoee of the Town 

icard, Norman White, chairman 
tons of business which were 
kought before this body. Includ- 
d was a progress report on the 
liiich will -be underway within 
Ndaya. 
Ae huntirg nuisance in the val- 
kr was ditoussed and a ctHnmit- 
ht ap(AUked to study means to 
Nfulate trespassers on the land. 

iDstitBted last month, the baby 
Ming {trogrem was a success at 
to meeting, where they were 
and for by an adult sitter. 

Carol IdiBs BecMes Bride ef 
Janes Meadows ia Nazareie Chgrcli 

Friday, December 18. at g;w 
in the evening, James B. Meadows CafVOr ToachaiV 
and Carol Adams were married _ 
in the Churchof the Nazarine, by 
.Ii''!je  Charles  J.  Dohrenwend, 
who was  assisted in cere- 

Stukas, 

tecond at /16 on van film. '*^^* ^"^"^ Graphic. 1/400 

New Booklet Tells 
About Income Tax 

"Your Federal Income Tax, 
195i" the official Government 
tax guide, will be ready for dis- 
tribution soon after January 1, 
the Superintendent of Documwta 
announced dtoday. 

Although "Your Federal In- 
come Tax" is still in press, orders 
are being) accepted for future de- 
livery by the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing 
Office. Washington 25, D.C. Price 
of the booklet is 25 cents a copy. 

RICKY CALL CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY 

Ricky Call bad his second birth- 
day party at home at 99-A Vic- 
tory Village on December 17 at 10 
o'clock in the moming. He was    »v. «..« w.x^. .^i,i,•prii.i, 
greeted by 11 young friends and music for the occasion was fum 

PETS are "naturals" for cam- 
era portraits. Like children, 

however, they ere temperamen- 
tal and easily Icred with the 
whole thing. It's up to the pho- 
tographer to keep them inter- 
ested in the Job at hand. 

The first rule i.i photograph- 
ing any pet, says 7, T. Holden, 
)hoto director /or Graf.ex, Inc., 
tochester, N. Y., h to be patient 

and considerate. Drn't keep lido 
posing too Ion; and don't expect 
mirac es. Then, use a few tricks 
to help him help you. 

For instance, i'.ace him on a 
small stool, so that he has to 
remain in focus. It will sbo keep 
him from fiugetir.,;. Put him to 
work when he's fix^sh. Con't ex- 
pect him to look ani.ait:d when 
he's all worn out from chasing 
neighbor's cat or sleepy from 
too much lean red meat. 

Then use the same portrait 
technique you woiild use on a 
human    subject.    Placa    fido 
against a plr^a background that to be proud ofl 

Ti-Met Christmas 
Party Big Event 
For 1100 Kiddies 

More than 1100 ehUdren. be- 
tween the ages of six months and 
12 years, attended the fourth an- 
nual Children's Parly, givw by 
Titanium Metals Corporation of 
America on December 19, hi the 
multitpurpose room of the Basic 
High School 

Santa Claus, assisted by six 
elves, presented each child with 
a beautifully wrapped Christmas 
toy and traditional Christmas 
candy. Ice cream and cookies 
were served the youngsters and 
for the adults Uie^e was hot 
chocolate and coffee. Appropriate 

won't blend with his fur, and 
with sufficient contrast so he 
doesn't just fade into it in the 
finished print. Use backlighting 
or sidelighting to make him 
stand out. Fur responds beauti- 
fully to off-the-camera lighting 
technique. 

Don't flatten the pup against 
the floor. Get down on the floor 
to shoot him or move him up in 
the air on a high stool. That way, 
he'll be able to "command" the 
picture and make a dynamic 
subject 

As in shooting a por- 
trait of a person, focus on 
the catchlight in the pup's eyes. 
(Make sure you stoop down 
enough to keep his nose in fo- 
cus if he's a collie!) And look 
for personality. If he's a collie 
or German shepherd, try to get 
an effect of maj'.cty. If a bull- 
dog, solid determination. If u 
Chihuahua, nervousness anci 
frailty. Then you'll have a i;'.;it 

 the 
monies  by Rev.  W.  E 
local pastor. 

Mrs. Thomas Dee, sister of the 
groom, was the matronof howw, 
and her husband was the best 
man for the groom. 

The mother and step-lather of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boyd 
of Victory Village were present, 
as were Floyd, Katherine and 
Bonnie Kline, cousins of the 
RTOom. Other guests wwe Rose 
Dolsman, Merble Haxton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Crespinand Mrs. W. E. 
Stukas. 

A reception for the couple was 
held at the home of friends in 
Las Vegas. Meadows, who works 
for Wecco, and Carol, wiio is em- 
ployed by Coronets in Las Vegas 
plan no honeymoon and willj 
make their home in Pittman. 

Have Yule Party 
Tha nawly • fumiihad teachers' 

room hi Ihe Carver Paric admin- 
Utzetioa building was the scane 
of a gay Cbilatmas taa lor the 
Carvn taaehers recently. 

Tha Cliristmu moUf wu car- 
ried out hi the taa table latlhig, 
which was attractively arranged 
with red berries, and also in tha 
refreshments, which featured a 
molded sandwich loaf decorated 
to Christmaa design. Praaants 
war* exchanged from a grab bag, 
with each teacher receiring her 
gift by pulling a string. 

Present ware Miss Inis Jen- 
nings, prindpal, the Mesdamesi 
Cora Ridar, Marge Minter, Mary! 
Alice Mooney. Evalvn Charles, | 
Margaret Moss, Wibna Jenne,i 
Pearl Sorenson, Gladys Marshall. 
Irene Sanches, Genera Lamkin, 
Myrtle Peterson and Miss BariMura 
Hawa. 

Sandra Smith Talla 
Auxiliary About 
Girls State Visit 

Sandra Smith waa gueet q>eak' 
er at a recent meeting of the 
Amerian Legion Auxiliary lield at 
the home of Edrie Hanaen, 91 Ok- 
lahoma Drive. 

Miss Smith spoke on the events 
in which she partidpated at Girls 
State, held in Reno earlier this 
year. She was sponsored by the 
Legion Auxiliary. 

MISS JUNG'S 
IDEAL XIMAS 

GIFTS 
Handmade Ladiet 
Wear  Lingerie 

Yardage — DogClothea 
Novelty Creations 

23 Water St. FR. 2-3091 
Mrs. 9 A.M.-9 PM. 

m^m^m^i^m^^M 

neighbors, who were invited to 
help him celebrate his very own 
day. They were Steve and Chris- 
tine Holdaw3y, James Hosmer, 
Helen Stout, Bert Allen, David, 
and Richie Almond, Jan and 
Joyce Estes, and Nadine and Ray 
Uroiste. 

The Cake Box 
Don't delay. Place orderi today for your 

ChristiRas Dinner Needs 
Pies - Dinner Rolls - Stuffinv Bread 

Fruit Cake 
Wf BOW hare a largs assortment of delicious 

cooldM. Holiday decorated cakes our Specialty 

GET THE CAKE BOX HABIT 

123 Water Stnet FR 2-5081 

ished by members of the Basic 
High School Band. 

George UUom and Prank Pla- 
<^ha of the Industrial Relations 
Department, were in charge of the 
party, and expressed their aip- 
preciaition to Lou Winningham, 
who portrayed Santa Claus; Louis 
Shupe, Paul Wier, Frankie 
Schreck, John Michael Duty, 
Howard Giles II, and George Ul- 
lorn HI, who acted as Santa's 
elves; the members of the Basic 
High School Band for fumiAing 
music for the affair and assisting 
with the gift wrapping and serv- 
ing; to the many ladies who 
helped; and the School Adminis- 
tration for it's wonderful co- 
operation. * 

The Christmas party, held be- 
tween 1 p.m. and 5 p.m was by 
far the largest of the four given 
here by Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion. In addition to the children, 
hundreds of parents were present 
tot enjoy the Yuletide festivities. 

Police Heads Give 
Express Yule 
Greetings 

Expressing their appreciation 
and thanks to local residents for 
o-operation during the holidays, 
Chief of Police George Crisler and 
Wally Newcomb, hief safety ad- 

-.ministrator, yesterday wished all 
" residents a merry CSiristmas 

Into every home we send 
our very best wishes for 
A HAPPY HOtlOAYI 

hmmmmmmmmitmmmmm^mmm 

Mey ftie magic of 
Hie season bring you 

isieighfulofhappinettl 

.}'' 

Raliread PaM Caaino and Cat* 
mmmmm^MMMMMmmmm 

lJ«serW «ar 

mmmmi^<Mm. 

Cashman's 

1S53 BUICK 72 R  B A e-974      S2U5 
E-uick's finest sedan with Dvn. R&H. Power steering 
plus Frigidaire air conditioning.   

1954 BUICK RDM RIVERA   B B 9S30      tSltS 
Has Dya, R & H., PS., P. B. W.S.W., E Z Eye. Traded in 
in on 1955 model. Like new. 

1953 ROADMASTER SEDAN  BS80      IIMS 
Pale gray with Dyn, R & H. P. S. and P. B., W.S.S. 

1952 CAD. SO S - P 60      S27S0 
R & H, Hyrda., W5.W., Power Steering, E-Z Eye. One Owner. 

1953 MERCURY MONTEREY  475 A      |1»S 
Two tone, W. W. tires. Mercomatic, R & H, low mileage. A 

A $2300 value tor only $1995.  

1952 PONTIAC CUSTOM CATALINA  -  E W 8407      fl4S0 
Has R & H, all leather interior and standard transmission. 
New W.S.W. tires.  

1951 OLDS 88 HOLIDAY „  452 B       $1450 
R & H, Hydro. Green with white top. A good one.  

1952 STUDEBAKER. OJOt V-8  - "^^"^^^IsT^T^ 
Heater end over drive. One owner. Excellent mechanically and 
and very clean. ^  

1950 OLDS. 98 aUB SEDAN  ,  B 980      $1150 
A ^laip one. R & H. Hydra. Copper with W.S.W. Like new. 

1949 BUICK SUPER 8EDANET ~ -—• B 7881      $ 595 
T & E W.S.W. One Ownar. Very clean. 

Cashmans Wish Everyone A Merry CItrlstinas 

James Cashman Co. 
118 North Main Street Las Vegas •    Phone 74D0 

"44 Years of Fair Dealing" 
Open Evenings and Sundays 

Double 

StaniDS 
TliHr$.&Fri. 

0PEII7A.M.T01OP.M.     PHONE FR. 2-5(^ 

SPECIALS 
California 

OLIVES 
Kern's 

CATSUP 
2for 

2 cans 

Best Meat In Town 
TURKEYS 

49i 
TOMS 41! 

Pre-Coolced 
CHRISTIMAS 

19^'PICNIC HAM 
69V 
35 lb. 

Mixed 

CANDY& MOTS 
Small Size I 

Nival Oriiges 
Come In and 

See Our 
Many Xmas 

Speclala 

•A 

Hunt's New 

POTATOES  

Santa Claus Wai Be At Deal's Thi. s. aid Fri. fren 10 a. n. tfll 6». •- 
' Treats fer All KMdies AcoonpaBied ky Pareib 

.Jjif-f* 

-.]^ m 

ww'vxxx^^^^'' 

Closed All Day Christmas 
WaWM Yau A 
Hwiy HalMay 

'^-Ir-'-, • 

fJT^??.' 



LOONl 
Befora Yoa 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us First 

JACK WAMEI 
MOTOR CO 
S23 Fremont St 

OpMf UBeTO 
f IMii.Dwly 
Phone 12S2 

««MWWM^HMk«« 

Mad About Dogs 

Mi 
i-€ai|Migi f«r 

Dec23id11i«OK.IMi 

MRigci WdMy Clwns 
Sav—taw sing Stars 

Esctni Afldad Attractloii 

IMhlnc t» biigli at 

Haitora A Dala 

SHOWS S-JI. IIJI PJ& 

totestl 
•Mi*M iani to 
fM«wl te WMM iheei mtr dog 
« dll " 

Do^3roQ MpMt a pmoB wevid 

—tni flm wlrii ml iwtjAinn a 
Many Chriattoair It he dots, iM'i 
a hy^ocrits. OotM a pct-owatr 
poiilMy havt a Htmy OfarMmai 
or a Hmnsr'Na wTear if tb« 
tunilT pet ted )uit been maimedT 
orldUed? 

TlMTet a dinercBt atory avail' 
able for yaat nadiiif pleasure 
duriac 4hie teaaon of BMRiment 
md 1 vo.«nic atory of a tweet 
mtle dog — dtiwr and farharn, 
aeparaled from ita mailir but —* 
the VHT 0mttki of love and af- 
CecUoii. Ibttmiatcly, it found ita 
way to a croup ec (iris' trtMae 
iMarti were a^ovr wia love and 
syiD|Mtliy — ttie Stria wbolodk 
after the IbiU Recordi Section 
tor the Bureau of RedanntioB in 
Boulder a^ ney tried to find 
an owner. It bBMM qwrent that 
fluit «uto Uttla eadBrm^hftoni .    .        ^    . .. « 

mHaaartNfal Daacafa 
Qwogwphy br 

(kykRoUfaM 

Jtiliette^ unU they found 
4tae ariw woolMe wOUnc toiave 
her a aood home in escnaiife for 

which will be aaaored. 
win he 
with the Mket neaaim ^ and 
the3r*n be happy lamaritam. 

If B been rixMit a year liBee 
flQjrtf GaUa^Mr end Gene Mode- 
mnaB pulkd 4he OU B«U* 

Spillway Itauid. after a terrVf- 
inf phmge flut nearlyrcart^ Ow 
dog hfa life. The Mokawiaaitaalt 
^BB viCDDi into thair UOIIIB~* 
nunad him badrieiMlii and^ktO 
hdr to a true and lovfaig eoaapan- 
ioiLfbey named hkn Lucky hot 
H«M ti»wnwhoma^ei«faw Indty 
and be iU% ^rii*^haa madft them 
dad. 

thven he a thnwil jlanry 
Chilfhuaawa to Vloyd GeO^her 
and the Modkanam, ftam hn- 
mane^nlnded people everywhere. 

Cominniag ita etfttela to pre* 
meto aalaty oa ^ hli^iwBya ti 
this Halloa, and aa a part of Ihoir 
iatwaatkoal eaaapalgB ef thk 
nahue. Boulder Lodge Ho. 80 
lOOF. klaod with the fteridetat 
ef die United Slalat hi the caaa- 
pakm for aoie drivtog. 

A PredamaMoa iaaned bf Hoo- 
enbU NBe P. Aaloa. aoveffdaa 
grand maater ef tiie 
Oraad Lodoeof the Odd Pallewa 
of iha World, hao ramoatod the 
ooperaden of overv (fMd FeUew 
In Hevoda hi 'V-D Dev." and 
uMir cofininNa •none uuuuyu* 
out tha yaata to eeme. 

Onginatad ihromh SovereVm 
Oiend Lodge, the ialanialioaal 
oeveniag body ef tte Odd Eel' 
Iowa, the aleqaa "BE ODD-BE 
OOORTEOUr haa been adopted 
br an atolee and the proviaeea 
fl< CaMda. Thte caapalgK whiah 
haa Ae apureval ef fbii DapoM> 
mania of Pnhlle Safatr ta»o< 
ilalaa, b to dbeet addecal 
tfM   PrelamalioB   of 

thoot ymt pelrwid #Mi^9aiKit 
RMpy HoUday; and Whai ItaN. 
or^Gene, or it awibei eetaimB 
Chrllhnss, you may tw. aasured 
that itJa genuine and"«faioere. 
Hank God for the MM of 
that make up the major portim 
of the pomilatlon in thia great 
Oawthein NevaAa. 

Hew Fm going to wiah you an a 
light ftrean the bottom of aay baari 
«««a laBanfiy pray timt my toaaij 

m bo luagliaa. 

They won't hear them all, bat 
thej-Tlbe 

HiglMrt PriMt Pkid 
Oil 

Oharlaa Saltan 
Qanaral 

"«» 

\ 

'BUB'MnrnBnnM 
MMlMi 

BHildW Otty'lfta 
la» mmtlB9.^BM 

OeaaNhrt NUdNd 
lor Ceuaeelew Darieue Olaaey. 
Jaalor Couaaelort Belly-Wagaor. 
latNtoryt Alioe Sham*. Itoai- 
xam Mary Ana Bfartfl. CelMhM- 
tori KatherfaM WilUa. laair Oaaid 
ead Ihe Curtia. Outer 0«rd. 

Rantiai Detamaal wiU he hMlaU- 
iag OtBeeTt 

The Charlav wu draped for 10 
dayt br memory of Lafto Ktf' 
ward, a member ef AM kM 
drove, iriio peaaed away anally. 

itliiiiOii 

m^'$ 

MVOIITE   MOTHEI-IN-LAW 
Wtiat Eve Arden did forteach. 

era, Spring  Bvington on her 
mw TV »how hopes to do lor 
inother-in-lawt. She ia atar of 
the   new   ni^rt^ima   situation 
comedy,:BKnli»r Bride" (Mon- 

day Bight8.CjiS- 
TV),   a   show 
that presents hei 
ie tha role of a 
^enerltablc 
nethar - in - law 
Indeed   for tii« 
dfoautie world. 
faatead of  tht 
naeh  maliirned 
one,'Bhe, as Lily 
Roalcin, appcara 

, ^  ., ^ aaaatiddle-aged, 
ffiPM'»aK*'?*liuniorous,  like 
I ..MtuwWnU^^lc   doll   who 

hu no toeuble at all in attract- 
in(r tffddle^aged and marriaKO- 
ablMien. Itiia a pleasant and 
adM|lbble«krolc for Miss Bying- 

.fllna^laaiebne'rci^ife mothcivin- 
•toayeenaan of 75 moviea and 

iroadway playa. Her 
ia-gQod, too - the old 

Red  Buttona  niehe, fdlowing 
Desi. 

mwBADio -lioag^rooD^ 

I^OU^rmq^ .•*• Lo»tU y^m & back for hor .o.„.. 
^^•yiBWatdiviaidnifejlBr ixvoJar Sunday niLrhii"^''. 
jiiclB5.^9Kri«ret» Y'SSS Show." via Nic'ffi- 
taaamni lerher acting veraatility. ilia. You^j is Jrain „: ^^ 
ing ia a broad vartetjr of rolea, intarpreUng the SwedUh ''"'" 
or drawing room hoatem with equal eaae. ^''^ ^"vani 

Bom Greteha-.i Young in Salt Lake City, Miss Youno^, 
ehriateaed" Loretto br Colleen Moore beckuse Se remfn.i ?u'* 

-^Moen of a fairy talaWoiae who poaaeaaed her frS^t"" 

TemLewto Loretta Young 
toverite of photograahen, Mlaa Young figures she has'nn.«^ / 
over 46,00aStjUa" Cwigh a period of stardom in "nfcva '3 
tuna. l.\ real-Ufa aha haa been married U years to Tom il?" 
tenner a«ncy^e»oeutive, who^prodnaea her sliow, is the mothl, 
of* dauAter, JudK an**"* Christopher Paul and PetcT cS 
A^^part-tTme utttouH la the St. Ann'a Foundation which sunnil 
rmTtemity fioapltal for unmarried mothers andspS,- Z '' 
Ann'a AdopUon Agency. She haa aerved as president of the Foil 
datien foar tonne. 

r 

TioncAL nm 

Beby Whtoff'TMleo - imrti 
tito Oat JDtoM Lar-JKHiv 

REYTfOLDS DOXUdl 
tm B. GeOafe Jtoa 

LaaTegHlTIW 

IH] 
KABBTRICHMJUf 

AnMileu Oiitatandiag 
Hlghl Club Singer. 

BEHLASSTwilh 
PATTY MOOBE 

Thoee Merry Madeapaef 
Seng aad DMCO 

aad Iho Charlltal TMo 
latoraaUoaally tomad 

Yarlety Aiilala 

Two Bparidiag Daaoe 
PraaiataHeaa by 

DOHH ABDEH 
and fealnrfaig the 

Doim Aroea Paniaia 

Gurlton Hayeg and 
HIS OiLoWtra 

Mg-^lltN 

\ A 

y      / 

'^'M/M 

.MlasanaL,. 

8-30-ll'-30P,[Il 

Saaaan'a Braatlnga 
Frant Tha 

HOTEL SAHARA 

BUI INIIIar 

Dae. 7 tlirouffli Jan. 3 

MM W£ST 
^m Har Raearri-BraakHig Ravua 

no TliDHTiUm 

T *^ 

:    \\l 

•i/l, 

SHOWBOX •^r-^r- .1 CASINO 
in HWAY 

1a.m. Oii Sll|| llpwm. 1t304Laa.'3( 

AtrftltNMr ^MMcyMtiaiRagua 
iOnfcitlliiiNpbofFimitan 

MAXB fURMAN A CO. 
BCAROOA NORMA 

WilWPARD MU BNOIRS 

iOIKIIICHBI 

i OaCHBT**' 

sfMroiTs 
intilNntPavs 

Ifisit to Jbiiiiial 
Yib Partv 

KM Peal aad auxiliary la ti,^ 
dub reaito at 7i30 the tniag 

^ildren with jhe compliments of 
fo8t Commander Jinimle Hullum 
jefrcshmenti of ice cream 
iou?hnut% apples andcandy canea 
fere sertFod to the young ruests 

Of coiwie the big experience of 
Ihe evMtog waa the exchange of 
jifts, wHa Santa hlmaelf — the 
«»Uy ttv^ Santa-^offidaUng. 
ne otMunittee in charge of the 

rffair were Delorea Hullum, Lou 
Chandler, Mary Jo Toddand Ruby 
I* *''?!^ Commenting on how 
urcea^d ttie petty was, the com- 
(ittee wai anxious to express »i>. 
fi«ciatioa tor the donations made 
\j the Thriftee Ifarlcet of Victory 
Village, Anderson Dairy, and 
poo's Bihery. Alao, they stressed 
te fac* that without the wonder- 

Mr. Stork, in his pre-Yuletide 
Isita to the Roae de Lima and 

Boulder City Hoapilals, left the 
best gifts these families are to re- 
ceive this yaari and just hi thne 
tlo participate hi the ceMwation 
o| Christaias at home ere these 
new  arrivals) 

BOULDER CITY HOSPITAL 
December 15, Marda, a little 

girl was bom to the James Bw- 
ings of 512 Ash in Boulder City. 

December   15,   the   Winifield 
Clark family of 648 Ave. H, wel- 
comed a boy. 

December 16, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
fred Wimsatt became the parents 
of baaby boy. They reside at 624 
Ave. L. 

December 16, a boy was bom 
on this day to the Frank Pendle- 
ton family of 622 Ave. B. 

December 17. a boy w!ho will be 
called Brock Arthro came'to the 
William Davis family of 528 6th 
Street in Boulder City. 

December 17, a boy was bom 
to the Roibert Daileys of 5'0 Ash. 

ROSE DE LIMA HOSPITAL 
December 13, a baby boy for 

.      - -"•   the John Posters of 119-A Victor anxious to express ap-| Village. 
'-'"    ' December 14, the Harold Miller 

family welcomed a baby girl. 
They live at 1160cotillo in Man- 
ganese Park. 

December 14, babay girl was 
bom to the Marvin Martin fami- 
ly who live on North Pegas Drive 
in North Las Vegas. 

December 17, tiie Claude Evans 
familyof 5-D W. Lincoln in Car- 
ver Park are the new parents of 
baby boy. 

December 18. a boy was wel- 
comed by the Norman Holms of 
1904 E. Bonanza in Las Vegas. 

December 19, saw the birth of 
a little girl for the Charles Brow^ 
fmily of 2-D Lincoln in Oarve? 
Park. 

ful cooperatioo of all of the mem 
bm, the pary would not have 
teen the wooderAil success that 
ftvae: 

(roip Heart Talk 
SdHwIReiwrt 

The btoaae ialtraat hehig 
dnm to the Peebody report on 
|i*Uc edamHon to Nevada was 
nfiaeled to the meeting of the 
ftfadiae Valley Improvement As- 
HdaUea taat Thursday evenhig. 

W. R. Darltog. Jr.. chabr- 
tntaed the maethig over 

nUaeebi Uatra Paradise school 
priadpal for aa explanation of 
gi pelttiea which U now being 

led regarding iha report. 
log, who hi a Henderson 

«aaly wrideata are vitally fai- 
tnaled to flie report aqd should 
mO thenaaelver of the (qportunity 
k ixprem aa opinion. 

loaamuch u ttie Paradise Va'l- 
Iltf Improvement Association 

aKtir4(8 are conducted in con- 
iction with thoee of the Town 

icard, Norman White, chairman 
tons of business which were 
kought before this body. Includ- 
d was a progress report on the 
liiich will -be underway within 
Ndaya. 
Ae huntirg nuisance in the val- 
kr was ditoussed and a ctHnmit- 
ht ap(AUked to study means to 
Nfulate trespassers on the land. 

iDstitBted last month, the baby 
Ming {trogrem was a success at 
to meeting, where they were 
and for by an adult sitter. 

Carol IdiBs BecMes Bride ef 
Janes Meadows ia Nazareie Chgrcli 

Friday, December 18. at g;w 
in the evening, James B. Meadows CafVOr ToachaiV 
and Carol Adams were married _ 
in the Churchof the Nazarine, by 
.Ii''!je  Charles  J.  Dohrenwend, 
who was  assisted in cere- 

Stukas, 

tecond at /16 on van film. '*^^* ^"^"^ Graphic. 1/400 

New Booklet Tells 
About Income Tax 

"Your Federal Income Tax, 
195i" the official Government 
tax guide, will be ready for dis- 
tribution soon after January 1, 
the Superintendent of Documwta 
announced dtoday. 

Although "Your Federal In- 
come Tax" is still in press, orders 
are being) accepted for future de- 
livery by the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing 
Office. Washington 25, D.C. Price 
of the booklet is 25 cents a copy. 

RICKY CALL CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY 

Ricky Call bad his second birth- 
day party at home at 99-A Vic- 
tory Village on December 17 at 10 
o'clock in the moming. He was    »v. «..« w.x^. .^i,i,•prii.i, 
greeted by 11 young friends and music for the occasion was fum 

PETS are "naturals" for cam- 
era portraits. Like children, 

however, they ere temperamen- 
tal and easily Icred with the 
whole thing. It's up to the pho- 
tographer to keep them inter- 
ested in the Job at hand. 

The first rule i.i photograph- 
ing any pet, says 7, T. Holden, 
)hoto director /or Graf.ex, Inc., 
tochester, N. Y., h to be patient 

and considerate. Drn't keep lido 
posing too Ion; and don't expect 
mirac es. Then, use a few tricks 
to help him help you. 

For instance, i'.ace him on a 
small stool, so that he has to 
remain in focus. It will sbo keep 
him from fiugetir.,;. Put him to 
work when he's fix^sh. Con't ex- 
pect him to look ani.ait:d when 
he's all worn out from chasing 
neighbor's cat or sleepy from 
too much lean red meat. 

Then use the same portrait 
technique you woiild use on a 
human    subject.    Placa    fido 
against a plr^a background that to be proud ofl 

Ti-Met Christmas 
Party Big Event 
For 1100 Kiddies 

More than 1100 ehUdren. be- 
tween the ages of six months and 
12 years, attended the fourth an- 
nual Children's Parly, givw by 
Titanium Metals Corporation of 
America on December 19, hi the 
multitpurpose room of the Basic 
High School 

Santa Claus, assisted by six 
elves, presented each child with 
a beautifully wrapped Christmas 
toy and traditional Christmas 
candy. Ice cream and cookies 
were served the youngsters and 
for the adults Uie^e was hot 
chocolate and coffee. Appropriate 

won't blend with his fur, and 
with sufficient contrast so he 
doesn't just fade into it in the 
finished print. Use backlighting 
or sidelighting to make him 
stand out. Fur responds beauti- 
fully to off-the-camera lighting 
technique. 

Don't flatten the pup against 
the floor. Get down on the floor 
to shoot him or move him up in 
the air on a high stool. That way, 
he'll be able to "command" the 
picture and make a dynamic 
subject 

As in shooting a por- 
trait of a person, focus on 
the catchlight in the pup's eyes. 
(Make sure you stoop down 
enough to keep his nose in fo- 
cus if he's a collie!) And look 
for personality. If he's a collie 
or German shepherd, try to get 
an effect of maj'.cty. If a bull- 
dog, solid determination. If u 
Chihuahua, nervousness anci 
frailty. Then you'll have a i;'.;it 

 the 
monies  by Rev.  W.  E 
local pastor. 

Mrs. Thomas Dee, sister of the 
groom, was the matronof howw, 
and her husband was the best 
man for the groom. 

The mother and step-lather of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Boyd 
of Victory Village were present, 
as were Floyd, Katherine and 
Bonnie Kline, cousins of the 
RTOom. Other guests wwe Rose 
Dolsman, Merble Haxton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Crespinand Mrs. W. E. 
Stukas. 

A reception for the couple was 
held at the home of friends in 
Las Vegas. Meadows, who works 
for Wecco, and Carol, wiio is em- 
ployed by Coronets in Las Vegas 
plan no honeymoon and willj 
make their home in Pittman. 

Have Yule Party 
Tha nawly • fumiihad teachers' 

room hi Ihe Carver Paric admin- 
Utzetioa building was the scane 
of a gay Cbilatmas taa lor the 
Carvn taaehers recently. 

Tha Cliristmu moUf wu car- 
ried out hi the taa table latlhig, 
which was attractively arranged 
with red berries, and also in tha 
refreshments, which featured a 
molded sandwich loaf decorated 
to Christmaa design. Praaants 
war* exchanged from a grab bag, 
with each teacher receiring her 
gift by pulling a string. 

Present ware Miss Inis Jen- 
nings, prindpal, the Mesdamesi 
Cora Ridar, Marge Minter, Mary! 
Alice Mooney. Evalvn Charles, | 
Margaret Moss, Wibna Jenne,i 
Pearl Sorenson, Gladys Marshall. 
Irene Sanches, Genera Lamkin, 
Myrtle Peterson and Miss BariMura 
Hawa. 

Sandra Smith Talla 
Auxiliary About 
Girls State Visit 

Sandra Smith waa gueet q>eak' 
er at a recent meeting of the 
Amerian Legion Auxiliary lield at 
the home of Edrie Hanaen, 91 Ok- 
lahoma Drive. 

Miss Smith spoke on the events 
in which she partidpated at Girls 
State, held in Reno earlier this 
year. She was sponsored by the 
Legion Auxiliary. 

MISS JUNG'S 
IDEAL XIMAS 

GIFTS 
Handmade Ladiet 
Wear  Lingerie 

Yardage — DogClothea 
Novelty Creations 

23 Water St. FR. 2-3091 
Mrs. 9 A.M.-9 PM. 

m^m^m^i^m^^M 

neighbors, who were invited to 
help him celebrate his very own 
day. They were Steve and Chris- 
tine Holdaw3y, James Hosmer, 
Helen Stout, Bert Allen, David, 
and Richie Almond, Jan and 
Joyce Estes, and Nadine and Ray 
Uroiste. 

The Cake Box 
Don't delay. Place orderi today for your 

ChristiRas Dinner Needs 
Pies - Dinner Rolls - Stuffinv Bread 

Fruit Cake 
Wf BOW hare a largs assortment of delicious 

cooldM. Holiday decorated cakes our Specialty 

GET THE CAKE BOX HABIT 

123 Water Stnet FR 2-5081 

ished by members of the Basic 
High School Band. 

George UUom and Prank Pla- 
<^ha of the Industrial Relations 
Department, were in charge of the 
party, and expressed their aip- 
preciaition to Lou Winningham, 
who portrayed Santa Claus; Louis 
Shupe, Paul Wier, Frankie 
Schreck, John Michael Duty, 
Howard Giles II, and George Ul- 
lorn HI, who acted as Santa's 
elves; the members of the Basic 
High School Band for fumiAing 
music for the affair and assisting 
with the gift wrapping and serv- 
ing; to the many ladies who 
helped; and the School Adminis- 
tration for it's wonderful co- 
operation. * 

The Christmas party, held be- 
tween 1 p.m. and 5 p.m was by 
far the largest of the four given 
here by Titanium Metals Corpora- 
tion. In addition to the children, 
hundreds of parents were present 
tot enjoy the Yuletide festivities. 

Police Heads Give 
Express Yule 
Greetings 

Expressing their appreciation 
and thanks to local residents for 
o-operation during the holidays, 
Chief of Police George Crisler and 
Wally Newcomb, hief safety ad- 

-.ministrator, yesterday wished all 
" residents a merry CSiristmas 

Into every home we send 
our very best wishes for 
A HAPPY HOtlOAYI 

hmmmmmmmmitmmmmm^mmm 

Mey ftie magic of 
Hie season bring you 

isieighfulofhappinettl 

.}'' 

Raliread PaM Caaino and Cat* 
mmmmm^MMMMMmmmm 

lJ«serW «ar 

mmmmi^<Mm. 

Cashman's 

1S53 BUICK 72 R  B A e-974      S2U5 
E-uick's finest sedan with Dvn. R&H. Power steering 
plus Frigidaire air conditioning.   

1954 BUICK RDM RIVERA   B B 9S30      tSltS 
Has Dya, R & H., PS., P. B. W.S.W., E Z Eye. Traded in 
in on 1955 model. Like new. 

1953 ROADMASTER SEDAN  BS80      IIMS 
Pale gray with Dyn, R & H. P. S. and P. B., W.S.S. 

1952 CAD. SO S - P 60      S27S0 
R & H, Hyrda., W5.W., Power Steering, E-Z Eye. One Owner. 

1953 MERCURY MONTEREY  475 A      |1»S 
Two tone, W. W. tires. Mercomatic, R & H, low mileage. A 

A $2300 value tor only $1995.  

1952 PONTIAC CUSTOM CATALINA  -  E W 8407      fl4S0 
Has R & H, all leather interior and standard transmission. 
New W.S.W. tires.  

1951 OLDS 88 HOLIDAY „  452 B       $1450 
R & H, Hydro. Green with white top. A good one.  

1952 STUDEBAKER. OJOt V-8  - "^^"^^^IsT^T^ 
Heater end over drive. One owner. Excellent mechanically and 
and very clean. ^  

1950 OLDS. 98 aUB SEDAN  ,  B 980      $1150 
A ^laip one. R & H. Hydra. Copper with W.S.W. Like new. 

1949 BUICK SUPER 8EDANET ~ -—• B 7881      $ 595 
T & E W.S.W. One Ownar. Very clean. 

Cashmans Wish Everyone A Merry CItrlstinas 

James Cashman Co. 
118 North Main Street Las Vegas •    Phone 74D0 

"44 Years of Fair Dealing" 
Open Evenings and Sundays 

Double 

StaniDS 
TliHr$.&Fri. 

0PEII7A.M.T01OP.M.     PHONE FR. 2-5(^ 

SPECIALS 
California 

OLIVES 
Kern's 

CATSUP 
2for 

2 cans 

Best Meat In Town 
TURKEYS 

49i 
TOMS 41! 

Pre-Coolced 
CHRISTIMAS 

19^'PICNIC HAM 
69V 
35 lb. 

Mixed 

CANDY& MOTS 
Small Size I 

Nival Oriiges 
Come In and 

See Our 
Many Xmas 

Speclala 

•A 

Hunt's New 

POTATOES  

Santa Claus Wai Be At Deal's Thi. s. aid Fri. fren 10 a. n. tfll 6». •- 
' Treats fer All KMdies AcoonpaBied ky Pareib 

.Jjif-f* 

-.]^ m 

ww'vxxx^^^^'' 

Closed All Day Christmas 
WaWM Yau A 
Hwiy HalMay 

'^-Ir-'-, • 

fJT^??.' 



Henderson Home News Want Ack 
li 'U  ;'! LAWN mower Krvica, fMtary 

diarpenecL i W. Pacific. IVt 
bank ii acron tram w. 

lOR RENT - PunUMd i*ar|. 
•MDL Adultt, BO ptti. Boaat 
^Mt. 133 Am O. FhOM aO-J. 

ORDDIS IttM^ lor ilMlM p^ 

$1J5 Il>. PIMM m i-TlM i 

^y^ie 

FOR 
PIMML 

(M RM of Auk. IMI 
Mk» TMmllMk 

RoKlMa. SUvwflak 

A.  O. WILUAMi 
Oa^ 

3S33    III R. IMk It 

DR. J<rs DOU. HOSPITAL 
DOLL DCPT. 8T0SB 

HOUR or ^Hl TV DOLLS 
Bn. f to 8 daily, txeapt SUB. 
IPadfk IR IBM 
At bank la MNH tha ili**! 

Wtti.haWik>tUyomtym' 

FOR SALI~T«o flrii' biqriM. 
|1« OM*. I lUgMdum St 

nr •W BurtoB. 

(Mv 9av •*• MrtaUa typa- 
mllv aa*. OdI 0«teh>a Tj[*e- 
villw amioa. MOM l«7J Laa 

FOR 8AL1: Hfeuae and teniturB. 

FOR SALK-Tvo bcqr^ SchivlsB 
bieydm, M" ft ST. «I0 ft |11 
341 W>tar St 

FOR SAI^-'41 CMV,. ID^D, R 
Good cond. $50 down. Sea K. 
Crod. DooB. A. •.•• 

FOR RENT—SmaU lioaaa. Juat 
UM place for 1 Cloae to plant 
Showar, bath, lavatocjr, ato(^ 
atec lifhta. waahii« iBaehii«, 
refric. Partly fUniAad. |1S a 
weak Sac J. K. Sharpy Baooa, 
3 Navada Way. 

FOR RENT-SmaU aback. Ast 
liia plaoe ftir batebakr. Cloaa 
to plant J. E. Sharp, noooa. 3 
Nev. Way. 

FOR SALE: -ip 

4033. after 4:30. 

FOR SALE: "38 Cadillac Can be 
booKht fbr very UtUe. 5 extra 
700/16 cadngs. 4 extra tubea, 

IMSOAO MJMM^ nkymtr 
claan iwa MdNan BHM INBM 
loatad ID ahoiea laaJdaBllal lo* 
cation. Rxo^ttMMUy aka yard 
with plenty «( ibada. Om 
boufht for flUM doani paonnant 
and aaay tanaa can ba aimafad 
on 4M Wa**** 
If you're tired af raottaff and 
want to aava aooM moBay you 
better let ui Aow yon thia one 
today. 

WHY RDIT m 
Vary Bice new ttna badroan 

itucco home noatad in beat 
residential district in town. 
Thia hoaw haa many axtraa 
such as, Aapbalt tila througboot 
Wills and ceOinc inaulalad, a»> 
tra large cooler and many nore.l 
Only $960.00 down and pagr 
meats leas titan rant at only 
S78.00 pernwnth. 
We bava « nice two badroom 
stucco bone for rant Tiled 
throughout with venottan blinds 
in ail rooms. TMsbeniecan be 
raided for $90.00 per month, 
owner will pay tfaa watar and 
sewer. 

tiQM;iionGi 

Morici 
NMlea is hereby given that onJ 

the 144h day of January. 1168 at 
1.-66 PH. on tha pramkaa known 
as Handetaon Motors, Henderson, 
Nevaida, County of Clark, the 
undar8i0Md. will saU at Auction 
ttM following AutontobUe: 

1—1936 Ford Two-door, Motor 
Na S641401-Uceiiae No. B7-673. 

Said Auction is held under and 
by virtue of Setion 377903 Nevada 
Laws as amended for the purpose 
of satisfying the Lien on said 
Automobile. baii« haM by the 
undersigned, a Keepw of a Ga- 

ga fbr AutomobUas, fbr his 
Conpansation and storage of said 
AutomobUe. 

Datad thb S3rd. day ^f Decem- 
ber. 1664. 

Signed. Al Oaadrud. 
Henderson Motom 

Pubt Dec. 23. 30 and January 6. 
1988. 

PrasMbit Pnim 
SMHtomi Iii6ii waaaaaaaa^wvaa K' mvaaa w 

'lliwa is no naad to akU ma «M 
nnall-town nanvspsfpar.** 

President Eisrabower saM in a 

JW "^rtiiiiaii H 
NlgliS«rl«s In 
Tit ii«tal Pin m 

split with m a' 

in the NaUonal 
WiwMngton. 

"I think." said the prasidunt, 
for any American who had the 
great and priceless privilege of 
being raised in a small town, 
there remains always with hhn 
nostalgic memories of those days. 
And the older be grows, tha more 
he sniaes what he owes to tha 

g^ by losing four 
P»«dU(«tion. Melting 

» tie for thl 
points 

moved Into second pC,Ca«l| 
Hj^J^th^ep^tsCli- 

Les Dickens  had the w«>i 

ne svnaes  wiw oe  OW«a><0  (HO  KU  Mtd Tb« u«»     C' 
simple honesty, the neighborli-1 iJJlaJJ ^^ """^ ^^ad 

nolds 
201, 

ness, the integrity that he aaw all Btaodings 

NEW ELBCTROLUX 
Model 60 

Yba Never Empty. Never 9 
Never TViuch Dirt CoapleCely 
Automatic Free DemonstratioB 
in your home. Agent Ed Cook. 
Box 531 Henderson. S7S fMoi 

Phone FR4-nM 

LOST—Onfc Gcnnsn 
IH yrs. old. Recently ap«ratad 
on under Mt ear. Gauge still 

5^H«ht R&H^Big. needs new we have many ohofea commcrdal 
«!: ^ **>* •* "*** '<   kjcatlons listed md so if you Nevada Way. 

FRONTIER REALTY 
^   ^.       BRUCE J. Lmiit, BROKER 

T""".;^ ^ **" LaPorta Bdlfr 138 Water St 
"?. ^^'^"T^            PHONE FR M781 seeing or h*vfa)g this dog please^   

can FR 4-7614. | n . EXCLUSIVE III 

SEAMSTRESS — wants altan- 
tioaa. women Mid chiMfWni 
clothes made. BultsnbolaaL 160 

FOR   RENT — FnmidMd 
tMUtkapdNopoMe 
Uptown AptSL in Boi 
601 Ava.CFh.666L 

Ci^- 

STORING, 333 Water St ftae 

F06I SMM-m andtML GoaS 
dhanapurtatioB. Ph. IR 4-408S 
after 4 JO PM. 

FOiK SAIJ-'46 OMV. aadan ddy. 
New tina, heafter, vscy dBa% 
1668. Apt 16r. V.V. 

NO CHARGE - NO 
WORRY - NO FUSS 

BOND REALTY 
List Your Renteb WiUi 

BOND REALTY 

166 ML PB. 6616 

BOB^    FURNITURE   UPHtO^' 17W.OOJV)tal Price.  Two bad* 
room stuoeo •OMw-joeated on 
Churdi Street BKwway. front 

I lawn, yttio and itd«Mtk. Total 
I e<iolty only «|406Ji with vV- 

meets rt «B>orOK. |5180 on the 
bataneet Thia home is a i 
at the above figure and ao tf 
you want to buy a home at the 
ri^t ptkc and receive imsnai- 
iate peaamkn you had better 
see tti today. 

! ! ! EXCLUSIVE I ! ! 
$8,800.00 Total Pike lliree bed- 

room frar hoese in dwioe la> 
ention within onebtedc of town. 
Situated on » krgc lot that haa 
an unlSnished garage on tha 
rear. This lot hu imlimttad poa- 
sa>aiti«i dependiiV upon tha 
ftiture #<owth of HenderaoB. 
Thia hooe can be bought 
a email down payment and 
terma can be ammced on 

FOR SAUE-r Power King table 
saw and VT C^t. Qaftsman 
band sav. Both for ISO or |60 
—eh. 63 Malfcsy. TR 3-7873. 

FOR RENT—8 badtoon Tmrik. 

montii, incL wnter-aewar. Inq. 

you 
are planning on entering busi- 
ness hi Henderson now is Hit 
time to buy. 

! ! ! LIST WITH FRONTTBR I t I 
I I! FOR UP TO DAR I I I 

I I ! RESULTS I ! I 
LaPorta BMg. 183 Water St 

Phone n-. M781 

LEGUiL IIOTICE 

Al 

ne.OBr 

drnlMlMk pvMMMS la th* Otty ot H|ad- 

JAMK8 & TKBHCH. 

nuL 
ATTMT: lUmr B.  PMMU. 

CItr Clwk 
n* ahovt and fdrwolnir ortlnnne* wai 

rirM propoMd ant rod by titit to th* 
Cttr Coatell on th* eth day of Dwarebw. 
nsd. ana nHmA to a eommlttw con- 
riMtw 1 tb* feUowlat OooMlliMn for 
raoanuiMadatloa: Ivary .tlMraaftar th* •<)<* 
' —<"M ranofwl r<i«or«bly on aaM or- 

SSMWI;  « tk* ISth/Say of Dwianbfr 
..I I which T.-ai th* nauUr roacttni h*M 

.VI th* 10<h day of t)«>*mbM-, ItIM: th^l 
»* thf mid rtrnlar imatln* htl'1 on thr 
SSIk teir o{ D«Mmb«r. ISSd. th* pro- 

•«SL rrl<-a'<«^ "•-* -vi* In f"ll to th» 
aarei—Dtl •• fint iDtroduead and a4opt- 

'^•4  fay  th* rollnwinc wl*: 
Votto» "ATK": Plttawnr, LaMrt*. 

'J"B.  Van W««»n*n. 
VoUw   "KAr-:   NOM 
Atamt miy. 

APP'»OVBD: 
JAMBS B. ntSNoa 
Uayor 

around him, in those daya, and MaintMMwT^        ^°^ 
took fbr grafted, and that he MZTSJcaitiii fl 

»»^»SMS   
Jwseatjh ...M... 
DevaloiKneiit 

""ai^ 

FOR SALK-Lady^ good 
coat IR 4-4361 

F0KRBlfT:8 

314 BooUcr CMy. 

real AvaflaMa a 

EXCEPnoNAL oppt^rremrY 
open to aix wonen wOUng to 
teain a few weeks at honie. 
dw^lethm of tratniBg (jualifias 
yov for immedicte hi^ asm* 
in0i at home. Writ« for ap- 
pomtaoit Regkmal Manacsr. 
Box 4a. HsBdasaon. 

LOOKI Can JOe at FR 4-8841 or 
SEE Wast at 118 Dofwood St 
for la«w and yani ttvrifaig. 
NOW^TBBimiL 

I ! I EXCUSIVE ! ! I 
$5,800.00 Total Price. Two bed- 

room fMBehaase located in es- 
eellent laaideatial district As- 
phalt ahingle sidiBg. enkrgad 
living room window neat coolar 
installed this year. Very deaa 
tfarou^Mut TUs taOBK esn ba 
bought for as little M |1,380J0 
down, with payments as snMHj 
M |6BJOO per month. Better aaa 
thta one today. 

SBC. I Ihff tutmnHr enatiS a OMB- 
mlaatai to b* iBMwa w tk* "City BwoHlHl    
2;~".I-S","   " JL"J!'^   IS!fi *^H^1«»T: Harry K. PaywM, •MMiat or T manbara to b* avpota'ad k*l nu. m-o. 
th*  Mayor by anS with tha •<MM mt 
eoaamt of th* City Ooinea —a''!*'' SM^ 
at tha phaaw* ot th* Mayer ••< tha City 
OOMWU. 

9: llM aaHM Mi VOTMM of MM 
«han b* to atoSy. famrla** 

''•rolan and car^ ou* plaa< tar InprOTlnc 
th* h*iAh. aaattattn. aafaty •nS el«aii- 
IkMaa af tha Oty of ••Simin by biaatl- 
fyln« th* atnMa. Usttwaya. aB«r«. lett 
yarta and eOm ihaaar ptaoaa la *«W 
Hty: to aM la tb* SMwntloa ot firai, 
Stwa»i* and oth*r eaawaltlM by th* r*- 
maval and •HmlaaUoa of traah aad oaiar 
dabrla fr« tho aliMta, WChmir. altaya. 
Ma. yarda. pM* aal etbtr atarttar pl<o«a: 
to •iiiMPSi th* itue^jl^mmt ntkt 
OFMWftflOM     4V    INW*     iM'MMV,     plUnS. 
(hrabbMT aad othor MMSar plac**; to «^ 
-tanm th* piMlMr. plaattait aadtor pnw 
onrattai << tfwa. tbwara. plaat*. *nib> 
h«ry ami aOMr *W««a ot innMntatloa 

Icams to appredttte only 
grows older ftnd dwells men in 
other places of the earth. 

Iliere' is no need to sell nae the 
small-town paper. I hope there! Process 
are those among you who are ae* j Medionies 
quainted with and respect the 
Abilene (Kans.) Daily Reflector 
and Chronicle as much as I do. 
Certainly there is no other paper 
in tha world that I roMl for so 
many years at « streAch ss I did 
that one." 

19 

niviiiKEiv 
B66tf the Want A( 

a.  ss 1854 

b tti MriMi SMMal DtahpM dm* 
or *• aMa^«# NNUM*. la MM hr S 

Cmmtw at Ckuk 
No. SSSU DiSt. 3 

Catherine E. Benevento. Ptaintift 
n. 

tmik J. Bmevento. Deftodant 
ma   wraiv   n  WBvana   ncNiM 
ni  

-.i-iK to ntiiw anaelM af lb* ally aaS 
tha City OoahoH fw tha b*aatlllea*loa or 
vaM cltr and o>b*r«ii* proavtt* wMIe h- 
t*r«at la th* mrmH li»rn»—t of tho 
appoaraao* ot laM dlr- 

SBC S: THIB ardhMi* ahall h* tai 
fore* and •ff*et opaa tti fkal si*wi 
uii piMlcatlaB aa la th* B«I anttoa pro- 
ylSaC 

SRC. 4: TRVStty Ci*rk and th* Cl*rh 
af ih* Cfty OMMI sr th* CHy or Ilnd*r- 
•on rinll aaoa* lUa ordlaaae* to b* p*. 
Ua**d aaor • w*ak tar two lauLilii 
woaka laiidliliU IWhatas Ha thai 
iwdtat and aic^tlaa la th* HMtDnwON 
•OSflS rawak » wmmfamt •( Bfiril 

Xmt an h*T«hy warn 
»  air**  apoB  Oaear 

I aad rmtnd 
Bryaa . plain- 

mra aiawwy. «iw** addnaa la ltd rrlad 
maa BaUdMir. TM Vtaaa. SmAn 
an aaawtr to th* Oonplabit which It 
lniiaWh ^tarrai opoa yaa. within M Say* 
aH» -«««d» at IMa aaaMoaa upon ymi. 
if"-ta»tn at the day of ••nrlr*. If yoa 
iMI-t«i«o a*. jMdsimat by d*raaH win b* 
•»h*a awlait you tar th* rrtiit dwiaaSad 
h th* Oomptaint.* 

TbU action U broosht to Sfeaolyt III* 
aaada at latilioi •aiadac b*tw**a 
PtahiUfr and IMMdant. *a mor* fully ap- 
pMir tMa« tha vartfM oamplalat tlM 
fe*a*k I* wkleh rrfuwii la hanty Bad*. 

HBLBI aooTTioncD 
Ctarh at Oaan 

n Bvrm KNOLAND 
Qi^ty  dark 

AMI n^'^ WM 
a PI*. D.C. 2S. IP. Jaa. 1 U. SOL lie* 

COFFEE 
All 

UJ€ GIV^ •6.>/. (M 

Super MARKET 
houldw MIsbwqr-itoMiMMii-nioiwFR 2-884« 

SPECMU FOR THURS.. FRI. ^ 
*"'"'*»     WJW S. A tL OREm STAMPS 

WB 
RESERVE 

THE 
RIORT 

TOLDIIT 

3 Lb. Tin 

CRJSCO 

Ctff kate Lwnots 

ATtSMrnaccs 
T6ifc8|6-ll8t8-Ql686'l|6lW» 

IMMtoM-    «5t 
tZ Cat Momlto 
HAM 
CMlwCat 

e2i 
EiidCiit 

fNiemsffiMsr 
MMTCllsFaiaMBniatf 

ajba. 

PRODUCE 
Biwch 

CftEIT 

MMtEi 

paufoES 
pmer 

jMMFIfflg MIMES   Ml - UQKRS 

^^Sao^^^^ S ^ M CiiSltb' 
MVE 10.00   24IR. Dolls Slj^OS 

""i%~4]»m~- taP 
...nifT COCKTtt 
Rob 

JHWIWIIM FOIL 

«•%«»*»%•«•••«•••«•• 

Ctlto. 
CAITOTS 

lOlbc. 

aRunelMs 
19° 

ViMM-YlMMq 

lAltMI 

8 for $|00 

lie 

• fcr 
liBS'liRtffw 

OCMU Spray 

CRAttEttY 
Iris   _ 
coil 

OMitair 
WsWMiYaa 

_   A MgRRY CHRISTMAS 
Fraaina mwte Oaag AtHdn 

Mioto KerMi J03 Tin       Ea. 

 IK" rmiiM •  
I PIES 

iV^TMlaySSe 

•^^'^^^'^^ssi^^ 

Nefwk'tlndustrfaa Center 

WaAiS ktrgest Titanium Plut 
•4 HOME NEWS 

V0LIMI4 
•arvtagOrealar Henderson. Naradas ThirdLaroMicitw  T—^    .„  "^ • ^- .: . ^^'^Bsst aty-Townslw. Vtetpry Vlli.g..   Carrai p„k. 

no. if ~~~~~- •  

City Officials Commence 
Work On New '55 
PitbnanCoininiiiii^ Center 
Brick Wall Half Hnisiieii 

HENDERSON, NEVADA TUESDAY. DEC. 28, 1954 

Chf rnciii and Metallurgic?! Hut 

Of The Grert Southwest.,. 
Pillman, Mangan«M Paf^ WbllcsT 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
M. M. Zeaatf. rabHiibcr. 
IMaswt ZflMnf* BMnms  AUBftftf* 
D«i  AnhbMWfa, EdHw. 
KtlaliSiihed l«M aad pabSibad arm 

Tucirfay aad Tbaraday aMialaa at • 
Pacin« Ntfwt, UcndmM, Morada, FhaM 
FKMtler t-HU. 

Hahwrlpllon rait bf carrier Mc a nantb- 
Mall ralHk'rlptl**, wit of lb* MlwlMiyyl 

Ktvrr t«-** pw r«ar. 13.50 fw tix mnitk*. 
MaU KabarriptlM, MWt nf the MIMI sipii 

Klvcr, n.ti prr 7«ir. F*r nil nwmllif f i.M. 
KntrmI an itnnnd-rlaM mittlrr Jua* It, 

IPS3, al (hr PiMt OllUt at BcadrrM*. 
.Nevada, oodcr the act •( Marrli 3, 1S7». 

HOME EpmON nVE CENTS 

Tha walls of the Piltman Com- 
muBilr Caniar building reached 
the halfway point before oon- 
inadloB on the struclure stopped 
duliBK Christmas and Naw Year. 

Wandas on the project during 
tha two weekends of block lar- 
ing wsca htrick masons, Ted Raid, 
Jack LafWli Frank Hillma?, Joe 
Melaaaao, Harrr Holden. Charles 
DevUA, Baraar Williams, and 
Richard Ronis, who also laid tha 
iouadatioa blocks with the help 
of Us partner, vmfrad DaTis. 

Oftar workers included Alex 
Cusaoaoa. phimbiaa and assistant 
to tta maaoast Ahria Lunt, car 
paalaaj Dave Gurette, Sammy 
Zttbar, Mike Perko, Jr. Jamas 
Brown. John Von Pomum. Tim 
Valaaquas, Wayne Darnell. Lasty 
Bweham. Ammy Dickovar, S^ 
Alitaa, Ray Weiaerl Jack Shaa- 
naa. Albert Olsaa. Billy Paric 
and Ridhard Cora 

Steal for reinforcing the walls 
was donated by Taylor Steel Coak- 
paay of Handersoa, lima for mor- 
tar was giTea by U. S. Lima 
Pradaets. scaffolding was loaned 
by Ball Construction Company 
tad Richard Nonis. and tracks 
irare furnished by Bud DaUy, 
Bab Zuber, Dean Loveland, Utah 
Ciaaa and Rigging Compaay. 
Cosawaos Plumbing Compaay, aad 
AlvlaLuat. 

Cssnant mixers ware loaned for 
tha work by Lloyd Bai rand Emlie 

and hot coffee 
ssrvad the worker* by members 
of the Pittman Women's Qub. 
ipsBSors of the building pn^ect 
sad other refreshments at tba 
tad of tha working days ware 
iuraiahad by The Ctdns Bac aad 
the Jackpo* Club. RoOy Cook. 
owaaa af the Dixie Bar. furaishad 
thaealy paid maa on the }ofaw 

>>-«•» 

Christmas Bikes 
Parade 

To Police Station 
Santa Claus would haTS been 

pleased with many of his young 
Christmas "customers" in Hend- 
erson yesterday. 

They were the many who obey- 
ed the regulations and came all 
through tha day with their new 
bicycles to the police statioa to 
hare them registered and receive 
their city license tag. 

The tag costs $1.00. 
"I wuh they aU wore like Om* 

kiddies,"   commented   C^f oi, 
P<dice George Crisler, "We hare 
a lot of youngsters around town 
who never hare yet registered 
bikes they've had for a long time. 
Maybe they^l wuh they had be- 
fore long—all bicycles are sup- 
posed to be registered and carry . . ." j,, , " 
a licease tag just like automobiles, required than we did last 

year. That was the first 
time we liad prepared a 
budget and we didn't get 
itarted on it until about a 
week before it was re- 
quired. By getting an early 
stait we hope to have 
every in order and be able 
to prepare a OMre workaUa 
schedule than before." 

Preliminary study and 
pUnning for the 1955 Hen- 
derson municipal budget 
tommenced last night 
when the Mayor and mem* 
bers of the Council met in 
executive session at the 
City HalL 

The budget, by law, must 
be completed ready for 
submission to the board of 
county commissioners by 
the end of January. It is 
then gone over, and if ap- 
proved from the county 
board sent to the State Tax 
Commission for its ap- 
proval 

•'We're getting a good 
start on this year's budget," 
declared Mayor J. B. 
French, "So that we will 
be able to complete in 
plenty of time before the 
deadline, ^e've had a year's 
experience now and know 
a little more about what 
we are doing and what is 

Higll School Class 

Provides 
Holiday for Family 

A BKiy Chrlstn"« for a fami- 
ly «Mh four diildrea was pro- 
Tidii by a project ol Mrs. Mar- 
iesia Peek's two classes in human 
lelaMssMi at Basic High School 

tfansj for the gifts from th* 
greiV was raised by candy sales, 
iliiailSBBil by the two classes dur- 
ing A* preeeal school term. This 
is RM ibarlh year the human re- 
latiaaa sroap has spoasored su«h 
a pfofael. 

Others daaatiaa gifts to the 
faiailr war* the Usherettes, who 
gas* IIB. aad the home economic 
staissdi who gave presents of 
meaar aad toys for the children 
whaiaa«a ia age from sbc months 
te 

Christaas Eve 
Fire Destroys 
HoneofR(i#s 

Fire coaspleiely iMti^lH tii 
trailer home of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
don Rosier the day before Christ- 
mas, at Khnas Court in Pittman. 

Mrs. Rosio- was at the Dafwson 
home in the Goldea Rule Traila 
Park \»*en the fire broke out and 
her husband was at work. Mrs. 
Da-B-son takes care of the Rosio' 
tia6y during the motlier's work- 

A Jm^bixir reported the fire, 
but tt» irjabr was oonpletely 
gutted beSare Hitt tit depsrtnMnt 
antved flm ifrf ssseut to fixtiDCuah 
the Waie. 

The Rosier &BB% 3«t aH tf 
their belongines and wex Mi 
with only Ibe dolbes UtoqF-wene 
wearing. Tliey are pieseotity 'Hv 

Home Ee Classes 
To Have Movin« 
Bay on Monday 

It will be moving day for the 
Home Economic classes when 
school opens on January 3. 

Tbe Basic High School classes, 
under the instruction of Mrs. Mar- 

wearing, mey an: iHcaouu^ sav- 
ing at the Golden Rule Trailer J*°•   P«*  ^^  Mrs.   Margaret 

WAlt-r   will mnvo inrfn th(^ npurlv 
Park in Pittman. 

Isabelle's Beauty 
Salon Opens In 
Victory Village 

Isabelle's Beatnty Salon opened 
recently in the newly remodeled 
Victory Village Shopping Center. 
Owner of the new shop b Isa- 
b&\e PeaFson, former.-Baste" 
Beauty Shop hair styliat. 

Mrs. Pearson is a graduate of 
the Comer and Doran Beauty Col- 
lege in Los Angeles and has had 
a wide experience in cosmetolo- 
gy. Her husband, Frank Pearson, 
is assistant manager of the Bank 
of Nevada, Henderson bamch. 

Weltz will move into the newly 
consa\ttted Home Economics De- 
partmat according to High 
School Principel John A. Dooley, 
and the building previously used 
by these classes ,at the comer of 
Basic and Tin streets will be 
turned over to Mrs. Billy Danley's 
Junior High School Home Eco- 
nomics class. 

•nw new building will feature 
ASpecjal flamily living rooms and 
^ch "department ^U Jiave three 
unit kitchens, complete with new, 
modem equiixnent. 

MflvrrZMMffs 

Morry 
JJl of yen. ao doubt still hSTs slight bussings in the head and 

nwlitoss ia the stomadi from the healthy round of hoUday parties. 
JU I sit a«w gettiag oTor the latest swing-and-sway deal I find 

*Vaoll aayiaflH-theae get-togattierB really make life more interett- 
h«, Ottthiig aside the fun one gets from the capers and good cheer. 
«aa alao fiads he has oome away from it all with a richer outlook 

-^-^•w,S2SS?r2 
r baiera. ^^ women in the community 
I Had I kaaw »»•* r" •*"• JIJTUJ^ on most of my men. 
«aak. I ka«r how effective • »rr^j"JJ ^li. reflected ia I „. the fuU hewrtof U.. h»ub«d ««l w 

the way th. home is run. U furnished. U Uy^i la. 

1 

^ th. home is run. U S^IT^'" ^ , , „.t at parties whom 
Ml f«»a too. there were "^I^^ ^ weVe «.«- be- 

able f •*«tahi«i »«i ~ ««; JJ^^.^.ined some U«n. 
•^ "^ '^ iSi'^T^. bett.r'^^ght into their 

aMal, af boslaes. sre *^r ^^^^^^J^ „^ The detaUs. 
hsMp Uhle, tha cocktaU »«• .*;• """^S. office, tb. store, the 
ST-i-laary ^^^^^"Z ^i^^-^-^^ r--!*- 

Mayor James B. French 
added another position to 
his list during Christinas 
week. 

He was unanimously 
, elected president of the 
Clark County Medical as- 
relation for the year 195S. 

He was installed in office, 
taking over from Dr. J<^ 
"loberts Jr., of Boulder 
City, at the annual dinner 
meeting last Thursday ere- 
'^ing in the Las Vegas Golf 
club house. 

The session was attend- 
-"d by nearly all of the piac* 
ticing physicians in Clark 
county and their wivea. 

UNUSUAL OCCASION—it's an unuiual occasion when three United Stales Senators from 
one itate are shown together, but here are three from Nevada. Discussing a document with Sen- 
ator Alan Bible, center, just prior to his taking the oath of office, are Senators Ernest S. Brown, 
left, whom Bible succeeded, and George W. Malone, right Both Senators Brown and Malone 
escorted Senator Bible onto the Senate floor when he was sworn in and became a member. Sen- 
ator Bible, back from Washington, is visiting in southern Nevada this week. He will be Boulder 
City tliis afternoon for a meeting. 

Kiddies Give Tips 
from 

Carols to Center 
,Th£,doorbell at the Joe.Mc-. 

Beath home tinkled Christmas 
eve. MIS. McBeath, chairman of 
the Henderson Reaeation Com- 
mission, answered the ring and 
was surprised to find half a 
dosen small youngsters at the 
door. 

One of them, who identified 
herself as Judy Blaisdell, said. 
"Mrs. McBeath we've been out 
singing carols and people gave 
us some money. We want it to 
go to help build the Youth 
Center." 

Mrs. ^cBeath thanked them 
and the youngsters left. When 
she courUed the handful of 
change U totalled $3.60. 

"That shows that the young- 
sters appreciate the Youth 
Center more than many peoi^e 
think," Mrs. McBeath com- 
mented. 

Boys Take Girl's 
New 

Christmas Present 
Santa Claus was very nice to 

Cynthia Grace and brought her 
a beautiful big volley ball for 
Christmas. She was saddened 
two days later when after fin- 
ishing plav with the volley ball 
she left it lying, in the back 
yard, only to lose it. 

Three boys, apparently think- 
ing the ball had been lost, 
picked it up and carried it away 
while Cynthia watched in dis- 
may. 

The little girl is heartbroken 
to lose the lovely toy Santa 
brought and if any one of the 
three boys who took it away 
will return it to 131 Magnesium 
Street, Cynthia's mother. Mrs. 
Dean Moody, will give a reward 
for it's recovery. 

fouigsters Get 
MaRy Prizes at 
IMaiganese Party 

More than 200 children and 
mothers attended the Christmas 
party given on Wednesday at the 
Victory Theatre by Manganme 
Incorporated. 

"My Friend Flicka" was ttie 
feature film presented. Candy was 
passed out to the children follow- 
ing the.picture and prizes were 
given. The list of prizes included 
a wagon, panda bear, air rifle, 
doll stroller, roller skates, holster 
set, cooking set, truck puzzle, 
b-cyce, tricycle, model airplane, 
tool chest, kitchen set, pull toys, 
bow and arrow, pistols, baseball 
and gbve and Mona Lisa doU. 

Prize winners Linda Shoe- 
maker, who won the bicycle of- 
fered as first prize, Mrs. Sam 
Menshaw, Paula McNeil. Gary 
Logan, Mrs. Bell, Timmy Prado, 
Mickey Leon, Gladys May Sledge 
Betty Marsh, Kay Hoppe, Louise 
laichlin, Jerry Worthen, Glen 
Hughes Sharon Green, Joe Honi, 
Kenneth Martin, Glen Leon, Ed- 
die Man, Sherill Hughes, Dorothy 
Canaion. Allen Green. Dewey 
Braswell, Danny Gauze, Tranimy 
Alaird, Joey Alaird, Donna Lee 
Battey. 

IMuehleisen Gets 
Home 

For Christmas 

John Stanffer if 
Annual Party of 
Employees Here 

John Stauffer, precidenl of the 
Stauffer Chemical Company was 
the honored  guest at the com- 
pany's   annual  Christmas party 
held   Friday   afternoon   at   tha 
Swanky Club. This was the first 
year Stauffer has been al>U to 
attend the party given for key 
officials. 

City   Building  Iiupector  Her-     ganta Claus was present and 
man Muehleisen, who has spent       ,^ „ut gifts to those present 
the last 10 days m Rose de Luna| hpfnr«. thp Knff^ ..mn-. 
Hospital, enjoyed a one-day fur- 
lough from that instiltaion and 
spent Christmas Day at home 
with his family. 

This was the first holiday 
Muehleisen has spent outside 
Rose de Lima in more than a yeaz 
and both he and his family are 
hoping that from now on, all will 
be enjoyed at home. 

According to his wife, the 
building inspector is scheduled to 
undergo surgery al the local hos- 
pital this momina. 

before the buffet supper. 
A large beautifully lighted 

Christmas tree and a waQl plaque 
of ? Tghted Santa Glaus and his 
sleigh made appn^riate decora- 
tions for the annual Yule party. 

CRISLER'S SON HERE 
FROM ST, PAUL 

George L. Crisler of St Paul, 
Minnesota is spending the Christ- 
mns holidays at the home of his 
parents, Police Chief and Mrs. 
George Crisler. After the first of 
the year, Crisler will return to 
St. Paul where he is a student at 

'the Minncsote State Uoiveimty... 

Helen Hammond 
Elected to Head 
Eastern Stars 

wu 

Don Ashbaugh't... 

Now I'll Tell One 
F 'eaves's sake—1954 is about 

gone. Where'd it go so fast? And, 
M'Gosh. again I rip off the last 
leaf of the calendar simultane- 
ously with discarding another 
year on my allotted schedule 
through life. Seems to me theee 
birthdays have been coming fast- 
er and faster lately. 

Local Woman to 
Landscape 

High School Area 
The Henderson school 

board has retained the serv- 
ices of Joan Winningham of 
HendersM u the landscape 
architect to design and super- 
vise inslsUation of the land- 
scaping around all the new 
buildings, the football field 
and the parking areas at the 
high school 

Mrs. Winningham who re- 
sides with her husband. Lou. 
at 299 West Basic Road has 
recently rHumed practice 
after an absence from the 
field of landscape design of 
several years while raising 
her three daughters — Mar- 
garet 8, Dsborah 6 and Kath- 
leen 4. 

Joan received her educa- 
tion at the Davis and Berke- 
ley campusM of the Univer- 
sity of California. 

GERALD CLEMENTS VISITS 
nXNCEE m SALT LAKE 

Gerald Clements returned re- 
cently from SaU Uke City, Utah, 
where he spent a weekend visit- 

^ ing with his fiancee, Miss Gloria 
• Miner 

Nursery Kiddies 
Enjoy Old Time 
Christmas Tree 

A real old fashioned Christmas 
tree was enjoyed by the children 
tt Doris Reed's Nursery Center 
this year. 

Drinking cups, aluminum foil 
pipe cleaners, paper, and all sorts 
of every day materials were fash- 
ioned into decorations for the 
tree by the children, who also 
"nioyed trimming the tree. The 
walls of the nursery were dec-1 
orated for the joyous occasion by I 
pictures jind wreaths, giving a 
Yuletide look to the room. 

Participating in the tree trim- 
ming were Neal Brecheisen, 
James Allen Henry. Alicia Smal- 
ley, Danny Faye MacDonald, 
Fredrika Bergemyer, Kathleen 
Winningham, Eddie Snnalley, 
Martin Reed. Kenneth McCallum, 
and Terry Graham. 

RENO COUPLE VISITS 
WITH TREEM FAMILY 

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Treem were 
Mr and Mrs. Woody Woodman of 
Reno. During their visit tiie 
Woodmans enjoyed dinner at the 
Showtwat with their host and 

hostess. 

Mrs. Jtelen Hammond ..__ 
elected Worthy Matron and C. H 
Elster, Worthy Patron, at the 
recent election of offioers for 
Sunrise Chapter 28, Order ot 
Eastern Star. 

Mrs. Theo. Elstner, Worthy 
Matron, and James Hopper, 
Worthy Patron, presided at the 
election meeting, held at Mt. 
Moriah Temple. Other officers 
elected were: Helen McLeod, as- 
sociate  matron; Orlando Liiide-|     _. _ 
smilii,   associate   patrwi;   Velta | ences, if they feel thai way about 
Shay, secretary; FVances Taylor,  getting older—to all of my mu 

So what? It's been a good life 
and a merry one. I could write 
about all the exciting birthdays 
I've h?.d from France to Manila 
on various New Year Eves—^but I 
v/on't bore you with that. The 
most unusual one was the one in 
Manila in 1931. It came only 364 
days after the previous one- 
crossed the international date line 
going out. Lotta people have done 
that, though—what made it out- 
of-the-ordirwry was that it was 
367 days until I had the next one. 
Gained that extra day come back 

Oregon, under Hugo Bezdek, 
continued the western parade the 
following year. Shy Huntington, 
one of the legendary greeits at 
Eugene leading the Webfboters to 
a 14 to 0 win over Pennsylvania, 
pride of the Ivy league—then 
considered the ne^lus-ultra of 
bridiron power. 

That '18 game I missed was a 
service fray—with Shy Huntiaa- 
ton back again to lead the Maie 
Island Marines to a 19-7 win over 
Camp Lewis. Great Lakes wopped 
Mare Island the following year. 
17 to 0, in a game without a whole 
lot of interest because tho war 
was over. 

Huntington was back in the 
bowi again in 1920 as coach of 
Oregon against Harvard, which 
finally broke the west's jinx with 
a 7 to 6 win—the Crimson's greet 

across the date line and added. Arnold Horween, a legendary grid 
the other because 1932 was a leap 
year. 

Congratulations — or condol- 

tual New Year's eve birthday 
friends — Laura Kelly, Ronnie 
KeUy, Mrs. Tom HiU and the 
others and special best wishes, 
of course, to my favorite and only 

treasurer; Virginia Gentzler. con 
ductress; Marian Lov<e, associate 
conductress; and Nellie Kosscn 
trustee. 

Open   installation   ceremonies ^ . 
will be held at Mt. Moriah Tfemp'e i godson. Paul Ta^or. 
on January 6 for elective and ap- 
pointive officers. 

A donation of canned fruit and 
vegetables was made to the Co- 
ordinating Council for needy fam-. , ^  _^ 
ilies   of   Henderson,   with   each} or the  tax commission. Instead 
member present bringing cans of •. let's take a  look at the   Rose 

figure at Cambridge, kicking liie 
P.A.T. The west was stimned, 
not so much at the defeat as the 
fact that Skeet Manerud and Bull 
Steers, great place kickers, miss- 
ed several easy shots at fiekl 
goals—although Oregon did get 
its six from two place kkks, one 
by each of them. 

I 'spose 1 could write about a 
jiHi}n   things,   past,  present   or 
future—ships,   shoes  or  sealing ... 
wax, politics, lake improvements i phens in the end sane. Thai's one 

The 11 ganw was m romp for 
Andy Smiths 'KTondar Tsam" 
over Ohio State — Peaky Speott 
scoring two TD's and Brick Muel- 
ler touing his still-standimi rec- 
ord 53 yvd pass to Biodie 8te- 

food. 
Judy and Dianne Collins pro- 

vided entertainment by pwform 
ing several baton twirling num- 
bers. Refreshments were served 
by hostesses: Den Crabtree, Vir- 
ginia Gentzler, Madge Ryan and 
Helen McLeod. 

Bowl. 

I I was one of those lucky lads 
who saw all but those first 16 
games of the modem seriee start- 

j ing in  1916 at old Tournament 
I Park—not Caltech's athletic field. 
II missed  the  1918  game—being 
' busy touring France as a guest of 
Uncle Sam. That first one is 
kinda vague now, but I recall thai 

, Frits Pollard. Brown's great Ail- 
American wasn't enough to stop 
Indian Bill Dieti's Washington 
State Cougars, who won 14 to 0 

DOOLEYS ON HOLIDAY 
VISIT TO LOS ANGELES 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dooley arc 
spending the holidays visitm- 
with relatives and friends m Ix)3 

mottier. 

that remains as clear ia 
as if it was yesterday—by • <piiik 
of luck I had deddad to go arouad 
the end sone to the other side of 
the field to get some info from 
the Cal bench and was right be- 
hind the goal posts when I spot- 
led Stephem coming down field 
all by himself. It was an unbe< 
lievable pau ia those days with 
the pumpkin - shaped baU tihen 
used. The gasp of ttie stands, then 
the full-throated dieer from th* 
massed thousands is eaaOy re- 
called. That paM is one of the 
highlights of Rose Bowl Uslory 
and   its   achtal   length   is   stUl 

The folkjwing year Gal's ssme 

'M(. 
.mriiiAcrinior vici THEATRE TONITE 

') 

-i^ 
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